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$16,500 The Toronto World. Perforated Rubber Mâts
For Public Buildings, Warehouses,"Offices »o4 
Private Residences. Made in any shape and 
Imtered as desired. Unaffected by heak coil 
or dampnese. Manufactured by
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VICTORY FOR MUNICH„L OWNERSHIP 
CHICAGO WILL OPERALE STREET CARS

IHfl DIVISIONS 11 A Dm Frank Munro Cremated
NO PARTY LINES « ONE

n
■ing Require- In Lonely Cabin Home

i■ your new 
ide ail pre- 
ire n’t. You 
I at once, 

time—and

Sickening Tragedy in the Bush 
Opposite Munro Park 

Last Night.

County Councils Bill Gets Second 
Reading and Taxation Bill 

Passes Committee.

••
the Latest 

Convention to an End.
University

POOR SÉRVÎCE DID IT.jm juChicago. April 7.—Mayor Harrison, speaking of the result of # 
Tuesday's election, says: "The result of the vote simply shows how # 
strong is the popular feeling In behalf of municipal ownership. More 
than anything else It shows public criticism of the wretched car 
service that the corporations have-given Chicago for the last four or 
five years. The people ane willing to try municipal ownership at any 
risk.

!gy a Vote of Five to One Citizens 
Go in For a Progressive 

Policy.
Alone and Intoxicated hi a little log 

cabin which he had himself contract
ed Frank Munro, a son pf the late 
John Munro, for many years landing 
waiter for the port of Toronto, met a 
horrible death by fire last night. 
Dragged down by drink until he was 
an outcast and shunned by members 
of his own family, he for the last 
eighteen months had spent a solitary 
existence in the midst of the bush op
posite Munro Park, 
ceeds of sundry sales of timber from 
the estate and from an inheritance 
from his grandfather he managed to 
live and satisfy his craving for liquor, 
spending his days up town and his 
nights in his poor shack.

Last night about 7.30 he was at the 
store of Mrs. Wilson, on Queen-street, 
between Maple and Beech-avenues, 
where he bought two bags of char
coal. He was then very much under 
the influence of drink and could not 
make his own change. Ernest Restall 
noticed him and watched him as he 
left the place, make hie unsteady way 
to the gates In the wire fence along 
the front of his property .and continue 
In uncertain fashion thru the bleak 
bushland, up to the little knoll and 
then enter the little cabin. This was 
the last seen of him alive.

tmake bar
il be a good Hon. B. J. Davis’ bill declaring for 

the principle of local option In the 
constitution of county councils was 
given a second reading In the legis
lature last night. The house divided 
on an amendment of Mr. Tucker to 
give the bill the three months’ hoist. 
The vote was 42 to 45. The absentees 
were: Conservatives, Jameson, Gamey, 
St. John, Kribs, Beck; Liberals. Latch- 
ford, Stratton, Conmee, D. C. Cameron, 
John Smith.

One official pair was 
Latchford and St- John.

The original motion was then car
ried on the same division.

The opposition was against the bill 
on the ground that a uniform system 
should prevail, and that the bill would 
postpone the day when the old system 
of constituting county councils of the 

of the local municipalities 
would come Into force.

Hanna Resume* Debate.
In resuming the adjourned debate 

Mr. Hanna urg,ed that under the pre
sent system there was not the same 
Inducement to men to enter the local 
councils aa under the old system when 
entry into the township council was 
a stepping stone to the county coun
cil. Why did the government hesitate 
to give effect to the demand of the 
people that the change be made with
out reference to the people, for there 
was no doubt that the people were 
practically unanimous for the change? 
Under the present system many mu
nicipalities are not represented In the 
county council.

Hon. Mr. Davis, who replied, sup
ported- the present system because the 
old county councils were altogether 
too large. He did not think there 
should be two systems of county coun
cils, but the. house had received a 
large number Of petitions for the 
change .and the voice of the people 
should be listened to. This would be 
a good way to get the feeling of the 
people on the matter.

# I Venus smiled on Vulcan last night 
at the university, and claw-hammers 
and cream lace were mingled in a 
brilliant display of radio-activity. The 
close of the Ontario Educational As
sociation meetings was marked by a 
conversazione whose attractions have 
rarely been rivaled In the city. The 
rooms and corridors were crowded with 
a constantly moving procession, while 
„the halls were filled during the pro
ceedings held there. At the conclusion 
of the addresses a continuous perform
ance program was Inaugurated and 
all the pedagogic people repaired tjtfth 
appropriately pretty 
scenes of scientific (wonder and mys
tery. Some of these were very popu- , 
lar, and the dark seances not the least

:Chicago. III., April 7.—By a vote of five 
to one, Chicago voters Tuesday affirm
ed thslr belief in municipal ownership 
ef the street railways and their desire 
that the council should proceed to give 
effect to that policy, y 

What Is known as the Mueller law, 
jessed by the state legislature, 
submitted to the voters for adoption. 
It authorizes cities in Illinois to con
struct, own, operate and lease street 
railways and to provide the 
therefor.

The voters Tuesday also balloted on 
the questions, “Shall the council, upon 
the adoption of the Mueller law, pit)-, 
need to acquire ownership of the street

:
railways under the powers conferred 
by the Mueller law ?" and “Shall the 
council. Instead of granting franchises, 
license the street railway companies 
until municipal ownership can bn se^ 
cured and compel them to give a satis
factory service?" These were also an
swered in the affirmative by majorities 
of nearly three to one.

Probably the chief contributory cause 
for the decisive majority in favor of 
municipal ownership was the miser-

!
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I Pictures 
9c-

Medium Size 
figure, animal 

ihjects; frames 
'est oak mould- 
s 38c to 
iin ....

"It is now the duty of advocates of Immediate municipal owner- v 
ship to show us how we can get it. The vote on municipal ownership 
is evidently due to the belief of voters that the whole Mueller law was 
In question, and so affirmative opinions were registered on all the radi
cal propositions as well. This affirmative vote carried the proposition 
to elect members of the board of education instead, of (having them 
appointed by the mayor.

“The people, I am sure, will regret the vote on this question. Tt 
Is atrainst the best thought of the times, which believes In centralizing 
public administration in one man responsible directly to the people.”

Ii
BU NRO'S LONELY CABIN.

From the pro-
was

.19 totally destroyed cabin and watched 
by a half dozen nearby residents and 
fire fighters.recorded:straps

Leather Trank 
wide. 7% to S’* 
' .price

The Road to Rain.V
Frank Munro was a prominent figure 

in the neighborhood. He was about 
25 years of age and w-ell proportioned, 
and is said to have been a boy of un
usual promise. He lost Ills position 
in a local bank thru drink, and bis 
family connection as well. A year 
ago last September Tie himself built 
the small cabin ten by twelve, in the 
midst of the timber land opposite the 
park.

He kept a gun and revolver on the 
premises, and when under the influ
ence of liquor was very strict in Ilia 
guardianship 
When sober and with those who knew 
him he was “a good fellow,” and dur
ing the summer often entertained 
friends—among them smartly dressed 
ladies. For the last year he has, how
ever, been on an almost continuous 
spree. He sold treés for flag poles and 
firewood and the money jvent for 
whiskey.

means girls to t he
4-9y........

traps.
wl Straps; two 
- straps; good 
Friday
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Exhibits ef Interest.
Fluorescent phenomena in room 1* 

were specially favored, and the vibra
tory experiments In the elementary 
physical laboratory were perhaps next 
in interest. The mercury vapor lamps 
played strange pranks with the Itwely 
complexions of, some visitors, but' no
body seemed to mind. Colored photo
graph? and stereo views were shown 
in the psychological room, and photo 
micrographs In room 9. Much atten
tion was paid to artistic subject's, the 
west hall having pictures showing 
phases in (he history of art, room 3 
photographs of ecclesiastical architec
ture In France, and the east hall. E. 
B. Osier’s collection of historic pictures 
by Paul Kane.
paintings covered the walls and form
ed a very complete representation of 
scenes in the life of the red man. 
Kane excelled Catlin In his portray
als. and the collection possesses the 
highest ethnographic value.

Big Things Seen.
In the senate chamber Professor 

Galbraith’s mammoth ' oyster was still

.25 reeves
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Invited Them to Parley and Then 
Let Fly a Volley at

After Seven Hours' Discussion They 
Found They Could Not 

All Unite.

against trespassers.

%
Boasted Before Their Eyes.Them.v An hour later boys saw the glare 

of a fire on the hill top, which is a 
hundred yards or more from the street.
They ran to the fireball on Beach- 
avenue, a quarter of a mile distant, 
where Chief Lyon, Deputy Gardiner 
and the boys of No. 1 company of the 
East Toronto Fire Department were 
gathered for their weekly practice.

With their trained,' promptness, lad
ders, hooks and palls were seized and 
the volunteer firemen hurried to the 
spot- It is outside the town limits,' 
and there is no water anywhere near.
The flames had then full possession of 
the shack, and the roof had fallen In.
Under Chief Lyon's direction the flre- 
meq began to tear away the boarding 
with ax and hook.

Suddenly, Frank Robart.one of them.
was sickened by the sight of a man's nf papers, charred diary, accounts, etc., 
leg hanging over the top of the foot having to do with the suit of his broth- 
rail of a cot bed, and being actually er Neville against the Toronto Railway 
roasted before his eyes. Water was Co. concerning the lease of Munro 
secured in pails from neighboring Park, in which Frank is said to have 
bouses, and used with good effect on also been interested. Some melted si 1- 
that part of the fire In which the body ver. probably money, was also found, 
was. Then some boarding was strung The news of the tragedy Spread 
together and laid alongside, and Chief quickly among residents, and a large 
Lyon, with fire hook, accomplished number made their way to the scene, 
the nauseating task of raking the ter- Chief Lyon notified the city police, hut 
ribly charred regains from the burn- the matter was outside of their Juris- 
ed bedding. They were carried a few diction, and Coroner Britton of East 
feet away under a tree and covered Toronto was away attending the fun- 
wit h canvas and wire netting- At eral of his brother. What disposition 
midnight they were still there, reveal- would be made of the remains was nqt 
ed in the glare of the embers of the known at midnight-

It was a disagreement. The jury in London, April 8.—A despatch to The 
the case of the Gianellis, who were on ! Times from Kalatzo, Tibet, dated yes- 
trial on the charge of tampering with . terday, reports that 200 Tibetans at 
the ballots at the lapt municipal elec- ; the Village of Samonda, In treacher-
tlon, could not agree. ously firing a volley at a partir of

The Jury was out for seven hours, and Brltish officers, whom they invited to
the twelve good men and true fully Q, , -arable car service Chicago has at thisi , - . . . . , . „ parley with them, aimed badly. NoI considered the evidence which had been ___

time, which has been the subject of put before them. After discussing the J act*on 8 sup"
evidence for six hours, they relumed posed to indicate the tactics which the

bitter complaints on the part of the and asked Judge Winchester for more Tibetans intend to employ at Guru.
in formation as to the meaning of a .
“reasonable doubt." His honor told •r"e corre8P°n<lent8 adds that rein-

ment for municipal ownership had the them that if there was a, question of forcements are arriving at Gyangtse to
reasonable ddtibt it was their duty to oppose the British advance.
a°SÜ't' 4 . . . . . , Col. Younghusband was last report-

the city, and practically all the city’s The jury stood ten to two for con- Two «valent. Ton Mm,virtion. ed 16 miles from Gyangtse and ex- 1,TO - v.iem. mo Many.
This has been one of the best fought pected to reach there this week. The , Mf’ ^ltn<;j * gTeat objection to the

adontlon would cases that have come up in the sessions British is still marchine on local option Idea was the tendency to
adoption would . many a day Mr- johnston 16ft 1 n 1B BUI‘ marching on. divide the province up into two forms
secure favorable nothing undone, and Mr. Drayton, alth > minim m mnur. of rmm|clpal government. It would

he had a weak case, brought out all pos- NIAGARA IS DOOMED. postpone the day when the province
slble evidence; at the same time he wb, ______ ae a whole will -go back to the old
fair and just to the defendants. | Blew York Srnate/Pnsses a Bill That eyetem. He was glad to welcome Hon.

The Gianellis’ bond was increased to Threatens its Beantr - Mr- Davis as one who believes In a
3500 each, which was readily furnished - * _____ * uniform system of government,
for their appearance when called upon Albany, N.Y., April 7 —The senate te- 'T’m in favor of local option.” de- 
again. d_ „ „ ' " dared the premier, “and, therefore, I

When the crown concluded its case ' pa sea tne Thompson, Niagara, am favor of this bill- The munld-
yesterday morning, Mr. Johnston aske i ; Lockport. & Ontario power bill. The pal act was full of local option.”

Mayor Harrison says that the vote that the charge against his clients he'bill now. goes to Governor Odell for Kidd of Carleton queried it the pre- 
authorizing the city to proceed to ac- dismissed. He claimed that the crown signature or veto, or to die unsigned at mier would submit his railway taxa- 

T „ , , had produced no evidence to show con- _ ’ ” s a tton bill to the municipalities,
quire Immediate ownership of the car spiracy. Judge Winchester decided that tne ena 01 thirty day. The premier proceeded to expand the
lines carried because the majority of the | th^Vn,Ton not call any wit- ™8'\the measure heralded thruout ^UXdV^oT-a, ^on^d" every
voters did not understand Its meaning.1 nesses for the defence This is the first Untrênëd "by0 the "sfat^o^New one of the 38 British colonies had the
But the vote cast !» favor of thq pro- ZfUSSSJS? „ BuU ^ option

•Ohvicted New York has had much to say about selves. For 100 >eai* Ireland had been
the ruthless destruction of the great ■ struggling for the <*Hon of having a Montreal, April 7.—The libel case of
cataract. The menace to public inter- parliament of her own. and every hon. Cooke v. Blackley was begun to-dav
ests, too, in placing in the hands of! gentlemen would like to see this i„k r,private parties this source of mechanl- ! brought about. and Prom,ses to be a cause celebre. Don-
cal energy has been the subject of i Taxation Bill. aid MacMaster,.JC.C., and James Crank-

-,__. n,h„ ,, . . . , many newspaper articles. In some re- i The Gibson taxation bill was again shaw. are for the defence, while Messrs.
writing In The Times, attacks the const.- gpects the New York side' of the falls taken up in committee of the whole | Smith and Lafleur are looking after 
tene.v of tic- antl-l rnnsxnnl rndlial mme- seems to .be more completely in control house, and a few alterations made. ithe crown prosecutors’ interests L T
ment Id view that Lords Ripon .-inrt Rose- of corporate power—tha)i in Ontario. One of these affects non-householders l trown prosecutors interests. L. T.
BH’ti.hT, ’ •iMeh'ÎE While the Caimans have secured at who will now be exempt up to* $400 cn L>"on' lhe Toronto lawyer, who was the^^'^"siife^Oh^X^ra rj toliupKectri^^^T --------- ' ' “’ediery between Blackley and the
for the punishment of deserter». ThS uv- electrical energy thru-

And apart tide quotes Prof. Bryce as sayimr that tV* Ontario, the people of New York 
from this the financial condition f.f! colored man is indispensable to whites and Pav® Got even this poor satisfaction.
.i is deemed a necessary part of lhe maebin- Because of the agitation against the bill 
vmcago would not permit of the scheme j?ry of the country. The report of the im- there has been some ^opinion expressed
being carried out immediately migration agent genera! for British Guiana that Governor Odell would not ap-
the citv is now * ,, Iin 1lHrj "dited that nothing out goad had prove the measure. Ontario is peculiarlyT.ZZ committed to the policy| resulted from the ordinance interested, too, in the fact that the

ultimate ownership,” and the citi- ,rni.,„ company behind the bill is of such
zens are not likely1 to change their1 iaxaua. portions that if permitted to acquire
.tu,dnhehat muni:r .Canadian L.ori.ted Pees. Cable.) ^rt.ofof ‘tU’waUr

e given a fair triad. London, April 8.—The London Times the falls on both sides will be diverted
The various civic bodies that assist- (Conservative) publishes a page arti -le from from the channel before it reaches the 

ed in carrying thru the municipal its correspondent in western Canada, giving In addition to the destruc-
ownership victory were highly elated llls impressions based on n ’ tour ,'n the1 tion of the artistic features of the 
over the result and at once proceeded I Dominion, who states that nine out of ten waterfall, this means that Canada will 
to consider the steps necessary l'or 1 , n,l,ldian8 aro willing to limite liberal eon- he deprived of her legitimate share of 
giving the expressed will of the neor.il ' r,'l‘slo"s to ,he British ninnufo-'tiirer in the natural power over which so much 
early effect Meeting h Jpe i exchange for the imposition by Great Brl- quibbling has been done.
m , ’ Meetings were hastily lain of a small wheat duty. Basing a lead- ________________

eneo, perhaps the most important ier on this article The Times urges what the 
oi these being that of the municipal I effect on the American farmers and rail- 
ownership executive committee |n : ways would he if Knel.-md should regain the 
order the more quickly to achieve the ' ""wer of commercial negotiations Mr. Ral
enti desired a "Traction nommt.tlL.. 1 desircs and by hastening 'he do elop- 
was- apnointed and in.* Committee ment of Canada and her wh-at areas would 
wSeteve- T 'nstructetj to take secure in the long run cheaper food,
the , i0n was roquislte to make
the vote operative. With that object 
it was specified that the committee act 
In co-operattoh with the new city Cotm- 
cl', f°r the early submission of an 
ordinance to the people taking over 

l the railway lines. The suggestion 
made that the vote should he used cs 
a v;antage ground for further hegmia- 
tions with the Street 
pauies is scouted on every 
NOTHING WILL BE ACCEPT Fn 
SHORT OF MUNICIPAL OWVEn 
SHIP' AND CONTROL. E“'

nsc of Fire I'nknown.How^fhe end came no one can tell.

It may have been the result of at
tempting to light a fire In the little 
stove, or it, may have been from the 
lamp. While the body was on the bed, 
it would seem that it had fallen there, 
being crosswise with the legs hang
ing over the end.

A cupboard in which he kept papers 
and a chair were the only other 
articdles of furniture he had. While ; *n season, waiting for the May. til’d 
searching the ruins Ernest Allen and beside It was the palate of a mammoth 
Roy McEachren discovered a number from the 7 ukon, about the only or

ganism capable of disposing of 'he 
oyster. A serted of fossils showed the 
evolution of the horse, and models of 
skulls In various stages of develop
ment, naturally of Interest to teachers, 
scared away such of the pretty girls 
as were able to overcome their anti
pathy for toads under a microscope.

Glionna's orchestra discoursed smart 
music under the tower, and refresh
ments were served in the dining hall.

These interesting

-23
*
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citizens. For this reason the move-
y.6 support of nearly every newspaper in

iatin Bed 
$1.47

1 organizations favored the proposal, 
holding thta Its 
enable Chicago to 
terms from the companies, who have 
hitherto beçn standing out for the so- 
called ninety-nine-year act, and other 
concessions the city was decidedly un
willing to grant.

!
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’N Continued on Pagre 4.

THAT ELECTRIC ROAD.
Durham Comity a Unit to Grant It 

Hevrty Support.
73

MONTREAL LIBEL CASE. Newtonville, April 7.—A public meet
ing was held here this afternoon un- 

YJctnrln Has a Scandal on its der the auspices of thé Newtonville 
Hands nnd Trouble Looms t'p. / Ontario Electric Railway Association,

when about 300 people were present, 
comprising ratepayers from Clarke, 
Hone and .Newcastle, together with re
presentatives of the above councili^_ 
Anjong them were: Mayor Quinlan and 
Cot. H. A. Ward. M.P.. of Port Hop-; 
Reeve White of Hope, and Reeve Co}: 
John Hughes of Clarke.

The' meet was addressed by 
Messrs- Flrner, Poitd and Smith, re
presenting the Ontario Electric Rail
way-Co. and by the leading repre
sentatives- A hearty support , was 
given the project, and the following 
resolution was carried unanimously: 

“Moved by W. P. Rich, seconded 
by Ben. S. Dickinson, that we, rate
payers of the municipalities of 
Newcastle, Hope and Clarke, pre
sent at a public meeting held at 
Newtonville, after hearing the dis
cussion of the proposed Ontario 
Electric Railway to ran between 
Toronto and Kingston, wish to ex
press our hearty approval of the ' 
said road and we do hereby pledge 
ourselves to do what is possible *o 
secure its early completion.”
After the meeting a banquet was 

given In the Orange Hall to the var
ious representatives and prominent 
citizens by the ladies of the village.

MUNICIPAL CORRUPTION.Pare Wool”
; »3.»S.
tie Pure Wool 
ich; double ’.’ed 
pure Canadian 

nted thoroughly 
tsed

Witness Lyon, a Toronto Lawyer, 
Gives His Evidence, Jury Selected.

position is so heavy that it cannot be c° Victoria, B.C., April 7.—Evidence of 
gross municipal corruption Was dis
closed in the judgment of Police Magi
strate Hall regarding the granting of 
licenses to Chinamen to sell whiskey. 
He found that ex-Mayor McCandless 
had granted licenses to forty Chinamen 
at $5 each to sell whiskey to white men. 
The license for a white man to sell 

attorney-general, was the first witness, whiskey in this city is $300. A thoro
He deposed that he had seen Hon. M. investigation is to be 'made Into the
Archambault in Montreal and had com- matter. The Victoria Licensed Victual-
muntcated the contents of Mr. Black- lers’ Association have determined 1o
ley s letter. sue ex-Mayor McCandless and the late

xVitness said that the attorney-gen- council to recover heavy damages for
era! had told him that it was noj the every gallon of whiskey sold under the

While returning home from a visit flrst charSe that had been made against licenses now declared null and void byWhile returning home from a visit Cq| Cooke_ and that he must either re- Police Magistrate Hall. The aggregate
to the grave of her son at Mount: tire or have an investigation. Col. 1 
Pleasant, Mrs. Shirley of 386 Lippincott- Cooke, the crown,prosecutor, then took 
street early yesterday afternoon met! the stand. He declared the letter a

i defamatory libel. He also had seen 
with a most tragic and sudden death. attorney-general and Mr. Archam- 
On leaving the cemetery by the south- bault since then. There could be no 
ern entrance, after passing a short dis- question of resignation, and the 

_ . , • . matter must be sifted to the bottom,
tance south, she attempted to cross the The followlng witnesses have been
tracks t>f the Metropolitan Railway in subpoenaed in the case; L. M. 
front of a south-bound suburban car. Lyon. M. Benoit, W. S. Jacobs, Hiram 
At this point and almost Immediately Levi, Bissonnette. Charles Archer, 
opposite Glen-avenue the company Arthur Turcotte, B. Tremblay, G. W. 
operate a switch and it was here that Margolese, H. Vineberg, E. L. Rosen- 
she met death. thaï, J. A. Jacobs, Sam Hart, E. B,

On approaching the switch the com- Boustead, E. W. Wick. A. R. Housen, 
pariV’s orders sre imperative as to the J. N. Greenshlelds, H. Wiener. Z. Wie- 

\ London. April 8.—The brief despatches lessening of the speed of all cars, and ner and Messrs. Bachrach, McWhinney 
appearing In the Lon- j 11 was while Motorman Kirk was in and Wilks of Toronto,

don newspapers during the past few days the act of braking the car that the The Jury selected were the following:
, , ' i attention of Conductor Joe. Burns was George Filer, Charles Box. John Quito,all have been of a curiously stereotyped l]led to Mra. ghlrley. On attempting |P. R. Deegan, George K. Crook. Henry

character, indicating an active censorship. 110 crogs the tracks Mrs. Shirlev held Hammond, Joseph Legault.Delphis Gou-
l hls applies particularly to points under i ,__ , „ „ rr? " , , ' ' i -pierre St Aubin E Castona-u- v-•iapanese control: but from the Russian Sid- 'UP !leriha,ld as tho beckoning to the ^ t JLaX
also. It Is evident, care Is being exeretsed conductor to stop. When within a few Alfred. Neven and J. Lachapelle, 
to prevent the news of operations leaking yards of the approaching car, Mrs. 
out. The Japanese fleet continues cruising : Shirley passed in front, and when in
no.!.7ni7,'],,t7nt.,7ro,7‘, 1‘ort Arthtn- , , the centre of the track seemingly lost 'the Standards Chefoo correspondent an-, hpr nfnounces that a steamer which arrived there Presence of mind and slipped 
Tuesday sighted Japanese worships off. [ne TracK- 
Weihalwel.

The correspondent of The Hally Telegraph ; the motorman It was Impossible to 
at Soul cables that» correspondent at Gen-1 bring the car to a standstill before 
son had telegraphed him informing him that striking the unfortunate woman and ft took him six -inytin travel 183 miles from *7,7 ' ™
Seoul to Gcnsan, owing to the state of tin she was thrown under the car. When 
roads. picked up life was extinct.

The body was placed on the car and 
taken to O’Hallorkn's Hotel, in charge 
of County Constable Lawrence.

Drs. Armstrong and Cook were call
ed. and later Coroner A. J. Johnson, 
who ordered the removal of the body to 
the morgue, and subsequently to 
the home of the deceased at J36 Lip- 
Rineott-streeli. Mrs. ShirleV is sur

vived by her husband, Edward Shirley, 
and a small family.

Mrs. Shirley was about 45 years of 
age. Coroner Cotton has issued
rant for an inquest to-day. A peculiar to insure in the Imperial Life ought to
mrisdlrnmn^fr’a- vOnr-neCU0n Vth ,he heware how he places his good lntenr 

c 1 fvCh i f^rotmr Johnson, ,,01„ in fhe hands of to-morrow. Write 
TaLr telephoned for when the ac- t„ ,he Head Office, Toronto, to-day, for 
cident occurred. The scene of the particulars, 
fatality was in the county, (but lhe v 

•body was returned to the city.
Dr. Johnson by agreement has no Juris
diction in street car fatalities in the 
city, as he has an official connection 
with the street railway company, yet in 
this case he would hold authority to 
act and appoint an associate coroner.
Dr. Crawford is county coroner as well 
as an associate city coroner, and at first 
wjis inclined to think the duty devolv
ed on him, but by law the inquest will 
he held in the jurisdiction where the 
body is. thus supporting the chief 
er's appointment.

tind fret 
ted in solid pink 

made in soft 
egular $4.75 and 

larFri- 3.9g

explained except by a general convic
tion on the part of the citizens that1

SIR HOWARD WRITES.

(Canadian Associated Press Cnhle.)
London, April 8.—Sir Howard Vturentmunicipal ownership is a good thing

. and, should be brought into effect as 
sooii as possible.

Thé tight, however, is not yet 
sinefi the city cannot act upon the vote 

’ until it gets enlarged borrowing pow- 
- ers from the legislature.

of Table over,
4

69c Continued on Page 8.
rths of bleached, 
uarter bleached 

Tabling to 
2,: k2%.
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id designs and 
I clearing of all
1 up to .69
:gam ..

KILLED BV A TR0Lj.EY.AHire. Shirley of -Llpptneoil-St. Merle 
With Fatal Accident.

pro-
' ft sum runs into many thousands of dole 

lars.Flannelette So*
Heavy Canadian 
e. 32 arid 33 in- 
111 ends from 10 
îe piece, also 30- 
Jcer flannelettes.

assorted

■Â

Edwards,Morgan A Co., 26 Wellington 
Street Bast, Toronto . Edwards & 
Ronald, 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

1 WALLACE FOR CHIEF.,
y . and 
i- 6c, 7c and 8c 
iy bar- g Brantford, April 7.—(Special.) —At a 

meeting of the police commissioners 
here this afternoon it was decided to 
appoint no new chief at present in 
place of the late Chief Vaughan. In 
the meantime applications for the po
sition will be received. It is under
stood that Sergeant Wallace, who has 
been connected with the force fer the 
past eighteen years, will make a bid 
for the position. There is a strode 
feeling in this city in favor of the 
sergeant's application. A resolution of 
regret at thee death of the late Chief 
Vaughan was also passed at the meet
ing.

CENSOR STIFLES NEWS.
s Curtains OBTH MAN FINED.Both Japanese and Russian Points 

l'nd;r the Blue Pencil.48 Woodstock, April 7.—John Hatton of 
Eastwood, on whose premises the cocking 
main took place last 
lice court to-day. charged with allowing a 
cock fight to take place on his premises. 
He pleaded guilty, hut claimed that he lmd 
no knowledge that he had acted lllegaHr. 
ns he merely rented the place to the pro
moters of the tight. lie was fined $10 and 

costs. The cocks confiscated will be 
sold by auction on the market on Saturday.

urtains, 3% yd** 
is. durable qual- 
1.50, Fri- 2-48

silkoline.aml Art 
oriental and 

11 good coloring*.
curtains,

- H week, wn. In the po-from the seat of warBroderick’s Business Suits, $22.50 
113 King-street West.

KILLED WITH A CLl B.

Halifax, April 7.—Charles White, ag
ed 40. died at the hospital in this city 
to-day from injuries received in a row 
on the south shore railway. To-night 
Henry Boutillier. aged 35, was arrest
ed at St. Margaret's Bay on a war
rant charging him with causing 
White’s death. The latter was struck 
on the head with a club and never 
spoke afterwards. Boutillier will be 
brought to the i‘ity for trial.

immer 
'ushion j 
per yard
and Polettes, B 

or mahogany, 
’od or brass 1K 
lay, each •

.9 PEOPLE’S CHOBAL UNION. jRailway Coin- 
hand. Dunlap’s New Mats—Second Edition

The second edition of 
the Dunlap, New York 
silks, derbies and alpine 
hats arrived at D^ueen's 
yesterday mornfng/Thege 
include the latest of light 
colored felt alpines and 
light weight derbies for 
spring wear. You know, 
of course, that Dunlap is 
the greatest of the world's

The concert given by the People’s Cho
ral Union, under the direction of II. M. 
Fletcher, at Massey Ilall Inst night drew an 
audience that packed the spacious audi
torium to the doors. The program present-

I *>on Broderick’s Business Suits, $22.50. 
118 King-street West, _ ’In spite of the utmost endeavors of

10c Ambassador Cigar for 6c. fine Ci
gars. Alive Bollard. 128-196 Yonge St.*",®Jasff°w’ Scotland, municipal ov n- 

Orshlp of the street railways has 
I * gratifying success, but the 

ment has never been given 
test in any American city. 
own0!,,!?"* 5g° Philadelphia tried 1o 
ti Tduut its own S»= Plant,.but 
Wav for 1 • ” s,urt ?ss- Tt opened the
tht5 “T '«nous kinds of corruption, nn 1 
lilh„C t ze!,s were anxious to have the 
^ng Plants back in the hands "f 
Pri'ate corporations.
VttHMM {,"UniKlpal owne"hlp of public 
otihiies has been widely advocated bv
tenwesr«*.1,Amer*can cities for the lost 

’thp tendency toward Individu, 
few" ln.,nW,nerRhlp hna P'-evailed and 
rhTr,Pv oal ,Psts of munlclpai owner-' 
ship have been made.

I onlntfa6,"'" 'S °"p nf ,hp cities always 
n. to aK i'instrating what munici- 
fnrnuLaan.do’ For Tears it has

I ,hL„ h <1 ltR OW1' water supply: .for 
i,. 5 yearK't has owned and controlled 

■ gas plant, and for ten years it has 
owned and operated jts transit farill- 

' and conducted them at a profit to 
.11 i'i 'he city bought out

I an Of the private horse car lines and 
h^roe-L them very much during : he

Under th 
1 employe

■
:

jartment
ains

I -XT, best quality*
res, Fri-; 25

ed was-a varied one, and Included, In add
tion to the rhurn.es, selections hvAVntkiu I ntnnmi-.
Mills, the eminent English basso, harp ren-1
derlngs. by MIss.Annle Frank I.lhliy and . -U' r Ai. 1.A.>r, HEAI.hY 

lhe’ well-known

prove 1 
experi- 

a practical At the resl-
d^ure.of the bride’s brother, fl C’awthri
squa re, on WMnesday, April 0, by, the 
Rev, William Briggs, D.D.. Alice'Beam-!hat maker*: Dlneen Company Is their
ish IWley to John Alexander MeFnvlane, j fioIe ^anadian ________
both of Toronto.

Plan for People’s Choral Union new 
open at Massey Hall-Prices 60c and 26c entertainer, ; 

All the choruses were 
rendered in pleasing manner, “The Lost 
Chord" being parfieularly well received 
and eliciting .a recall. Last night’s concert 
nhonld be inost encouraging to Director 
Fletcher and nil interested hi the growtli 
and development of the People’s Choral 
Union since its organization some eighteen 
months ago.

readings by 
Owen A. Sroily.MILLOV GETS RAMAGES.

. THE ROSS REPLY.
Kia, freshly pre* 
ages, Frlj-

Captain William Mi Hoy of Niagara- 
on-Lhe-Lake, who asked for $25.000 
from. W. E. Wellington for alienating 
his wife’s affections, was awarded 
$5000 damages, by the assize court 
jury.

Dear friends von greatly honor me.
Fld'lle-de-dum. fiddle-de ilet 

Dur hearts are one. as you may ?*ee, 
Flddle-de-dum. flddlc-dc-dec.

The strides of "the romh" fill us with glee, 
Fiddle-de-dum. fiddle-dp «lee,

While the measure you want fits me to n T, 
^ F!ddle-de-dmn, flddlc ^-dce,

'J hat the bars must go we all agrve, 
Fiddle-de-<)um. fiddl^de dec,

And as you say. it's tip to me.
Fiddle de-dimi. fiddle dc-dee,

Fo.r forty eight hours on bonded kne», 
Fiddle de-dnm. fiddle «le de?,

I've Studied this answer, deep as lhe* sea, 
FftHle-de-dum. flddle-de-doe.

The wayfaring man. tho a fool be he, 
Flddle-de-dum. fiddle de d«-e. 

purport plain must surely see.
Fiddle de-duin. fiddle-de dee.

If my cox eminent now can't grant vour 
plea.

.25 ICONTINUED MILD.......
DEATHS.

BOLAND- At hia late residence, 1391 Bloor- 
street M est, Toronto, on Monday, April 
4,, li>ii4. IlichacI Roland.

Funeral from his late resilience on Fri
day mornNik April 8, at 8.45 o’clock, to 
St. Helen's jchtireh, thence to St. Mb h- 
ael’a Cemetery. IMeasc do not send 
flowers. j

CRAWFORD—^At her late residence, 119 
McC'nul-street, on Thursday, April 7, 
Annie Crawford.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Saturday morning, April 9, to Wood- 
bridge. via C. P. R. at 8.30. 
nnd acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

FKATHKRSTONR- On Tuesfiay, April 7, 
1fMf4,,at his father's residence, 112 Bed- 
ford-place, Dr. Herbert C.- Fbathenrtone, 
son of A. M. Featheratone ,aged 25 years 

.and 3 mouths.
Funeral notice later.

FAIRBANKS—At her late residence, 47 
Smith-street, on Wednesday, April flth, 
3!S)4, Elizabeth Beatty, wife ‘of the late 
Jnm4’s Fairbanks, In her 76i.h year.

Funp.ral on Friday at 2.30 p.m. to St. 
James’ Cemetery. ^

HOLDER NESS—At the Albion Flot el, .Tar- 
vls-street .on Thursday, April 7, John 
Holdernegs. in bis 65th year.

Funeral at 3 p.m. on Saturday to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

JONES -On April 6, 1904, of pneumonia 
and typhoid. Robert Jones, aged 60 years.

Funeral from his late residence. 64 
Murray-street, Saturday, at 2.&> p.m., /èo 
Moimt Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 7.— 
(8 p.m.)—Light snowfalls have occurred in 
Manitoba and Quebec and rain has fallen In5>3c

6
g UP* TO SIR EDGAR. THE IMPERIAL LIFE. tin* Marltlmê Provinces. Another well de

finedâ dppn-SHlofrjj 
indicting flom. mi

Minimum and maximum taniper-iturn.;

I. approaching the lakua. 
ore uimeltled weather.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. April S.—The Exeter branch 

of the Tariff Reform League v ha8 
brought Sir Edgar Vincent, M.P.. to 
hook b$ a threat to withdraw théïr sup
port ujiless he supports the govern
ment flfcoal policy.

The man who is insurable and Intendsa war'llrooms,' 
ail and 
■imaon, 
ard....

J»nxvson, 12—fb; Simpson, 32 -42: Victoria^ 
cA'- fiO; Calgary, 22 —40; Qu'Appelle, 8—30; 
Winnipeg, 22 30; Port Arthur. 20—34; 
Parry Sound, 32- 44; Toronto, 36- 50; Ot- 
lava, 34- 46; Montreal, 32—42; Quebec, 28 
- 32; Halifax, 28-40.

Alt lio Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Koof 
in*- A. B. Ormeby & Co., eor. Queen and 
Geor*e 8ta Telephone M. 17^6

The VOTE BV MAIL.ale. Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Gsorglan Bay— 

I’reeh easterly wind»; showery to
wards evening: or dnrfn* tkebilglit. 
ci IItinned mild.

(Cnnndla> Associated Press Cable.)
London. April 8.-.—The premier of Vie 

torla Is Introducing a bill enforcing voting 
either In person or by moil in consequcm'ê 
of the alarming apathy displayed at th«- 
last elections. The London Chronicle com
ment ing on the Information, thifws that 
Athens 2000 years ago used a forai of 
pulsion to make thP- citizens’vote.

FriendsDonU~/ail
se-cleaning

C1 Wnlking Sticks for Gentlemen.
Plain and fancy mount id, latest stylos, 

lowest price and largest variety at A. 
Clubb & Sons. 49 King West.

Flddle-de-dura. fl«ldle-de-,1«'P.
Next v«>av you'll see what yon shall see, 

Fhhlle-de-dmn. fiddle de dee,
My majority now Is down to three, 

Fiddle-de-duni. tlddle-de-dee.
So ninnln' the show ain't a social tea, 

Flddle-de-dum. fiddle-de cb*e.
Help me t > swell this major-l-tve,

Flddle-de-dum. fifidle-de-.lee.
And I won't leave a bar on earth, by ge«\ 

Flddle-de-ilunt, fi«ldle-<le-dev.
What available means are left to me, 

Flddle-de-dum. fiddle-de-dee.
Will he used, no doubt, most rapMlee— 

Flddle-de-dum, fiddle de-dee. 
Sufficient to the da.v mus; the evil be, 

Flddle-de-dum. fiddle-tle-ilee.
So Rankin dear. I'm yours rrul-m.

Fiddle-de-duin, fiddle-de «lee.

ou
hings for "the 
of April are

he city's control wages of the 
were rn ised. their hours short- 

lick and insurance estab-
jisned. clean and new cars were added, 
lhe service increased and street car 
advertising refused, in addition to nil 
this fares were reduced, and the flrst

$12ir025 gn?88 Pr°ntS to ,hp pi‘y
slfla"/.î:ei"'V*S Glasgow bought out 

of the gits iNapts. and wtthin a 
year and a half had reduced lhe price 
thousand™10 v thousand ko 60r a

•™ia a. fair sample of what has been 
accomplished in GlasgrWv In every 
sranch of public service under the city's 
locafprlde. But thPre U ia a matter of 

In Berlin, Germany, the receipts from 
8as plant under the rity’s control 

pay 15 per bent, of all the city's ex- 
In Richmond, Va., where th- 

experiment has been tried, the gas reve- 
er^HPBy about 7 P*r <’snt. and are 
[Trowing more profitable to the city each

Ottawa and Upper Bt. Lawrenee— Fair 
aim mild to-day ; showery again during the 

or on Saturday.
Lower St. La-wrcneex-Mostly fair and a 

little milder.
Gulf—Clearing, stationary or-a/little high

er tempera tum.
Maritime- Clearing and milder.
Superior Strong northeasterly to north

erly winds; cloudy with snow or rain. 
Manitoba—Fair, stationary or a little

ICanee- fine assortment Alive Bollard
x ------------------------------J
X TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

!

Try the decanter at Thomas. coron- University College Alumnae, universi
ty, 3 p.m.

London Old Boy*’ at home. King Ed
ward. 8 p.m.

Victoria County Old Boys, I.O.O.F. 
Hall, 8 p.m.

8t. Gfmrgp'n Society ball. St. George's 
Hajl, 8 p.m.

Ward 2 Conservatives* banquqt. Tic/ 
tori a Hall, 8 p.m.

St. Andrew's Brotherhood, 8t. m- 
ban's CnthPflral, 8 p.m.

48th Highlanders' parade, Armories 
8 p.nx

Publ

Beaters*
regular up
.. . J..--* ••

Friday

xiture
TROUBLE IN THE BROTHERHOOD.1 were

JOHN HOLDERNESS NO MORE.

After twenty-four hours* suffering, 
f-’OjP pneumonia, John Holdemess, pro- 
rrlSor of the Albion Hotel, near 
King a\id Jarvis-streets, died last night. 
In September, 1900, Mr. Holderness 
stricken with paraJysis, but he partially 
recovered and last autumn he took a 
trip to England with the hope of bene
fiting his health. He derived no benefit 
from his trip, but was feeling as well 
as usual until Wednesday night, when 
he was taken suddenly ill. He was *5 
years old and came to Canada In 1857. 
He was a prosperous farmer of Bowen

Cleveland, Ohio. April 7.—Third Assistant 
Chief Stevens of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers to-day seeure«l .in,Inj mo
tion from Judge Disette of tjie common 
pleat, court, temporarily restr 
Chief Stone or other of^eers ( 
zotlon from holding the biennial convention 
kc Clevelaml or any other point aside from 
Los Angeles, Cal.

Hanger, higher temperature.5 a -
Hook.

iasin. 1314 in-

ing Grand 
he «Tfgiml-

Broderick's Business Suits $82-60— 1 
ISKins-street west. d7nd Coat

y ............ . —L.M.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.was

ASK your DRUBGIST for GIBBONS' 
Toothache BUM. Price 10c.y

ippers, long hang 
friday ............

April 7.
Teutonic...
Roma......... .
Frlealand.. 
Majestic... 
Baxonla 
Republic.. 
Fnrdinfan.. 
Ivemfa....

From.
.. N«mr York' ,... • Llr«rp*x>l
..New York..............Naples
. .Liverpool ». Fbila«ielphla
...I.Ivorpool........New York
..Liverpool .....4.. Boston 
. .Marseilles

........Glasgow «...
....Boston ......

At.US Buy Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture. I<* Library Board, 8 p.m. 
Princess. "King Dodo." 8 p.m. 
Grand, "Bonnie Brier Bush. 8 p.m. 
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
tifajestlc, "King of Dete<*tives." 2 and

THREE PARALLELS.
MINISTERS AND CHINESE.

«'anndian 4 ssoeln ted Press Cable.)
Iyonflon. April 8.—Miss Frances Cobbe’s 

promise to leave her brain to nn nnatomienl 
museum has three living 
Daily Chronicle , says. In 
Smith and bis brain. Sandow and bis body 
and Mme. Fatti and her larvnx.

(Canedlae Associated Free» Cable.)
London. April 8.—The British Weekly 

•publishes a letter from the ministers of 
Johannesburg, representing Methodist^,Çou- 
gregntlonallsts and Pr«bytsclgi)4, approtlng 
of 'Cbinaaa Uboa.

Boston 
-s.. B«jston ; 
. Uverpedi 1

UptMae hat the best at tfUgBiM’-

ar, “Night on Broadway.** 2 and 8parallels. The 
Prof. G old wini

Iith yourself. -j•v /Çonttpaeff em reste 1. Assear Clears. Ss. Ati.es Bollard.
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**=AMUSEMENTS.H 1-' *rrUS NO FÜIÏH IN THE G00KIK6 SHORT G0MIN68 IN QUEBECi 5h üSTENOGRAPHERS iPRINCESS MATINEE

TOMORROW
rr.’YEfy It on Some Plein Cheep Man."

HENRY W.
SAVAGE Offer.

COMEDY 
SUCCESS

4

i
v x i

■. - V

1 1OF THE H.Ï.P. mmnE RICHARD GOLDEN
KING DODO

-i =
<► 1 pipWilliam Bell Does Not Take Kindly 

to Kind Practiced at YrW.C.A, 

Building.

i m -, IN THE 
OPERA when cutting stencils on the 

UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

I •J ’ ï /
:

1
1

l•fM SEATS T SALE NEXT WEEKF, D. Monk Makes a Forceful Address 
and Draws Dr. Demers 

to His Feet.-Sir
Thére are very few deans, 

ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant
age. It makes the home bright

----- Mat IB

«I
'W* ■ r. ZIBGFBLD, JR., presents ORAOB;

M VAN STUDDIFOtfD ClT "
MISS STICKLE S FAREWELL RECITAL In the latest DB KOVBN Comic Opera

0..RED FEATHERÜ if! 1 It’s a Perfect Machine.”< nd dean.*
0 ’

Ottawa, April 7.-(Spéclftl.)-Not more 
than a dozen government supporters
will take part in the jlebate on the prn gectirin would:never be built, an.l 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway contract. advanoed' many reasons for such con- 

, n. those four have already spoken, elusions.Hamilton April 7.—(Spécial.)—At the hav0 Mr. Monk predicted that the agree-
«S mssr* siiszs. tJrz?-» «• jkæs. - ,n the kind ot to speak will be put up at long mi.s . Mr Blalr sald last sea-

had not mue domestlr gvi-nee vais. The government has no tnten- slon thaj the government should take
cooking taught to the domesUc s l n^ . a ateady. debate. It control' of the whole road, and that
class held in the Y. W. C. A. building, tlon or keeping up o( was good advice.
••It might do for a B'o'clock tea," he will do no more than make a show o K*«.-nd the I. c. R-
..M Qom, of his colleagues defend- resistance to the oppositions attach. Mr Monk ,ald he was In favor of the 
said Some of nseg Dr. Demers was n-ot expected to speak exteh8,„n „f the people's railway to
ed the class. A committee was nam-a r, Monk’s VrtGciem of Georgian Bay. and he for one would
to see if the board could not save money to-day. tut. F. IX Mo ■ fentrod favor ,he further opening up of the

terrine this branch of learning ‘he trni»Lon * in Quebec, west by a national railway. He was
». ff». c. a. iUm •« sir;;,
one of the public schools. The board - the effect of thls a“a.c*t' a„dr' was de- mistake In their policy. Our American
-.....«t “ •■r'r.rlar.r.r.a,*» ar.*,ss™”.r,sr,£«*r. s

Educational Associatio the member for Jacques Cartier Is *rtHl lf thtg Grand Trunk com-
tlon to be held In Winnipeg in July. I keenly Interested in political ' Dany under its American man-
The hoard's bill for water supplied to: sir Wilfrid Laurier listened With a-ement. were to get the asslst- 
the schools amounts to **00 a quarter, most respectful attention to every word cm1templated a still larger por-
and the trustees huvfe an idea that they uttered by Mr. Monk. tion of Canadian traffic would be taken
are the victims of poor meters. The Wade hot Korcetal. 2 past our doors and down to Portland,
matter will be Investigated. The recognized ability of Mr. tvade Mr. Monk declared that the NA-

Miss Lillian B; Stickle gave a fare-. cf Annapolis was not shown to ad van- TIoNALIZATION OF PUBLIC UTILI- 
well recital In the Royal Hotel salon tage In his speech to-day. Mr. Wades TIEg WAS A PRINCIPLE THAT 
this evening before a large arid fashion- endorse tlon of the revised contract went WAg BOUND TO TRIUMPH, hut he 
able audience. She was assisted by the length of an assertion made in ap- j feared that In Canada It would triumph 
Cyril" Dwight Edwards, C.’ Perd va 1, parent seriousness that all the moditl- 0 ]ate to enable us to reap the full- 
Garratt and Arthur Ostler. 1 The pa- ! cations were in the interest Of the coun- egt advantages BOselble from Its adop- 
tronesBes1 were; Mesdames Leggatt, try. This and other equally extreme tlon ,
P. 8. Malloch. Wm. Hhndrté, Charlton, tributes to the statesmenshlp behind, Dr Qemers attributed to the oppo- 
Barker, Sanford, J. S. HendHe, Lucos. the Grand Trank Pacific contract P]'J"|g|tion a desire to -neglect Quebec in 
Southam, 8. O. Greening, J. M. Gibson, I voked laughter on the opposition bm the construction of the proposed rail- 
H. 41. Fuller, Eastwood, Gartshore and at the house, and even taxed the grav- wgy thru Quebec. It would, he said, 
R. "S. Ambrose. Ity of some of the gentlemen following. be the beginning of a great develop-

The orange fete of the Newsboys' Mr. Wade's legal ingenuity did a good ment 
Club was opened in the basement of rhe deal to repair breaches in various pro- Eloquent Northrnp.
public library ktilldlng this evening, visions of the-contract made by oppo- w Bi ' Northrop, in a vigorous criti- 
There are many pretty booths, and sition critics, but beyond this his speech p|gm’ 0j, tbe contract, expressed sur- 
oranges and lemons are a prominent was not effective. prise that any one supported the Grand
feature of the dedorations. The offt- W. B. Northrup dealt largely with the ^>runk pacific Railway contract. He 
cers qf the club are: Mrs." T. H. Pratt, legal aspect of the contentious clauses. examined one D( the most important 
president; Miss Annie Clapplson, sec- With his usual fluency he exposed the clauBeg and showed how Insufficient 
retary, and Miss Beatrice McBride, weak points in the contract and show- t were to accomplish the objects 
treasurer. ed how little the country gets in re- ^h,ch they are supposed to have in

• Rev. W. J. Clark, pastor of the First turn for its enormous expenditure. The vlgw Dr jqorthrup spoke of the gov- 
Presbyterian Church, London, was the opposition energetically applauded as ern ' nt ag the junior and the Grand 
speaker at the Knox Church jubilee Mr.. Northrup, referring to Mr. Siftori s T . th „nlor Dartner. a remavk- 
ceiebratlon this evening. declaration that the government would

The members of the public library stake Us political existence on thé 1s- 
board appointed Miss Stewàrt, assist- sue. called upon the government to sp
an! librarian, at their meeting this af- Pekl to the people, and thus bring the 
ternoon. Lyman Lee'was appointed to Issue t6 9. head, 
act as secretary of the board, euid Miss Worth Bay to tire Coast.
Alice Stiff was added to the staff of Mr. Wade led out with the frahk 
assistants till Librarian Kenneck is admission that the Grand Trunk Pn- 

; able to return to work. clfl'c Original proposition was a road
from North Bay to the coast. He. 
gave the government credit for forcing 
upon the company a.project which ex
tended down to the Maritime Pro
vinces. Thanks to pressure exerted 
by the Maritime Provinces, the gov
ernment had been forced to revise the 
Grand Trunk's first plans by which 
the products of the west would have 
been exported „ thru United States 
ports- Mr, Wade reproached the lead
er of the opposition for opposing the 
scheme, essential as It was to the 
Interests of the City of Halifax. The 
government, he said, was put in ihe 
position of having to submit to the 
modifications demanded by the Grand 
Trunk or throw up the scheme alto
gether. The changes would not cost 
the country an extra dollar. He went 
on to argue from thé ' position taken 
by the opposition speakers that If the 
Tories got Into power they wou'd 
abandon the eastern section, All the 
more reason, therefore, tvhy ' Quebec 
and the Maritime Province* should see 
that the Tories did hot get into -power.
As for the Liberals there were no weak 
knees among them, and they would 
stand by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the 
man in seeing the scheme thru. Mr,
Wade cast aside the opinions of Hon.
A. O. Blair on the transcontinental 
railway scheme:as altogether unworthy 
of the Importance conceded them by 
the opposition. True. Mr. Blair had 
been appointed chairman of the rail
way commission, but a man might he 
thoroly qualified to fill that position 
and still exercise an incorrect Judg
ment on a great railway project. The 
contract, he said, provided sufficient 
security to Canadian ports. What 
Canadian in the west, he demanded, 
would be so shameless as to route his 
products via the United States ports 
when he could ship via Canadian ports 
at the same rates?

3fi* SpeclUc Profit*.
Mr. Wade contended that the gov

ernment could not expect to get the 
company to give specific profits.

Perhaps it can get campaign funds, 
suggested Mr. Haggart.

Mr. Wade replied that Mr. Haggart 
was minister of railways and a mem
ber of the government that put thru 
the Canadian Pacific Railway deal.
Had that government secured a cam
paign fund? Continuing his argument 
that the country could expect noth
ing but development from the rail
way, Mr. Wade referred to E. B. Osier 
as a man who had made tens of thou
sands out of his connection with the 
C.P.R.. and .what share of your pro
fits have you given to the country? 
demanded Mr. Wade, addressing 
self to the member for West Toronto.

Mr. Wade concluded by saying that 
the opposition's hostility to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme would keep the 
Conservative party out of power for 
fifty years.

t. 00 principals, chorus, ballet, special orcheslra'Orange Fete of the Newaboya* Club 
. Opened In Public Library 

Building.
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HOUSE United Typewriter Co., LimitedA* n*emm V Sole Canadian Dealers.i Evening*

EVERY 23c,3£c,50c 
DAY 10c, 15c and 25c
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By Right of Sword

-v .

wm PROrEKTIES FOR SAT.*.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-t!.. iS i . Y& John Slew's List.
I «1 ()(|nn -BUYS TWO BItH'K 

. i ^•v/v/V/ storoA, Qutfii went,

SHEA’S THEATRE r&n.Aepgit4iy
u Matinees 26c: Bvenings 26c and 6oc•y t

IICKK 1 Ollier John New.

HR,vK uolTê;
. •.'■'M Vownn avenue, side en

trance, large lot, modern plqiahlim, hmne- 
‘bote possession : excellent value. John

,11 by tran* The Rays, Bert Howard and Leona Bland, War
ren & Blanchard. Herbert Lloyd, La Troupe Car
men, Paul Barnes, Georger St Edmonds, The Kine- 
tograph. La Basque Quartette.

Our 'new custom 
sarrtples for made 
to oiOer suite and 
trousers are ready 
,for you. Did you 

t. know we make 
okwiiee to order ? 
We can’t be beat, 
but ’tie n depart
ment we don’t Y 
push as much as 
we eug ht to—be
cause we are kept 
so busy with eur 

* other Knee—but If 
you are a “made 
te order” obap 
we’ll Just >• 
pleased to shew 
you what we can 
do for you at #16, ' 
#17, #18, #80 or 
#85 for suite and 
#5, #6. #7 or #8 
for trousers, j

inion Mutines 
Every Buy

.All This Week-HARRY MORRIS’ I
Now

l «8500 arosu ess
Hiunrt hulls, romylete. modiTi' Tiouhu. imrtu- 
vt vst pn.rt. John NVw.

TO LET NIGHT ON BROADWAY 7
46 OOLBORKB STRHHT, ground floor and 

basement. Possession May 1st. Furnace, hydraulic 
hoist, opening in lane. Good office. Sl« about 
22x85 feet. Also

SBVIHIAL GOOD OFFIOBS
on Scott and Wellington street*. Heat ed,vaults, etc 

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott-street.

\ Next—HIGH ROLLERS. ?
—, lLMtOOltKD IlOfSK.

, -, - l»Hck, Hplnidldly si muted,
for fcoardeiM or rojuiere, wort.'i four G ou-' 
wm*!. John N<*Wv
S3GOO! Massey Music Kali, Sunday, April 10,7 p m

Miss BOOTH <$t> K / Yf 1- 11} HT-lti g>.u li ni 1, >UH«, 
V> W funmn-, mintel. slate roof 

northwest port, Immediate p<me>»|,m. John
56,G6.IJ6 in Shepherd's Garé, will speak onÎ

Two Loves-
Admission, 5C. Early door tickets, Idc.■1 WANTED ÜfcQ fTAf|-1AI,uls STUItti AM, 

tJ>Qe4v ilwcltlig. rented four hun-
Uvv<T pvr yvflr, part cash, bnlaiaco five ywr 
c*#rit. John Now.DAVIES f Crystal Ale now 

beco mes the fav 
vorite — delici
ous, appetizing;

YOUNG MAN OB WOMAN 
AS TELLER.

r.,
-COUNElt S'l’OUr; AND 

dwelling, extra value. John$2800
Must have unexceptional references.

Apply Sec.-Treae.,vWorId.
no dregs in bottle

SIX ROOMS. I'Elt XCl.AY 
street. John*1300 Now, 156

Ituy-strvvt.
. "Scientific Dentistry et Moderate Prices." *.

NEW YORK 
Y#flVoso^o* ’^DENTISTS

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

ULR KHIAThiS LIMIY-KIlx 
triiots. togrothor or snpamtvivX 

rltt Rrow 11, Ttnnistor. 17 ChoitttutjWeot. 
Toronto.

F VON-
Mvr-

%
1

<:• -I orvrv—!OWNER AND PREMISES, 
O l 71 I 658 Brock, new, detached, 
six rooms and bathroom.

-----ACTS AS-----
able partnership. The Junior partner 
had apparently little to say in set
ting forth the terms of partnership. 
It had given into the company In every 
important point, and had allowed the 
contract to be revised with sole re
gard to the company's Interests. Mr. 
Northrup did not agree with the theory 
that the products of the west should 
be forced thru Canadian ports regard
less of cost. He did not believe that 
the farmers of the Northwest should 
be obliged to pay five or ten cents a 
bushel more In freight in order that 
the grain should be shipped via Hali
fax or St. John. The country should, 
on thé other hand, cheapen transpor
tation so as to make it as profitable to 
the people of the west to ship via 
Canadian ports.

Challenge Not Accepted.
Referring to Mr. Slfton's statement 

that thÿ govern ment staked its politi
cal existence on this questicn, Mr. 
Northrup pointed put that last year 
the opposition threw down Just such 
a challenge. It challenged the gov
ernment to stake its political existence 
on the issue by appealing to the 
country. The challenge had not been 
accepted. Now that the contract had 
been revised as tof confer still greater 
benefit on the eempahy let the gov
ernment stake the existence "which 
the minister of the interior says it is 
so anxious to stake by dissolving par
liament and taking the countrq's opin- 
lQii on the issue. • - •

Mr. Russell of Hants moved the ad
journment of the debate.

WANTEDi EXECUTOR AND
ADMINISTRATOR

VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 
Instructors In Printing slid Shovmaklng; 

»l«o a gardener: young men preferred; must 
lie strictly temperate; references required; 
personal applications ou or after Friday, 
April 8 th. Address C. Ferrlcr, Ml mice.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE CITY 
1. groceries for sale; also general emio- 

ti'.v HtiKkB. drygoods, city gents' fiWnishl ig. 
(Ity clothing and woollen stock, and1 other 
business. John New. 156 Bay-srtcet

V YOU ARE WANTING TO Tir?'OR 
sell a business or stick of 'goods, see 

Jehu New. w

The officers of the Corporation will 
be pleased to consult with" those <vho 
contemplate using the services of a 
trust company.

The corporation does not, however 
Interrupt relations existing between 
persons requiring its services and their 
regular solicitors, and it Is the policy 
of the corporation to retain such so
licitors in connection with all busi
ness entrusted to it.

All communications will be treated 
as strictly confidential.

J- W- LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

POWERS OF THE PRESIDENT., A ■

tnekrend’Shoutaèriî 
Above all competitors.

OAK

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

- EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

“If they come from Bull’s they mnstbe
good."

King Edward Hotel Building, 
40 KlngBast.

It
The ameii'lment to the University of To

ronto Act of 1901, proposed by the minister 
of education, enlarges the scop? of Ills su
pervision over the members of the unlver 
slry staff, whtcfr, by an oversight as :t has 
been stated, was I’t-strlcted up to the pre
sent to tiî& suspension of “any curator, 
laboratory assistant or servant subject to 
the determination of the trustees. ’ The 
amendment purposes to give him power to 
make recommendations as to appointments, 
promotions, and removals of prof essors, as
sociate professors, lecturers and instruc
tor#.

Section 39 defining “the powers iff the 
president,” reads: “ft shall be th.- duty of 
the president to make arrangements with 
respect to university examinations for 

which no provision has been made by the 
senate; to call from time to Unie of his 
own motion, or on the request of at lep*t 
five professors and associate professors of 
one or more of the faculties of the univer
sity w Ith a view to Increasing the efficiency 
of the various departments of university 
work or othei t ae?>U#mie purpose-;, and to 
tinange in conjunction with the heads of 
the different departments the appropriate 
duties of all assistant instructors; to exer
cise such supervision over the buildings, 
grounds and apparatus as will ensure their 
lawful use and protection; to suspend any 
curator, laboratory assistant or servant sub
ject To the determination of the trustees; to 
exercise such general executive powers 

(not otherwise provided by this ict) as are 
necessary to the efficiency and good gov
ernment of the teaching departments of the 
university and the advancement of their 
interests, and to report annually to tbe 
11 eu te nsn t governor upon the progress and 
efficiency of the univers!’v, making such 
suggestions and recommeudatiocy as he 
u*a.v deem expedient.
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LEGAL CARDS. 1
A

j. McDonald, barrister, m 
Toronto-stret ; money to loan.w.1347

Censdes Best Cloth
SCiivfi.St.East
Oj^.StJunes’ Çàthe

i tn rank w. Maclean, rarristbÎÛ
A- solicitor, notary public, 84 Vlctorlu- 
atrect ; money to loau at 4% per cent, ed

T AMES BAHtl), BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bauk Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto:strcet, Toronto. Money to loan.

T~> OWELL, REID A WOOD, DARRIB- 
XL ters, I.awlov Building, 6 King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thoi Reid, 8. Casey

ed
L. DEFRIES. BARRI8TER.~BOLTCF- 
tor, e*c., 18 Tororito-street. *Phnne 
2107. 221 Broadview avenue; ‘phone

Main 3752. Money to loan at current rate#,
861.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS• 35
t*K MM* RECEIVED AT ALL BRANCHES.

on such streets as may be affected may be 
given to another company, 
pour solicitors argue. 1* « penalty clause, 
and relieves the company o' .any direct 
liability to construct the lines when order
ed. hut. the city's lawyers hold that the 
conditions Imposed In clause 14 form a sub
stantive agreement, on which the^ court» 
will hold the company liable.

Salt to Compel Extensions.
The question r'oem-i a portion of the con

tentions matter In the "omnibus'' suit, In 
Which the city sought to compel the com- 
I tony to build a number’of extensions. In 
the proposed settlement of this case, the 
company agrees to build all bur "he of 
the new lilies, and make a compromise of 
f tf foi reference t °the other, which ^ ix 
acceptable to the board of control. The 
company, however, declines to amnlt the 
Principle of the engineer's authority. 
James HI krell, K.O., conn«-'i for the com 
imuv. o his letlter to the ""-lierai ions 
counsel, referring to the proposed consent 
agreement, said: "Under flee- agreement, 
the city engineer, suh.'eet to the approval 
of thee ity council, has the right, from time 
to time, to recommend new lines and ex
tensions. • • • The validity of rcli1'"
commendation or determination of the olti 
engineer, and the liability of the_ company 
consequent thereon, can only be den It with 

each recommendation 1b made. The 
position taken by the Toronto 
Vnmpanv. It will be seen. Is that t will not” admit the authority of the engineer 
to order the construction of new lines, un 
lessH consider, the route,, will be pay n« 
one,. The .-xtvns'v.us referred lo In the 
"omnllms" case were th..s U-ld back cut J 
the traffic grew to such an extent UM It 
appeared certain that they would be re- 
-venue producers from the start.

I This, the «MH-4

METROPOLITAN BANK
Wood. Jr- ■ The V 
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Capital Paid Up-«1,000,000 
Regerve Fund — $1,000.000

A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

'tiTi

KILLED BY A TROLLEY. 3&
Reeves.. 
Garrett.-. 
Williams 
Prêta... 
Gibson.. 
Smith...

Township before becoming proprietor 
of the Black Horse Hotel In 1869. He 
purchase^ the Albion In 1879. He was 
an honorary member of King Solomon 
Masonic Lodge, a shareholder and 
her of the St. George Society

t, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

T> ICHAItD G. KIRBY, -VH YOWE-Bt., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general ojhblng. I’hona North 904.

Ai

hotel chamberlainmem- 
and a Total.Old Point Comfort, Va.

The Rendezvous of the Army end Navy, So 
clety and Sportsmen

HAMPTON ROADS : ÏÜ^Troi.0'the 
FORTRESS MONROE : p«t Mco™nw,e

ONTUAGTS TAKt'N TO Ci,KAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed), 581 Queen

w est.
Winni 

Vanalet 
Galician 
on the i 
not gull 
In progi 
evidence 
prisoner

VETERIXARt.
Golf the Year Round.

Hunting Preserve. Write for Booklet.
* Gxo. F. Adams. Mgr..

Fortreis Monroe. Va
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
«eon. 97 Bay-street, flprcilllit In die 

eases at doge. Telephone Main 141.
F.

1347
Obligation of Street Railway Com

pany to Extend Lines Hung 
Up for a Time.

rft he ont a Rib Veterinary cot-
X lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night. See- 

begin (n October. Telephone Mall

M / Lever's Y-7. (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

NOT KNOWN THERE.

lis
WEAK MEN

instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness nervous debility, 
emmissions and varicocele,use Haselion's Vi 
tallxer. Only |< for one month's treatment, 
Make, nsn strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hazslten.PH.D., 903 Yang, 61 .Toronto

A slon

if BUSINESS CARDS.

T3RINTI.NO - OFFICE STA LTONK-.Ï, 
JL calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
iiivitatlonSg -• mon«»fframs, emfco**lnge t7pf* 
xvritt.fn letter», fan?^ folders, ate. i<1.ims.

Corjvoration Counsel Fullerton ye6ter>lay 
declined to* express, any opinion in rep.arl 
tç.the extcnHlon of street ear tracks Into 
territory to be annexed to the city, as the 
question Is still sub-judice, being involved 
In the actions now pending between the 
loronto Railway Company and tilit v>ty.

As a matter of fact, however, the'records 
show that the question has already i een 
pasted upon by the courts In such a way

St. Catharines, April 7.—Fraivk Gibson, 
who shot himself and wife nt North Toim- 
wondn. has not l»eou a hmisehfildor In St. 
Catharines, or, if so, he has not had the 
city water turned on nt his house. No 
person hr that name appears nt the water
works offjep. He Is unknown at the hotels, 
and a diligent senreh falls to reveal any 
person who Is acquainted with sqeh n man. 
The whereabouts of the children are so 
far unknown in this city, and the general 
opinion Is that 1m the man Is a St. Ca
tharines man. the name is not correct, or. 
if so. he was n very late arrival In the city. 
It Is thought by some that the man might 
possibly have been one of a different (’HrU- 
tian name, who has three children in St. 
Gatharlnes. and a wife also, but this opin
ion is lielieved to be at fault, 
n younger man, and was not a stoqe ma
son.

U T N THB HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOB- 
J_ Juololal notice to creditors, oontrl- 
bntorles and members of The North Bay 
supply Company Limited.SPAIN’S YOUTHFUL KING.r>>/ HOTELS.

In the matter of the North Bay Supply 
Company. Limited, and In tell matter of the 
Winding-Vp Act, being chapter 12!» #f the 
Revised Statutes of Canada and Amending
Acts.

Notice is hehehy given that( pu rusant to 
the Winding-l'p Act, in the matter of the 
a ho ye company, dated the fith day <ff No
vember. 1903. the undersigned will, <m 
the thirteenth day of April, 1904. nt elev
en o'clock hi the forenoon, at his churn 
hers, in Owgoode Ilnll, in the City , of To
ronto, appoint a permanent liipiidfltor <>f 
the nltove company, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated this f>tb day of April. A.D. 1904.
“J. A. McANDKKW,"

Official Referee.

Escaped Exploding Petard, Bat Tire 
Peasant* Are Killed.

T ROQUOLS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
X JiUfl. / Centrally situated, earner King 
and York-streets; «team-heated; filsctrto- 
lighted; elevator. Robins with hath and ,en 
suite. Rates, $2 and fJ.60 per day. Q. A. 
Gnihnm.

x
THE LATK JOHN HOLUER.\BS< 

York pioneer. He was a great horse
man and was the first Canadian im
porter of hackneys and cobs. He is 
survived by A 
Mrs. A. Patterson and Mrs. Fred. Mos- 
sop of Toronto—and One son, William, 
who resides at the, hotel. The funeral 
will take place at 3 p.m. Saturday to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Genial John 
will be greatly missed by the traveling 
public, with whom he has been a favor
ite for many years.

Madrid. April 7.-An official telegram 
from Barcelona states that as King 

leaxitig the exhibition a

a^to prove that the act Incui'i^ruiing the 
Toronto Railway Company was- not in
tended to restrict the building of new 
trucks to the territory included within the 
city limits at the time of the signing of 
the agreement in September. 181*1, but rath
er to cover whatever territory might he 
added during the period of the irnnchlse, 30 
years from that date.

Com van y Will Appeal:
The city brought an action aganist th£ 

company to recover mllvagj entier tin* 
agreement on 940 feet of track on Queen- 
street, between Roucesval lee-avenue and 
the Grand Trunk Railway tracks. 'INiis 
portion of the street wan not within the 
c|ty limits at the time tjie agreement was 
sigi e<l, but was annexed ny order iti covu- 
ell In May, 1S93. yThe city was given a 
jt dgment in the first instance by Master im 
Ota hi ary Hodgina. and this decision was 
cr-nffrmed by the King's Bench Divisional 
Court. The company, hov ever, has decided 
to go to the court of appeal and serxed its 
u a sons for appeal yesterday. *

By section 19 of the incorporating act the 
company was given ‘power to build and 
operate surface cai> in any of the local 
mil ici pa lit les In the Count v of York, with 
the consent of the municipal corporations, 
but no franchise was in extend beyond 
Aug. 31, 1921.

Sub-section 4 provided, however, tluit 
if any such local m*unl.‘lp/l,_R>' or any part 
thereof should he &nne.;cd to the City of 
Toronto during the aald iie-'od of ?.'• yea is, 
the railway belonging to th • vOmpany c«n- 
sti» cted within the sold lo#nl municipality 
or such part Thereof as might u-2 annexed, 
and the working thereof and ihe company 
in relation tnereto should have all the 
rights conferred by and he suble t to all 
Ihe terms and conditions of the said agi ce
ment and should be released from all agree? 
ments, covenants and oowhVbns ’.o the raid 
local municipality, so far a* the faid rail
way or railways were within the said city.

Cover* All Territory.
A high legal authority stated yesterday 

that it was almost r*ertnin that tbc courts 
would hold that the intenlon of the net 
was that he agree men should cover all 
erritory acquired by the. city during the 
period of the franchise. This being true, 
teh question of extending tracks into dis
tricts to lie annexed to the ’city would he 
settled by section 14 of the conditions of 
sale of the franchise to the company. This 
provides that the company will he required 
to establish and lay down such new lines 
as may he recommended by the city en
gineers and approved by the ehy council. 
Section 17 of rhe con Mtbms provides that 
in case the company fail to carry out ihe 
recommendations the right to operate cars

Alfonso was 
petard exploded,injuring two peasants.
One arrest was made.

King Alfonso arrived at Barcelona 
yesterday for a fortnight's visât to 

He was accompanied by

widow, two daughters—
STORAGE.I______<£ns he was

ri TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI* 
® a nos; double and single furniture yone 
for moving; the oldest and most rellahlo 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 8pa- 
Ulna avenue.

k
him-

t Catalonia. .....
Premier Maura and War Minister Lin
ares and a numerous suite. The visit 
of the King to Barcelona, which is the 
hotbed of republicanism, caused the 
greatest disquietude in Spanish offi
cial quarters, as It was feared the Re- 
publidans and Socialists would vent on 
the King their hatred of the premier, 
whose strong measures In dealing with 
the strike rioters had made him Very 
unpopular.

The Patria says: 
crowd waited for King Alfonso out
side the exhibition ^building, whore 
there was no military cordon, and the 
crowd was thus enabled to approach 
the royal carriages, altho surrounded 
by a considerable number of detec
tives. When the King appeared, fol
lowed by Premier Maura, there was 
a great outburst of applause, to which 
his majesty responded with smiles and 
by saluting. While the king was 
stepping into his carriage a sharp ex
plosion was heard, followed by cries 
of pain. His majesty turned around 
without .showing any emotion, while 
Premier Maura urged him to pro-

4

Best a
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if you 
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As a Purifier
- HELP WANTE1Î.

DR. FEA l'HERSTONK DEAD.
of the Blood Mm —

Mr. Monk Replies.
F. D. Monk, who replied, was given 

a rousing reception. He went after the 
member for Annapolis by suggesting 
that the latter's
"weak knees" was used in the debate 
last session by the member for Ouys- 
boro, and there is another 
now.said Mr. Monk- He advised BenJ. 
Russell, the member for Hants, who 
was supposed to have the refusal of 
that position.to look well to his laurels, 
for he had a rival in the member for 
Annjpolis.

Mr. Monk said he had no faith in 
the glittering pictures which the prime 
minister gave last session in regard 
to the eastern sectioij. lie 
had handed to the house a gold brick 
For the time being, at least, Mr. Monk 
said, the Quebec section had been 
dropped. It was no longer a great trans
continental railway scheme. The gov
ernment had given in to every point o~- 
iginally demanded by the company. 
Canadian traffic would assuredly be 
shipped via United States ports.

Tile railway as now contemplated 
woyld avoid that portion of the Pro
vince of Quebec whose credit was being 
bled for the enterprise. It would reach 
far north to a region of which little Is

There is no suret way of ridding the avoi.d ,V?e chief water-
body of pains and aches and prevent- f n<3 a" the great cities except Que-
ing the serious diseases that arise from 1 ,,,,,.U °U d ï1®1 ,oach the valley of 
impure blood than by the use Of Dr. ,ey ? thEe,
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. ‘ Was^unnLrerïï reihe*t,SV JIan"

Mvo iv., . _X.ii rice. Was it unnatural then that Mont-
om„a r"kn,?t rea! wou,d take but little interest in

?;J ,Ivinfa^' ^ttawa. Ont., states. fhe scheme? From end tof end in the 
I consider Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver province 0f Quebec the Inhabited d'S- 

Pills a splendid family medicine. I trict would be avoided, 
keep them on hand all the time and Section* Ignored
do„'™,t, ‘“'““ÿ do. without them Mr Monk told of the vagt‘ areas o(

. ? Ufte'a k Y6at de,a, froml sparsely settled lands in Quebec which
» Ifderanged kidneys wene t„ great need of railway facilities.

T had severe sick head- but were to be absolutely ignored !>y 
a *? V 1 **lls tnedlclne always brings the transcontinental railway iri favor 
relief. I never kne\v it to fail. Sex-- 0C an unknown and uninhabited coun- 
eral frlendsjiave used Dr. Chase's Kid- try. Roads of penetration were requir- 
ney-Llver 7 ills on my recommanda- ed in Quebec, feeders that would bring 
tuon with equally good results." the sparsely settled district into com •
i!i’ ^tha8e * Kidney-Liver Pills, cr-e munication with the large centres. Tert 

pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal- million dollars on guarantee for the 
ers. or Edmanson, Bates A Company, purpose of aiding such roads would do 
Toronto. To protect you against Imi- more for colonization in Quebec than 
tations. the portrait and signature of $50,000.000 spent on a railway north of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous

z*t> 4 z"x y-v TO f'KW PfCR-AIONTU- RB*
8S I 1 H I prcHeiitatn ep «i cn :h town

shares and k>an<. M#i*

MONEY TO LOAIT.
Dr. Herbert C. Featherstone died yes • 

j terday at the residence of his father.
At M. Featherstone. 112 Red ford-road.
Dr. Featherstone graduated from McGill 
Medical College in 1902. He was al
ways very healthy and rugged until his 

, return from Scotland last Novembety'
| He took his post graduate course thei . 
j and in one examination obtained the 
degrees of L.R.C.P. & S. Edinburgh, » 
and F.R.C.S., Glasgow. The strain 

, of the double examination ,if- 
: fected his health, but he was able to 
| take a holiday trip at Christmas. On 
his return he was taken ill with hron 
«hit is. which two weeks ago develope t 
Into pleuro-pneumonia. He is the only
son of A. M. Featherstone. manager of , . , _ . ..
Accident and Guarantee Company for blood can be purified except through

the action of the liver and kidneys.
But since this is a fact which any 

physician will corroborate there is no 
preparation more satisfactory, as a 
blood purifier than Dr. Chase's Kid- 
hey-Liver Pills.

A«jting directly on the Liver. Kid-- 
neys and Bowels, these pills increase 
the vigor and activity of these organs, 
thoroughly cleanse the system, purify 
the blood of poisonous impurities, and 
se; the digestive organs in, perfect 
order.

DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
___ pianos, organ», boras* and wagons.
« sil and get our Instalment pian of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 I-awlor Build
ing, 6 King West.

,ti awdst in placing 
tin A Vo.. 115 Manning Chamber*.A

use of the wordAnd Means of Enlivening the 
Action of Kidneys, Liver and 
Bowels, There Is no Treatment 
so Effective as

TN lllKT CLASS. KELfABL’5 ADVBÜ- , 
H • tiHliig Koili ltor wanted. Single Hn*1*

Applv in writing to I-'arituu''» I“An enormous freferred.
Afh«M*atc. laomltui. Ont.vacancy

/OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 5 
P. B. Wood, 312 Temple i X IUL WANTED TO I1KLV IN 

VT ai hoisework. 3 mile» out at cliy. 
Apply by letter to Mr*- Keen, Don rM-
-, r ACMIN1STS KEEP AWAY FROM 
M Vancouver. H.C. Strike on. e<1-

T» A1I.WAY MEN ABE UNANIMOUS IN 
K. piononii-lug the Dominion School "t 

'j<ngi«|,lw, -'i'l Klng-strcct Ka*t, loronto, 
blgg.flt and beat cqulpiied telegraph 

scliooi in Camilla.

Building.
r cent.

Dr. Chase s 
Kidney - Liver Pills

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
retail ^ merchants, teamsters, 

boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business |n 48 principe’ 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

M Pie. (
People sometimes forget that there 

is no way in this world by which the CHEAPESTa B8ULUTELY THB
place In town to borrow money on 

furniture, piano; security not removed from 
your possession ; easy payments. Keller & 
Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

the#
Ontario. The family moved to Toronto 
from Montreal about a year ago. 1 Apply Œ. ma»pE*.

Stencil Works, Hamilton, Ontr^-WITH THE G.G.B.G. -4 PKR CENT.; CITY. 
LP i farm, building, loans,
mortgage* paid off, money sdvMiicc-1 to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-streets Toronto.

A ceed* t _
“The crowd abandoned the royal 

carriages and surrounded the place 
where the two persons wounded by 
the explosion were lying in spasms of 
pain. The bomb had been thrown 
without well calculating .tbe distance, 
and it exploded, wounding two sight- 

who were applauding the king.

The annual dinner of 'the sergeant- 
majors and sergeants of the G.G.B.G 
was held in the Elliott House last night, 
and was a most unqualified success. 
There were over fifty present, including 
the guests of honor, and a long program 
of speeches.• toasts, songs .etc., made il 

- a late hour when the jovial gathering 
broke up. Sergt.-Major Hodgins was '.n 
: he chair, and among those present weve 
Major Merritt, Col. Mason. Lieut.-Col. 
Galloway, D.S.O., Major Thomson. Ma • 
;or G. T. Denison. Capt. Cameron, Cr.pt. 
Smith, Sergt.-Majors Widgery, Fuller, 
World (A.M.C.), Malion (A.S.C.). Quar
te rmaster-Sergt. Galloway. Staff Sergt. 
Dowly, Sergts. Sleman (48th), Clark 
(T.L.H.), McNiven (D.S.O.), Hewitt (Q. 
O.R.), Quartermaster-Sergt. Woods (9th 
Field Battery). Quartermaster Pearce 
(4th Field Battery. Hamilton), Color- 
Sergt. Ford (York Ranger*), and ex • 
Sergt.-Major Shelton. Speeches wer^ 
made by Col. Mason, Major Merrill. 
Lieut.-Col. Galloway. Sergt.-Major Wid- 
gery, Sergt.-Major AVorld âlid • others, 
ahd the many toasts of the evening 
were drunk with enthusiasm. ; 
gram w'as liberally interspersedHwith 
song and story. \

SITUATIONS WANTED.
; wfor a wholfHulo nail paper bouae « "»» 

facturer of *iut* end oil", etc. Apply UJ 
letter, Box 3, World Office.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

v>rtpirv TVRN-ot t for sale, cross*
JT Livery, rear 77 King-street Ea*t.

“His majesty remained on the spot 
until the two wounded persons had 
been removed to a hospital, and then 
he received an enthusiastic ovation.

“One person was arrested. Ills 
name was kept strictly secret, but It 
is doubtful if in the confusion the po
lice seized the right man. especially 
as no one present was able to tell ex
actly from where the bomb had been 
thrown.”

The Italie,, the organ of the foreign 
office, congratulates King Alfonso on 
his "almost mÇaciilous escape from 
the attempt on his precious life."

EDUCATIONAL.LOST OR FOUND.
* BOOKKEEPING. PBN- 

sbortbanda nmiMETic, 
mansbip, 

(Pitman and 
tlon. Toronto 
and Bloor.

^ TRAY ED—DA UK BROWN UORHE 
O Htraycl on th* prcmi»(*s of ^ AJUert 
Vrc-Hton, lot 14". 4th con. of Whltch*nrh, 
Owner can have wnne h.v proving property 
nud paying cxpeime».

, typewriting. _ 
Eclectic), Individual ln?.t"S, 

Business College,
I’

Not 
1* abtol 
wheel r 

; cushion 

Coaster 
“Silver ]

bvhmh chances.FARMS FOR 8AI.E. 01
PER MONTH INVERTED 

will secure you. a
vestment, a goo.l Income and a certain pw 
fit; particulars free. Sljxi tin & Co., 
Manning Chambers.

t
<j>r7 pr/TTi -“RICHMOND HILL ONE 
W I OvfvJ hundred acres, gpletidld 
soil, good house, bank barn. ontbnll«Hngs. 
Walton & Locke, 57 Victoria-strc»*t.

$500

Catarrh for twenty years and 
Cured in a few days.—Hon. George 
James, of Scranton, Pa., says : ‘‘I have 
been a martyr to Catarrh for twenty years, 
constant hawking, dropping in the throiit 
and pain in the head, very offensive breath. 
1 tried Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder. 
The first application gave instant relief. 
After using a few bottles I was cured.
60 cents—1

Y PERSONAL. » N OLD EHTAlil.lSHED «OAL AND

,.Z,.T.hre:oVtr1winbcrmia.;<«w 
Apply to R. Rogerson, r.ast

eThe Princess Theetre Orchestra.
To the Musical Director, Mr. Paul 

Branclere: The orchestra that you pto- 
f/tded for me for our week's engagement 
at Princess Theatre have given a very 
good rendering of our difficult music. 
With many thanks.

-1ST OULli LIKE NICE OLD LADY To 
W hoard with me; good in in- for right 

cue. Apply Box 4, World Office.
pr-i-

cciw-crn. Canadty
ART. 15 OK SALE--A GOOD MYINU'CAKJ 

P ' and bread burine*», within 
of T irohto. One thnu*pnd dolhira wlll tur 
the plaut. Robert Watson Co., Toronto. »

COl.DS LEAD TO PXF.VWONIA. 
I-AXATfVK KROMO OCINIS'K remove* 
the ranee . To get the ceniijne c»!t for the

lilt!
T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

el . Painting. Rooms : 2< King-street 
West, Toronto,

**AFrank C. Tower*.
Musical Director "Three Little Maids."

receipt the height of land. Mr. Monk expresa- 
froafr author, aje on overjc bog, . i_ed his strong conviction that the esst-

>

w -ÆtjL 'mÈËÈM
'i '.fe ■ ' , , i
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doesn't matter how rough or 
;(ie journey, nor now' savage

It
long t
the baggagemen may be, our trunks 
will be as “fit" at the end of the trip 
as before. A Tittle skimping In ma- 
teriato or carelessness in workman
ship would make all tho difference, 
but we don’t do things that way. 
We want you to see this lipe to-day:

32 and 34 in. Universal Trunk 
steel bound, 74 in. steel clamps, 9> 
in. strap hinges, steel bottom, brass 
lock, two trays; put together as well 
ns the best materials and workman
ship can make possible.

Regular $7.00, to-dey

$5.35 ‘
z

East A Co. &À
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Owen Sound, April 7.—(Special.*—While 
Given Sound's senior prospecté are, to use 
the much abused term, sub Judlcc, the ar
rangements go merrily on, and last night 
the reognnlzatlon of the Owen Sound 
crosse Club was effected. \t Owen Sound 
gets a franchise, It will mean the appear
ance of some eastern material In the C.L. 

t A. that never yet got west of the Quebec
May Holiday Won at 20 to 1-Three i^frôn,^ Iïïk$Ç-U5*W 

Favorites Beaten on Soft Track . H&Ï "iïlLt
D,T. I. Thompson, M.P.; A. O. McKay M. ai Dennings. L.A„ George M. Boyd, ex-M.L.A., and W.

P. Telford, hon. president, W. • CoulteV; 
bon. Ttre-presldeuts, K. H. Newmin and TV 
W. Douglass; president, 
ray; vice-presidents, Norman Ross, K. J. 
Hurry and Alex. Currie; treasurer, C. W. 
Churchill; secretary, S. H. L. Pearce; com
mittee of management, H. Wilkin, ,1. S. 
Crate, J. C. Clark, A. K. I„ P.ankln, W. J. 
Ward, J. C. Telford aud J. L. Stinpson.

, Liicroeee Points,
Junior Elms Lacrosse Club will meet 

est End V. 
tore are re-

city bank nr mmm OUTSIDE THE MONEY
TUI IN FINE FORM 

BEAT COLLEGE T!1 HO 4
1 TROUSERS

e-
» S

Exclusiveness.TO ORDER

$3.25
«

La
stencils on the •Ï

*
î cipher do not 
î an ugly look- 
finished work.

Rapp Hit Home Run in Sixrh, With 
Two on Bases—Baseball 

Notes.

Would Not Discuss the Sturgeon 
Falls Proposition, Tho Trustee 

Levee Did His Best.

<[ “ Fit- Reform ” Styles 
are exclusive. They are the 
novelties and staples, sanc
tioned by Bond street, London, 
and Fifth Avenue, New York 
—and modified to conform to 
the Canadian ideas of good 
taste. „

C. “ Fit-Reform ” gives the 
Canadian gentlemen the best 
of the London and New York 
styles, without the exaggerat
ed effects, 
conservative, without being 
mediocre.

C What “Fit-Reform” 
voflehes for, is correct—in 
perfect taste—and, above all, 
exclusive.

Crawford Bros., Limited,
TAILORS.

Corner Tonge end abater-street». 1
«

*Dr. 11. O. -Mut» Chester, April 7.—Toronto’» club play id 
Villa Nova College here to-day, defvatidg 
them 8 to 4. Toronto showed gool slick 
work when necessary. C. Currie, Mills and 
Gardner were at turns In the bos and all 
did good work. Toft began the game on 
the receiving end. ltobb finished out. Uapp 
landed for a homer In the sixth with two 
on bases. The mcq are working in flue 
shape. The score;

Toronto—
Rapp, 3b and rf .
Downey, ss .....
Murray, cf ........
White, If ............
Clarke, 2b ..........
Robb, c and lb ..
'left, <• ................
Carr, 3b ..............

Currie, p .... 
plegale, rf ...

Mills, p ........ ..
Gardner, p ..

Totals ....
Villa Nova- 

Cl-nne, cf ...
Hnftls, If ...
McGeehan, lb 
Sullivan, c ..
O.Mara, 3b .
Gnsmlre, ss .
Nichols, 2b .
Murray, rf .
Ognrd, p ...

Totals ....
Toronto ....
Villa Nova .

Washington, April 7.—Three favorites 
ag^ln won at the Benntngs track to-day. 
The card was a fairly Interesting one, with 
fields of only limited size. Thé result In 
the third race caused the surprise of the 
day, John E. Madden's City Bank showing 
a complete reversal of form. He apparent
ly did not like the soft track and seemed

A cleverly executed retreat on the part 
of Trustee, Dlneen, Ogden and Parkin-, 
•on defeated the attempt to discuss the 
Sturgeon Falls affair at the meeting of the 
board of education last night. The matter

WEST END Y.M.C.A. CHAMPIONS.
Co., Limited piper H«« Highest Individual Score 

—Bine Team Won.

Track aud field athletics have always 
l*eu a great factor of the work at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. when the various 
track» In the neighborhood have been In 
condition for such work and the weather 

[ permitted. Last year, however, these ath
letics were taken up indoors and with much 
success. This year, all thru the season, 
one ulght a week has been given over large
ly to athletic training and contests. Over 

i, 130 men were grouped into contesting teams 
striving for the handsome banner oicred to 
the group winning the league and for hav* 

9 lag the largest total number of points for 
the season. There, were 10 events in ai* 
and each man had to do each event and 
each man getting a s ;ore for each eve at. 
then all the individual scores were added 
for the team score. These teams were very 
•bly captained by W. E. Todgham for the 
Miies, John Valentine and W. Carson for 
the purples, James Stevenson for the reds, 
and George Johnson for the whites. W. E 
Todgham, by hard work and persistent ef
fort In keeping his men In ilna aud In 
training, woo the banner, which now 
adorns the walls of the association recep
tion room. Ills points were i2,468; the 
purples were second with 12,210 points; the 
reds third with 12,104, and the whites fourth 
with 11,300. The individuals with the high* 
est scores were us follow's: Viper 700, W. 
McKenzie 780, G. Barber 762, M. Xetîami 
736, A. Johnson 713, Don Linden 700, • Iarri
sen 681, Ed. Adams 677, M. Allan 658, F. 
Tait 645, O. Clay 644, R. Hanna 034, Bed
ford 631, F. Robson 624, G. Craig. 619, 
Walker 613, WaTt 601, Boulton 500, E. 
Mundy 596, and G. Alexander 595.

The events and the records made and 
7 their makers are as follow s: 

j Standing broad lump—0 ft. 2 in., George 
Itarber.

Standing bop, step and Jump - 27 ft. 3 in., 
tieorge Barber.

Standing high jump—4 ft 6 in., George 
Barber. i ..

Standing two jtlmps—18 feet 10 In., Larry 
Piper.

Running broad jump—15 feet In., Don 
Linden.

Running high jump—5 ft 2^ In., Don 
Linden.

Fence vault—6 ft. 4 In, Morden Nellson. 
00 yard dash—7 2-5 seconds, Morden Neil- 

son, N. Adams, W. McKenzie.
100 yards dash—15 1-5 seconds, M. Allan, 

E. Adams.
160 yards dash-^22 1-5 seconds, F. Talt 

the handicap pentathlon Is cn 
end the last events must be done before 
Saturday night.

The events for this are the 100 yards, 
pptato race, the shot put, fence vault and 
the running high jump. There are 50 men 
entered In the handicaps, tho some of them 
have not finished in all the events, which 
close on Saturday.

beginning next Wednesday night the 
scratch pentathlon will lie run off for the 
Indoor association championship.

Toronto Itarriera* Association.
The-Toronto Harriers" Association held a 

t- very enthusiastic meeting on Wednesday 
evening. In the West End Y.M.C.A.

The constitution w'as brought before the 
meeting, but owing to so much work in 
connection with the passing of it, It was 
fonnd necessary to adjourn till Saturday 
evening, the 0th. The meeting will be 
held In West End Y.M.C.A., and the fol
lowing clubs are requested to send two 
delegates:

West End Y.M.C.A., Central Y.M.C.A., 
Broadview Institute, St. Marys A.C., I.C. 
B.U. A.C., Tripity University, St. Stephens 
and Orton Harrier clubs.

tan 2>balers.
was deferred as long as possible, and as 
soon ns further procrastination was out 
of the question, the above-mentioned trio 
discreeteiy withdrew and "busted” the quo- , 
rum. The meeting was sparsely attended , 
at the start. Miss Martin was absent, so 
was C. A. B. Brown and Mr. Rawllnson 
and Mr. Boland, the new separate schol 
representative. v „

The opening formalities disposed of,
Trustee Levee rose and gave notice of mo
tion. He had a resolution to submit. It 
was that in view of the struggle of the 
Sturgeon Falls public school board against 
the bill recently passed by the legisla
ture, which gives the separate school board 
a share of the school rates payante by the 
Imperial Paper Mills Company,.' ana lit 
view of the fact that other boards were 
threatened by the same thing, he propos
ed that Qpmmlttee consisting of Trustees 
Ogden, Sfmpson, Keeler, Gooderham, Le
vee aud Shaw l>e empowered to take any 

q steps they thought necessary to protect 
0 Toronto and to support the action of the
1 Sturgeon Falls board. There was more to 
4 the same effect, that they place themselves 
y on record as condemning the legislature 
«I tor Its action and expressing sympathy with
2 the Sturgeon Falls board. Moreover, cop

ies of the resolution were to be sent to 
all parts of the province.

Before Mr. Levee’s words bad died out,
Mr. Dineon was np. It was no business 
of the board, and had no connection with 
them whatever. It was a contract, and 
the Sturgeon Falls board bad to stand by 
It. Ite did not see the sense of discussing 
It. Mr. Keeler thought any discussion on 
the matter was out of order at that Junc
ture. The chairman agreed that It was.
Mr. Levee moved a suspension of the 
rules, and on a division lost his motion.
He • then moved that the rnles be suspend
ed later. Mr. Simpson and Mr. Kent also 
had notices of motion In connection with 
the voting of separate school representa
tives on matters pertaining to public 
schools, but they were both victims of the 
avalanche that deferred Mr. Levee's mo
tion. The board then moved on to the con
sideration and adoption of reports.

Shaw’s Exception.
Mr. Shaw took exception to the clause In 

the management report, appointing H. B.
Mott to the temporary staff at Ryerson 

Port Hnnn tim.ok.ii school. He maintained that there was no
Port TTnnA a ,xrii 7 ,a * , necessity for importing Mr. Mott from Ot-

Hone Bn>JmmAru! s7* tSpfc,5 tawa, when there were men In the city
son to nThf «nï VTtort the who could do the work, and he suggested
pîayed at*thè moîtiL IL8' that the classes be altered so that the
gnine will boom tlii rt° teachers already employed could handle the
win be no CL J««h form Hasses. Messrs. Keeler, Kent and
season and" the locarTnnrt» Parkinson objected strenuously to such a
their energv In trying STntoce a winning! propo*Itlon- u was preposterous, they said,
baseball nine on ïhe dlamoîd The^t?^ to disturb classes at this time of the year 
elected were as follows- v and send them to other schools. One might

President Thomas O’Nell just as well thiW them on the streets.
Vice-president., Harry Roseveir. Mr. Simpson made a plaintive application
Secretary, Sandy Lockington for Information on the subject, and Mr.

Gus Ruhlin defeated Jim Jeffords before Treasurer, Blake Crawford. * Shftw volunteered to enlighten him. When
the National A.C., Philadelphia last night Manager, Arthur Orton. he had finished. Mr. Keeler said that he
In an uninteresting 6-round bout. Executive committee: H. Sculthorpe, had not put the case fairly, and started

Gus Ruhlin had the better of the six- Sa"(1Y Lockington and Charlfl Massle. to tell it himself. J
round fight with Jim Jeffords at Vhitadel- . treasurer’s report showed a small “I^ook here, Mr. Simple  ----- I mean Mr.
rhia Wednesday night. The bout was a ■)alan<îf in the treasury. The club will en- Simpson, he wants to break up the classes, 
tame a flair. Nt ter a team in the Midland League. A division was taken, and the clause

A boxing contest in Quebec bet .ree l a .7,h? organization meeting of the league went without amendment, 
soldier named George Wagner and another T}}' held here on Thursday, April 21. Wow Senior Principal,
young man named J. B. Drolet resulted in ^aÇ”a he composed of six chibs a motion to change the official title of
the death of one of the pugilists. Drolet «one e’ Jort Mr. Embree from chief prlncipsl to senior
^as knocked down in the sixteenth vound. The întt*r principal w-ns carried, after a deal of su-

Mcmpliin Entries. " as unconscious the whole night, and to enter but the ôtlî^ tninl T Pcrfluous discussion. The matter of til*
Memphis. April 7 -First race selllna 4U d,ed yesterday morning without having re- action not sdvlMhle Tin rvvLit third inspector came np. The report of , ... .. . efurlong^filXl Lndr rLrlpsi Qiiwn ’n ™'<Tpd his aenses. The voroner will pro- "een nrealdent of the ï.. h^î the management eommlttee reeommen.le.l ! this would be a hardship on the young

Falhaln 92. No Trumper. Brother John, ^ t0 Inquest Saturday. ganlzatlon, has resided toe office that ono be appointed, but Messrs. Ogden ; and^ struggling physician as compared
Midnight Mlnatrle, San Primo 03. Lndr 1 he semi-final matches of the National _____ and Kent thought that he was not need- with the physician having a large ln-
Fnshlon 94. Green Gown 95. Little Mlrthfid court tennis championship at New York Bowmenvill. n.i. ed. There were some conllictln statements ! come who may not occupy a more pre-
07, Arrah May 101, Magic 104, 1‘lnkle 100. yesterday were won by Charles E. Sands, Bowmanvllle Anril 7 -rk„ , , . *• to the number of rooms that came under tentlous office. No change was made

fiesond race, % mlle-Early P.ny. Bav- » ho defeated J. H. Morgan, three straight flo.„ „f Bowm«nSÎ . ÏTiïïf , 0%"2n* of" ‘he jurisdiction of the board, but It was fn this section,
wood 100. Redman 102. Irene Lindsay 110, w‘*> and Joshua Crane, Jr., of Boston, who ,,, Vnnn.'^'1Bnsebal1 <-lab w«re finally decided that the recommendation The committee then decided to r.
■Deutschland, Skilful 121, Henry Bert 124. defeated E. A. Thompson of New York, In eI"tpd Mond”J' evening: 0f the commUtee should stand. The re- .i ,., ™ ' , m.io^ n J

Third race, l 1-16 miles—Audi- straight nets. Honorary president, 8. W. Sanders; hon- ports were all carried without amendment, .. „be D1,1 ana Major Clark moved,
ence 89, Wltful, Coruscate 104, Little Scout Tbl' Orton Harriers will hold thetl 6ret nary vice-president, Thomaa Jackson; pre- and Mr. Levee once more drew attention ‘bat the railway taxation clauses of
H'- run of the season from Hosedale Lacrosse sldeiit, John A. MeDonnld: first vlce-presl- to his resolution. the Pettyplece bill be substituted for

I’onrth race, handicap, 7<A furlongs—Po- grounds on Saturday afternoon at 4.30 dent, George N. Graham; second vlce-presl- Suddenly sqme one mentioned the fact, the railway clauses of the Gibson
theen 98, Lurallghtcr 09. Foxy Kane 100,10 clock. All members are retjnested to be dent, IV. J. Furze: secretary, Ed. F. that there was not a quorum. Dr. Ogden
The Regent, The Conqueror 106. McGee at the clubhouse on time. Weekes: treasurer, George B. McClellan; aud Mr. Dlneen had .disappeared as tho
n5i ' ,, „ — „ „ Pho swinging team of Yale University, managing committee, F. C. Pethlck, A. Mlu- s»allowed by an earthquake, and Trustee
Mtr JîICb ,hs.y t.h.c, l“ter-collegla$e champion- geand, G ns Bounsall. F. H. Morria, E. F. Parkinson was to l>e seen harrying down
tric/'nrholic»'Tai,°ei Xnxîdl" " 1.1°: ?h |l.vof the,„ljl?ltc<1, btates, w<ls defeated Weekes; delegates to league meeting, 8. the corridor. Trustee I-evee quickly sent
Îom'ii-6 y A t' Bo,ORlia 110’ M,M|hJ ',,li.l,,'ngo Wednesday night by the team W. Sanders, F. C. Pethlck. a messenger after Mr. Parkinson, but witli-

sfxth race i mile Lillee Ar„„'bf l blraSo A.A., they captumig every   out avail. The secretary was Instructed
91T,tnetsV> K illi I «Tàna ~ R?, e ni rwêi oD' = „ „ Baseball Brevities. to call the roll. Mr. Levee begged for time,
(W I^ura Hunter1»: k8nndanto' 9^ f].ol«-?n" !, / el" f,m,th ,°LthK M01'"'0™’’ -.“F ema" The Alps Baseball Club of the City Ju- which was given him. The secretary wan
111 Easy Trade 101 " Bermuda Briers Cen-1 v^I’ei,-L*lmrW<,|7:ht bo?lu* fhamploiL has nlor League will hold a meeting to-night at "gain Instmeted to call the roll, and this tensively advertised as the friend of the
sor. BalTHornet 106, Hraiy of Frarft’smar, n.-D ford but as He^1 ^ ië '™nton-street. and request fu!lStam. time he did. Theye was not a quorum pre- farmer, should not have been a party to
Lode Star 108, Chanterelle 114. Smith Lks Thfwôrld ro^î»?e th«î w , h",l9f’8 ot Importance sent, so the board adjourned, after pro- the action. He would oppose the pre-

he mnif decline Tb ’’ d ‘ th 1 f transacted. P m.'sicg Trustee Levee that he would get mler's bill, ag the Pettypiece bill was
- Bennlngrs Program. ______ The JP/druiTgton Baseball Club held a ®rs‘ conshlcrotlon at the next meeting, the only one that would benefit the

Washington, April 7.--First race, 6% tor- Bowmanvllle Football CInb. la d/1,*,111 >nd elected HTRavivwen farmers,
longs—Stroller 108, Illvvla 111, Grazlallo 06. „ tbP toilowlng officers: Pit-sldent, A.Dwight; GOVERNOR INTERVIEWED. MaJ-»r Clark's Polat
Fustian 106, Pompano 94. Rain or Shine 96 Bowmanvllle, April 7.—The annual meet- manager, George Cook; captain, M. Robb. ■■■ xhe Snceiror v. i , ..Eclectic 91. ing of the football club was held last night. The Lakevlews Baseball Club will hold a The Lien tens nt-Governor was Interview- Tbe Speaker took the chair, and on the

Second race, maidens U mile Fear Wa- wbpn the following officers were elected: meeting at the Osborne House, Gerrard and ed b7 * deputation from Sturgeon Falls motion to receive the report of the corn
ier, Diamond Flush, Blue Print Sun Mark I Honorary presidents, D. B.'Simpson. K. Parliament streets, at 8.15 o'clock. yesterday concerning the separate school mittee, Major Clark moved that it be
Maxle Moore,.Court Plaster, Dixie Andrews! I and George N. Graham; president, Rev. , The Jailor Ü. No A. C. will hold a meet- ta* difficulty there, and his possible action not adopted, but that it be referred back 
Wish, Passive, Pilla. Lady Alvls, Linda ! H- 'Munro, II. A.; first vice-president. Her- !°f to-night at their club rooms. 186Vj °n the MU legalizing the agreement. A. A. with Instructions to incorporate the 
Rose, Miss A. Russell 104. bert McCready; second vice-president. Nor- Wp,t Qneen-street, at 8 o'clock. All play- B1"<'b «nd W H. Gill composed the depn- provisions of the Pettynlece bill

Third race, maidens, H mile—Blackball, ' man Heatlle; secretary, Fred C. Vnustone; Prs "f1'1 those wlshlng to Join are requested tatlon. The situation wa* discussed, and The attorney-general objected and it 
Wild Irishman.,Preen, Jack McKcon, R. L. I treasurer. Arthur W. Morris; manager, Wll- to "‘tand. The manager requests all play- the.gentlemen assured that the Lieutenant- . k e. a"°™ey *®nera‘ °bJ«c“a. ana 
Johnston. Master Douglass, Oleroso, The Ham Inch; captain, Dr. J. C. Devitt; press • ers to,be ®U ba,ld parl-v- as the final busl- Governor would give careful consideration *?b «“ “ H ‘"e Speaker would de-
Clntmant, Bert Clara 107. corresjjoudeut, Fred It. Foley; management i "V"* ¥ <'nV,\lnR yPur will be transact- ! t" ,tb<‘ memorial hubmlttcd by Sturgeon Mare this out of order, when Mr. Whlt-

Fnurth race, % mile—Belle of Milford 95,! committee, C. W. Slemon, A Baker Geo ld,a"f thpy wl" arrange for the game on Falls against giving his sanction to the ney called upon the government to say
Mrs. K Foster 95. Fustian. Red Hook 97, i W. S. James; grounds committee Charles Ha‘Vrduy , „ , . bm- Gov. Clark asied a number of ques- what should be done. "It's pitiable,"

"*£?• SSSjSHwssa ssasjraa. yswsjsrs
93, Colonist 191, Locket, Nine Spot 103 I g < ' a“ laanve. Inn; president, Charles H. Good; first vie»- ed on Thursday morning, In which it was there lan t a man Jack of them who
Lord Melbourne 105. Queen Elizabeth 109. Omemee rriek»* rl.x president, W A. Hewitt; second vlce-presl- ««Id those objecting to the bill expected knows what is the proper course to take

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile 100 vnrds - „ Club. dent. Teddy Marriott; manager, Perev C. I bim to take a personal Interest In the situa- In cases of this kind.”
Tribes Hill 126, .Colonsnv 117, Himself 120 Omemee, April <—At a meeting held In MrMaho; captain, J. P.s Nicholson; ‘lo" tmeause, in 1860, he was one of the I The attorney-general attempted to 
Muster man 116. Peter Paul 114, Sals 110 ‘bp P«bUe 1 brary last night, the Omemee «“eretarv-treasurer, T. G. Sharpe, prime movers in the equal rights campaign. galn the floor, and the two men stood 
Rough Rider 106, Circus 113. Setnnket 102. Vo'’ , C1'V; wns reorganized, with the The following players were sign- He did not recall any particular Interest g|arlng at each other wlth ri~ht hands 
Latheron 100, Red Comyn 99, Scotch This foHowng officers: ed. Britton, Nicholson, 0’Grndy. Lamont. he .took In that campaign, and exnlaned » |d „T attornev-general has
tie 98, Lord Advocate 84. i President, J. T. Beatty; vice-president, i1"™*. Plavter, McMahon. Lenke, Toltev ‘hat no matter what his personal feelings , ® '__ „ Vi o. general na8

Dr. G. Stewart Cameron; seoretarv, Jos " «r<l. Woolley. Wentherell, Nichols, Dow- might have been fourteen years ago or were been In some pretty tight comers, and 
Oakland Results Sherwood; treasurer, Herbert G Foster- ne.v* Sutherland, Sharpe, Goode. to-dny thnt could not he an element In hi* he will be in worse,” came from Mr.

Frni.f.icnn Xm-ii 7 Wolthn,. oioon eaptaiii, Charles F. Bent; committee of The MacDonald Manufacturing Company, consideration of the memorial. He would, of Whitney, amid the jeers of his oppon-track fast- Ffrst rtcc 6 titrions Rouena' '"anagement, T. C. Stephenson, William LI,n'îPd' Baseball Clnb held their annnai <o"rç-, give the petition the careful at- ents.
90 11 Jones) even i• Jean G^l« 107 B,adlmrn' charlps F. Bent, W. G. Stephen-, ™PPtlng °° Mo«d=y: whan the following tPDtl°" aravp a a”tJTLWnr'TtVne £5 The arrival of 6 o'clock put a stop to

i. i o- anil^in. n’ J,!7 son, A. L. Amys. officers were elected: Hon. president. It. regretted the paragraph, beenusf he thought the discussion
oolonlus, 10, (I. To- Xliieli enthusiasm was shown n„a ih« Austin; hon. vice-president, G. White- nre- It was calculated to make It appear that,® a“.B" ’wp b, :t ‘“ ‘’ J; Tlme l.MJi. Arruros. Co- ‘ spoett are bright for a good seasons Bldpnt' L Loyd ; manager, J. A. Hook»: j be wn« interested lit the situation beyond i Amendment Ruled Ont.

tati, Qnfho, ChHono, 5 Igoroso, Maraschino, ! t chibs desiring matches will re ««'retnry-trensiirer. W. K. Sangwln. The! bis official capacity, which was not the | After the recess Mr. Speaker gave Ills 
Maxette and Brookwood also ran. „ I ,-elvc ail information hyScorrpsnondlng with plub would like to form a league among j ?a*e. However, a standard biography of ruling, declaring the amendment out of

Second race, , furlongs—Romaine, :>8 ] th ' „a ‘ 1f„V<LImï“""hn)„p''"VP£? 0118 ltb some factory teams, and any interested ean Mr. Clark mentions that he was elected order rf the wav was ooen for an(Wright), 4 to 1, 1; Reeves, 110 (Roach), the 8ptrptary- Jl^Ph Sherwood, ft,,,! out particulars by eommuüleating wito vice-president of the Equal Rights Assocl- =m!ndment thr amendmetU of Mr
0 to 1. 2: Boutonniere, 112 (Otis). In to 1, I _ .. . .__ _ 1 .. W. K. Sangwln, 41 Grange-avenue. 8 atlon during the agitation attending the a™p a ,' tbp a'BprJdn’pB*, 0.f
3. Time 1.2S1.4. David S.. Flaneur, Varro, ! ,'“*t End Football League The Granites are requested to torn out passage of the Jesuits Estates Bill. I °}ark was}°° va8Ue to be received. An-
Isahcllita and Aunt Polly also ran. -^n adjourned meeting of the East End for practice in Ketehum Park on Saturday I Privy Council If Necee*ary. j other point was that the Pettypiece bill

Third race, 6 furlongs—Riosca, 9.5 M. I root hall League will be held at the Broad- j afternoon. The following are asked to turn ! Messers Beach and Gill were free with wa® no* *n the hands of the house, hav-
Jones), 7 to 2, 1; Resigned, 9.5 (J. I^mls), j view Boys’ Institute this evening, at 8 out: Freeman, Keating, Richards, Garrett, ! the press In expressing their views on the ing been referred to a committee.
10 to 1, 2; Puss In Boots, 105 (Knapp), 1 ; J; clock. The teams already enrolled nre: Randalls, Milligan, Ford, Stnnyon. Sellers, ! subJect.ThV^.asserted that daily vast num-1 Major Clark, while accepting the rul-
to 1, 3. Time 1.1,5. Senforth, Orinnn. Fru- | Pûpltals, Eastern Stars. Broadviews, AVoods, Johnston. Cotteril. Martin. Hall. I lv'rs of com^mnicntlons were being receiv- ing gracefully, explained that he had a
obus. John Boggs, Patsy Brown, Mastt?r Little York. Atlnntlcs, Tecumsehs. At this Killaly, Kirk and any others wishing to, ed from all forer the province urging the precedent for his action, which he read
Keogh, H. P. Cane. Dor L. also ran. meeting the election of officers will lie com- Join. | opponents or tbe agreement to carry the ,h- house

Fourth rnee.lil-16 miles—Blessed Damsel, P*al«l. fees paid and schedule drawn up. Sunday games will he regularly scheduled opposition to the courts of last resort. Mr.
lift (Reed), 8 to 1, 1 ; Hellas. 107 (T. Shee- 'Che age limit hi this league Is 15 years for the first time this year In Baltimore. Be*eh declared that not only would the
him). 15 to 1. 2: Goldflnder. 102 (Bonner), and under, and the territorial limit all east and Sunday contests will he the order at litigation go ,into the courts, but that the
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. Run Rock. Rio Sherbourne-street. Clubs desiring to en- Providence. Montreal, Rochester and New- privy council would be given a chance to was considered 
Shannon, ITloa Bright Moon Harry Berk “'r must make application by représenta- ark. Perhaps Jersey City will loin the | pass Judgment upon toe legality of the amendment was Inserted changing the 
also 1-an. ’ tires at this meeting. Sunday ball-playing ranks, but this is by, proposition. If It became necessary to go hours of work. The time for knocking

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Hand Press, 110 ---------- n°n,orV?ô VvVÎ,a «I, , , , i t0 ‘bat extreme. 10ff („ fixed at 6.30, but a permit may beLT. Lewis), 9 to 2. 1 : Mnrelio. 103 ,T. Slice- Association Football. vlUe on Wed,ml,,lnv hv " to 0 he/o?e a1 « G«e»tlon of Principle. | secured If it Is found necessary to run
ban), 7 tr> 2, 2: I’oss;trt. 1*1.5 (Bonner), 4 fo All members of the Proa 6 view Interme- j,.,»., ,a Mr. Beaeh further observed- that, as in- that hour The hour of 7 a rr1. -1. Time 1.29. Montana Peeress, Miss diate Football Club are requested to tarn ^d sovaV a,m faïn threatened dlratlng the freedom from racial or religl- 1“ LaVnnlna was stricken out of ‘he
Vera, Hlowaho, Mountebank, Bard Burns out on Saturday afternoon next, for pfae- R "m ™n °» feellnf- ‘bp opposition had assumed, a beginning was stricken out Of .lie
also ran. | tlee. on Sunlight Park. A gam- will , .o ?V* ,^P " ,,V™r?o take a ehanl member of the school hoard, who Is a Jew, «"•

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards- Kitty bal.ly 1m arranged with some team for prae- ZjL-t oiayers hnt In order to -at^fv the ls more determined In his Apposition than
Kelly. 101 iHolbrook), n to 2. 1: Moeorlto. tb e and all players are urgently requested vUUors he mit np a team of the vounasters any ”thp.r,,.™"Ir Pr; ' ”p fbo"bht ‘ The premier moved that there be a
108 I.T. Sheehan I. 2 to 1, 2; I.O ik, 10.3 to turn out ns they may be called upon to now receiving n trvont at Louisville i n(Lt, the *1600 Involved, but the principle, session of the house on Saturday morn- 
(Recdi. 6 to j, 3. Time 1.47. Mr. Far- .lay off the tie for the Ontario champion- H°a”ry "white, "the suAtute catcher w!m! basts’ofTeUtriousSnd rivle rich.", I lnF- and on each remaining day of the
rum, Galanthus, Exta-dlent. Polonlus al,o ^^;W,^ bp ”Pdn't ^“^e"Westmoreland 'h° °n!î ;laI;pJ nlaver of Tcbeau's "Y^^n^ hL h^, trnntde,I‘l,he pl.lp mlll aP”a'n'!- Mr. Whitney did not see the
ran- eiul! of the M Y M A reouea.’their" foot ‘t!™ that P|arPd.b"1' tor■ Lonlsvllle . Tht, without the slightest reference to the necessity for it, and thought It would

ball nth to turn out^for practice Jxt Sst- ou”the “am Theat"vo"mgs0tetoCdM1 ?arppmpn‘ There was no stipulation touch- be more satisfactory to sit each night
'•'■day afternoon at Doverconrt Park: every ^Tplay had basoT.nll. altho toey8^” SS, tonut He'tooTght h?s polM^oî'beet o'l * m°1SLT ° ' ° Jte" nhleto hit Pitcher Hrockctt-s erve^ while ^ffHentiy tmphnsbe-l. Mr Beîto tho^ht ^ whltney agked when the So o
than 2.30 p.m. the Bipons hunched safe drives in the sec- if this <»se wa« nermltted to slter the Inn*: Mr Whitney as Ken wnen me nnvA, meeting of the Broadview Intermediate ond and fifth lnninps off of Rwnrmstedt Iff the land "ÎSrSntïs schools mbçht neiTt documents would be brought down. 
Football Club will be held at thr residence and Pruitt. Only six .innings were plavod. rPCeivc the attention of the separate school These had been promised before the hiil 
of James Maclver, 653 East DueeiKStreet, The Nationals would like to arrange .1 supporters. He felt certain that If the law was debated. The premier said some 
to-night. Ljsiness of importance. game with any team in the city, average wa8 so changed, in the future any bonuses of the documents would be laid on 1 he

i age 15. for Saturday afternoon Address being granted where separate Schools sup-1 table during the afternoon, and the bill 
I m®il ,°.nly to s- Herbert* Parliament- porters were strong enough to take a stand, taken un on the following day.

„ .... a-», u T x , the action would he tainted with some sim- Vai™l.nn«l Grants.
The Bathurst ^aapl?a 11 1 nterassocl- jjar agreement based .upon this affair nsi . . , .

ation League, will hold their first practice a precedent. Hon. Mr. Davis introduced a bill to
on Saturday on Market-square. The follow- In nn interview with Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, amend the Volunteer Land Grants Act. 
lVg„pl w^<>rRi are !‘f<ineRtea ta be there : Croft. M.L.A., the genetimen secured his promise He proposes to extend the time for re- 
Ball. lersley. Magee, Gas Farrell Gould. to ask the legislature to grant them a hear- • reiving applications for grants to July 
55. Farrell (captain), Mackenzie, 55 Inslow. iDg Monday, when the case would be re-. « This is the third extension, and Mr.

stated.. They thought it had not been pro- • { said he hoped it would be the
perly gone into by the committee. last **

Tile The “HARVARD.”to sulk. The odds- ou him were 1 to 5 In this evealns at 8 o'clock at the \\
"the betting. The race went to May Hol-|jj.C.A. All members and survor 
liday, an outsider, at 20 to 1, who won by Attested to be on hand, 
five Jengths. Briar Thoçpe beat Thorney- u,ere is likely to be a fight for the presl- 
croft, the favorite In the sixth, by a nàr- deucy of the N.A.L.U. at the league meet- 
row margin of a neck. The winner ran an | |U|, ln Montreal on Saturday night. Three 
impressive race, summary. I candidates are mentioned: Guv 1‘ettigvvw,

Fjm race, 7 furloiiOT-PrlneeM, 102 : tile ,!resl,lont of the Montreal club; Mr.
'Ment.ler, president of the National Cbib, 

3. t°Tlme,l.^.bU™ t$k¥gbS'C****11' presldent of tbe Sham"

Second racc^ furlonas_Modrcd Law 115 a meeting of the committee of the
(E Walshi 3 to " 1- Fly Rni-k J tlo Muiittaim, Que., Lacrosse C'jhU, it was do- 

Thomn^nl ' 10 to Ï 2" I Mv BroU 110 ,ldpd t0 8P,,d “ delegate to Montreal to 
BurnsH to 1.3 Time’.51 2-5. Alton’Avm,. ™'l<''rpthepossiblllty of the formation 
Silver Skin also ran. an intermediate league under the an*-

Thlrtl race, (I furlongs—Mny Holliday, 91 tbe X D.U., to he composed of
(Hennessey), 20 to 1, 1; Coignry, 112 (Me- |pl,ul,“ ,r?ra Monh-eal, Ottawa, Cornwall, 
Cue). 7 to 1, 2: Hilarity, 110 (Phillips), 50 f,‘prl’r?°1kf *nd Qnehec w th a sciedule In 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18 2-3. City Bank, CharJey divisions. The Montcalm Clnu will
Moore, Ivorlua also ran. 1 iIk<dJ' Inaugurate the coming season by a

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Ascension. 112 match with the Caughnawaga Indians. 
(Burns), 1 to .4, 1; Elsie L„ 109 (Redfem),
6 to 1. 2; Fickle, 99 (Henderson), 10 to 1, 3.
Time l.-l 4-5. Little »4.dele also ran.

JFOR SALE. 
FOR SALE*. Ii. O. E.

A distinctive44 Pit-Reform •• 
creation, that promises to be 
one of the most popular 
novelties of the season.

1 2 Uu■» ■'We 1,1st.

UL YS TWO BRICK 
stores, Qinsii west,
r,rtr' *v«'ilty-Uve mJohn New, 1.» uay »

VE STORE S
|lwelllng,*p;eu,i|6 busl- S 1

,IK BRICK douse" ‘‘t | 

in avenne, side eie 
dern Plumbing.
Mem VijJue. John New

l> Rot MED BRICK 1 
*«*t wafer heating.

V modi'ru -hoii8cf norta-

1 11U
11 3 0

1 1 u 1
1 4 10
1 11 Ü0 The “Harvard" in square 

cat—double breasted—2 and 8 
buttons — medium length — 
with extra long, shapely 
lapels.

Cat on graceful lines—every 
curve artistically perfect.

Beautifully made.

In English and Scotch 
Tweeds, Cheviots, and other 
spring and summer fabrics.

0 0 0
2 2 10

% 0 Fit-Reform ” isa a uV
y>1 00

0 2 00
1 0 2 0

27 15 4
O. A. E.

1<03 0 0
1 0 0
0
3I.lederkran* Bowling Tournament.

_ '1 he' Çr»t round In the Licderkranz tour-
T/i* « .rnce’ furlongs—Monte Carlo, nament was completed last night, when the
/«T (Robertson), 11 to 5, 1; To.sean, 107 l*est rolling of the week was exhibited. 
(Retlfern)î 11 to 10. 2; Alpaca, 102 (II. Phil- The individual score was twice broken, first 
*pa)*.?,.t0 h 3: Time 1.10. Milidf I.ovu, by J. Hawley and later by G. 1>. Wallace. 

Danvlllian, Andrattue, Oclawha also ran. who made 1288, beating Hawley by two
‘refT’l ■ 'YnV in Vv. |h“{npy- .tortKld^Twlth 1227. The ““’'on “round win
8MHeî,ne^îi’ to L “ fim^.^: U" ton,pht'
McWilliams. Attila, Bessie McCarthy, Punc
tual also ran.

i)
3
1

roomed nor SB.
-k. sph-mlbUy situated, 
tors, worth four G:ou-

- tU to ISO.1 2
.4 8 24 13 6 
.. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 x— 8 
.V 0012001 0 0—4 rtf11T-Room Ell lluHBi'L 

ace, mantel, slum roof, 
r-dlate powssion. Join,

o;uThe draw for tho second round, whloh 
will be played to-night, is an follows:

At 7 o clock- F. McBride, W. Edmond-
Dan McKer.na Won by a Note. (Lying ^nd R* Pringie.E' E' S'ltber,a"d’ S' 

Memphis. Tenn., April ,6.—The Mlsslssip- At 8 o'clock—C. H. Good, W. Hayes and 
pl Purse, at one mile and an clehth, de- fj. Mitchell 
veloped into one of the most exciting races and 55\ 
of the meetl 
day. Dan __
t:r:ll.‘lP,/h'loP ÎSÎ2 B.lntP‘' ln tbp faet ‘("to banlt and A~Mekay.
° , -5 ^ f'.JnidrP,b *b0 ]P,n.Pt . At 1« n etock—W. Baird, A. Nibloek and
to^rdsVhe fin'bTof ^ J’ Han^' A' Llb"y and J'

wreVe de^h", IZjTtgtiïi X «: 1». Na"»,,ta'>d "1269
flM«t rnce, 44- mile - Australlna, 19. W.Scott........... ....1053 H. Olllies ....1227

(Ilelgerson). 8 to .5, 1; Magdala, 97 (Hen- 
nessy), 4 to 1, 2; Overhand, 102 (Robbins).
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Trossachs, ftachael 
Ward, Arthur, Arnold K. and Dick Ripley 
also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Florentin#1, 103 
(Helgerson). 7 to .5, 1; Keno, 101 (55rilson),
5 to 2,. 2; Buchanan, 113 (Dominick), 4 to 
1, 3. Time .56%. Swedish Lad, Fox Hunt
ing and Tete Noir also ran.

Third race, 1% miles- Dan McKenna. i!06 
(Sheehan), 1 to 2. 1; Banter, 103 (Helcer- 
son). 2 to 1. 2. O’Reilly also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Niaxus, 87 (f*rlm- 
inins), 4 to 1, 1: Sambo, 114 (Crawford),
3 to 1, 2: Roundllng, ltV) (Kunz), 2P to 1.
3. Time 1.44. Bard of Avon, Marco, Duel
ist and Thxnian also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, 2 miles—Itaen- 
tarla. 138 (Carter), 7 to 10, 1; Gin Spray,
143 (Nicholson). 4 to 1, 2: Bob Hilliard.
125 (Gaylor), 20 to 1, 3. Time 4.55. Car
digan also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Alma Dufour, 100 
(Knnr), even, 1; Yo‘ San. 97 (Crimmins).
7 to 1, 2; Pretension. 105 (Crawford), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.17. Soldier of Fortune, Mis
anthrope, Beopard, Dutiful and Brooklyn 
also ran.

Other Kxhfbfltioa Games.
At Richmond—New York 11, Montreal 0. 
At St. Louis—Americans 3, Nationals 2.
At Phliadelphla—Americans 8. Nation

als 4.

STORE a x i >
Hi) g. rente)! four hun- 
cash, balance five per

183 YONOB 8TRBBT
y. G. D. Wallace, W. Meadows

Scott.
At 9 o'clock—G. Napolitnno, Jos. Baird Sunlight Park Leagae.

At a meeting of the Sunlight Baseball 
League, held last night at the R.C.B C. 
rooms, the constitution as revised by the 
sub committee was adopted. The Garrett 
ball was again unanimously adopted as the 
oPlcial league ball. The several managers 
report the players’ lists as practically full 
up, and everything Is in readiness for the 
opening game, May 7, when the Royals and 
Wellesleys will meet ln the first and St. 
tiements and the champion Stratbeonas In 
the second game. '

at Montgomery Park to- jggeggj _ __________________ _____ __ __
enna won by a nos® In a nml II. Gillies v. A. Johnston, L. Archam-

nng
McK:xeu sTt.iit*-: and 

lllng, extra value. John

JyJyf/
a >

ROOMS. I'EltAl.LAY- 
John New/ IÙ6

V
1201 Jos. Bulrd ....1087

;s LIMITED CON
I' -pr sWjmratelv. Mer
er. 17 Chestnut -street, Total.... 

J. Hawley.. 
A .Libby... 
J.Pringle..

...8542 Total..............3583
..1286 P. Jennings .. .1151 
...1187 T. Keys .....
. .1133 C. Burrows .

1033
- 1131

NER AND PREMISES. 
Brock, invw, detached, 

""in.

< tHAliilUS.

are in use in thousands of homes in Canada. Besides 
being handsome in appearance they surpass all others 
for durability and in all points essential to a first- 
class article.

Insist on your dealer supplying you with E. B. 
Eddy’s make.

Total.................... 3606 Total.3315
F.McBride..............1148 A. Warrer .. ..1164
W.Edmondson... 1191 C.H. Maedonald.1158
T: I’ayne...1085 G. Ewart «....1089

y i

Ju«t now i

Total..............>.3424
A. Archambault 1124, J. Pelldw 1192, J. 

Wade- 000. Total 3216.
'« his team drew a bye and simply played 

for a score.

Total..............3391
CAlj. CHOICE 
ale: also gen»»rtl iHtin- 
. city eviit!*" fhrnlshl ig. 
oollen stocK. nnd other 
t. 156 Buy-stroM

CITY

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Sporting: Notes.

ANTING TO. nr Y OR ‘ 
or stock 'of goorlj^ TWO DIVISIONS IN A DAY. Davies Brewery Co /Phone Main 5206

For Delightful^ Keg and Bottled
Contlneed From Peso 1.l cards;

salary or pension instead ofA having 
to pay on their entire personal earn
ings. The medical profession tried to 
have a change made ln the business 
tax of 60 per cent, of the value of the 
premises occupied, it being held that

ALD. BARRISTER, 18 
tret ; money to loan.
.CLEAN, BARRISTER! 
•ary public, 34 Victoria- 
rail at 4(4 per cent, ed

conveyancer when the retort wa, 
thrown out that the lawyers also made 
very serious mistakes. "Yes," said Mr. 
McKay, "but the client who ls wrong
ed can secure Judgment against the 
lawyer.” Dr. Barr interrogated, "How 
could you collect?" and Mr.' McKay 
joined in the general merriment. f 

Impertinence Resented.

barrister, Solici-
:rorner, etc., 0 Quebec 
.ing-f Truf-t east, corner 
onto. Money to loan. .
D & WOOD. BARRIS* 
HulldRg. 6 .King West.
.. Thos. Retd, S. Casey

BARRISTER. 80LTCÎ-
Yoronto-street. 'Phone * 

rnadriew avense; 'phone 
to loan at current rate*

i.i. C Checkers. Mr. Carscalletv showed Ironic h#av In 
summing up. He repeated Mr. Mc
Kay's argument .and Dr. Barr again 
wondered how the Judgment could be 
collected.

“I resent the Impertinence of the man 
who sits behind me," said Mr. Câra- 
callen, as he demanded the speaker's 
ruling. The remark was withdrawn and 
things smoothed over nicely. The sec
ond reading was lost on the following 
vote:

Yeas—Ross, Gibson, Harcourt, Cald- 
jwell, Preston (Brant), Clarke (North
umberland), Gross, Little (Norfolk), 
Bowman, McKay, Pense, Russell, Cam
eron (Huron), Tudhope, Davidson, Carr, 
James, Anderson, Smith (Sault), Foy, 
Matheson, Çarscallen (Hamilton), Wil
loughby, Reid, Powell, Morrison, Dun
lop, Hanna, Hendrie, Pyne, Lucas, 
Smyth, Murphy, Reaume, Carscallen 
(Lennox), Mahaffy—36.

Nays—Dryden, Davis, Stratton, 
turel, Auld, Taylor, Richardson, Thomp
son, McCart, Routledge, Hislop, Lee, 
Pettypiece, Pardo, Dickenson, Graham, 
BuerC Rickard, Brown, Stock, Truax, 
Holmes, Guibord, Michaud, Whitney, 
Eilber, Carnegie, Munro, Tucker, Joynt, 
Gallagher, Duff, Beatty, Hoyle, Burr, 
Fox, Laekner, Downey, Clark (Bruce), 
Jessop, Macdlarmfd, McLeod, Preston 
(Durham), Sutherland—44.

Mr. Lucas withdrew his bill to pro
vide for the garnishment of the salaries 
of civil servants, and the house ad
journed at 11.66.

ed Tho Windsor Hotel cheokor phi vers de
feated The World team yesfreday hy 20 to 
t, the scores being as follows:

. World. Windsor.
W L. W. L. bill.

"That’s absurd," said the attomey- 
general, and the chairman declared the 
motion out of order.

Mr. Kidd made

.4 4 Shea .... 
1 Owens .. 

Galloway 
Busby 
Dwyer ..

. 1Reeves... 
Garrett... 

' Williams.
Frclz........
ClbBon... 
Smith....,

1
8
3

CON TR A CTOR< a strong protest 
against the Pettypiece bill being kicked 
out in the manner it had been, and he 
thought the mover, who had been

«.. 4

RBX 539 YONGE St., 
carpenter, jollier 'vorfc 
‘Phono Nortii 904.

1

. 5 20 Total .. .. 20 5Total ex-
Fonnd Not Guilty.

Winnipeg, Man., April 7.—Walter B. 
Vanalstyne, charged with murdering a 
Galician last July at Keith’s Camp 
on the Canadian Northern, was found 
not guilty to-day. The trial has been 
in progress nearly a week, and all the 
evidence was strongly ln (avor of the 
prisoner.

AKI N TO CLEAN OUT 
larnnteerl,, 381 Qaaen

,L. VETERINARY SUR- 
street. Specialist In die- 
ephone Main 141.
I VETERINARY COL- 
"emperance-street. Toron* 
n dav and nlfbt. p-*" 
oberl Telephone Male

Evan-

\
CARD».’

fice stationl-.ï,
perplate cards, wedding 

embossing, tJP*' 
ey foldei 9, tfte. A'Lim*.

t

Better
Service

EL, TORONTO, CAN 
lj Hltunted. corner King 
>tram-!v‘atcvJ.; electric- 

: loins with bath and en 
:<l $2.50 per day. G. A.

Ruce Truck W* and Windsor. '
Detroit, April 7.—In therace-track war Is Inaugurated to^Chîcum*

d>n oT^TrwX^r^k^ ÏÏiï 

stewards, it is extremely likely that De
troit will gain by the muddle, thru tho 
opening of Windsor for s long meeting The Jockey Club, by Its last action ïn re
fusing to give Worth wbat it asked and In 
entering Into a pact with the Pacific Const 
Jockey Club, for the purpose of cutting 
the throats of the 8t. Louis outlaws, has 
stirred to action some powerful ençmies. 
Ilaring on the Chicago tracks is always ôn 
sufferance, and the threats of the Worth 
people and of .Captain P. J. Carmody will 
prove more than idle ones If these parti'v 
bertin action.

With «matters In the present condition, 
no one would l>e surprised to see Chicago 
closed. Both the Union Jockey Club people 
and the Worth folks are well backed. The 
handbook syndicate In Chicago also has 
some coin, and would profit by an absence 
of home racing. Farley, with no consider
able amount of money to use. made Id 
very interesting last season and gave nn 
inkling of what a really powerful enemy 
might do to Chicago racing.

Should Chicago be closed, the horses 
must race somewhere, and Windsor will he 
thrown open for a long meetlng.necessarfly 
forcing a lot of good horses here nnd bring
ing also a large number of turf operators. 
Windsor applied for no Jockey Club dates 
for this season, but can be prepared for 
racing in a very short time. It Is cer
tainty that it will hare a meeting if the 
fight is made in Chicago.
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FT KNH i RE AND PI- 
t„l alngl-> furniture raw 
bloat anil most reliable 

aiul Cartage, 360 8pa- i

Be&t advice we can give you 
if you want better city trans

portation is to purchase a

WANTED.
- —V..... ...... .
a:»*) PER MONTH, 
ontalives In ca :l> town 

shares and loam. Mar- 
nlo* cbamiior*.

RS-^1

/

Massey
Harris

Cushion
Frame
Bicycle

Factory Hour».
Mr. Dryden-* Factory Act amendment 

in committee. An
ItITLI.MiL-j ' ADVS3- 

Single .»!»“»r wanted, 
in writing to Farmers
Ont.

IN (JMNBB- 
of '••UNTO HELP 

3 allies nut 
Mrs. Keen,' Don F.«-
KEE1’ AM AY Flu»4

ft.c. strike on. «"• yMornln* Session*.

rNAS,Sl'0f< a hi:
tli - dominion 
ng street East, ToroaM 
l..:st eqiiipped telegraP» »

WANTEP. 
Stamp *

i)Tor<mto City Mission.
The monthly meeting of thç Toronto 

City Mission was held yesterday afternoon. 
Treasurer Stark reported a considerable de
ficit In the maintenance fund, and the 
board earnestly appeals to the Christina 
publie to remember this important work In 
our own city. Missionaries Hall and Arnold 
reported 339 families in the most reflect
ed districts visited and $532.25 expended, 
besides 583 parcels of groceries distributed 
nnd 3620 articles of clothing and furniture 
supplied. #

To-Dny at Oakland.
San Francisco. April 7— First race. 13-16 

mile, selling—.fiaiisus 96. Sue Johnson 99, 
Onr VrMo 96. Totn Gratiot 101. Alhcmarle 
108. Sir Donga I 101. Skip Mo 109. Dora I. 
99. Rustic Girl 94. Flaneur 111. Judge Voor- 
lilcs 101. Soothsayer 98, Carl lee 99, Penefl 
Me 101. nmick 113.

■ Second rnce. ’ mile.

IV MAKER 
IV f fa mi It on 
niitton, tint.

W A NTKD.
AS TB*

purse—Nell Sulli
van 101. Head Da nee 112. Pearl 55Ta Iters 
103. Cardinal Sarto 108, I’cggv O'Neil 100. 
Mary I'effer 101. Albert Fir 112, Jocular 105, 
Hen Eric 108, Sacharnte 107.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—Tonopah 105.
! Miss Vera 103. El Pilar 105. Watkins Ov- 
! evton ia5. Kin Shannon 103. Tnefel 105. 

Him Rock 108. Hlppcr 105. Strlva 105. Tlni 
Mitchell 100, Ulloa 103. Allopath 103. Va- 
sello 105.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap—Ocean 
Dream 106. Olympian 97, Ryr«>n Itoso 100. 
Yellow Tail 110, Alhuln 100. Atwood 91. 
Celebrant 96, Our Bessie 100.,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—^Scherzo 
106, Orchan 100. The Bugaboo 103. Oey- 
rnhe 105. Dusty Miller 103. Hoceo.105, Eth
el Ablwtt 96, Silent Water 96, George Ber
ry 106.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling 
-Searcher 106. Joe John 98. Col van 106, 

Past Master 106. Idogo 106, Cloche d'Or 
104. Solon 93. Oriana 93.

Montreal Police Athlete*.
- L Montreal. April 7.--The annual meeting 

of the Montreal Police Amateur Athletic 
Association was held yesterday afternoon.
The reports of the secretary and treasurer 
showed the affairs of the association to be 
in a flourishing condition. After the dif
ferent reports had been disposed of. the
election of officers was proceeded with, and Hewer. „ m
resulted as follows: St. . Andrew s Baseball Club will hold

President. Capt . F. Loyc* first vice-pre- their first practice Saturday, weather per
siflent. Detective Lr scar beau; second vice- mittlng. and will me«‘t at St. Andrew's-
prosident. Corp. Belanger; secretary, Det- square at -.30 p.m. The Saints have been Q T Ar%1.,, -__c«-nAHn.
:tol7,:,HUmlnLie,,,raHon0rnd:OU6,ah,e Me"" ^bk^^y^»"8 8^4?'» Sh^a ^ Row^tZm!"8

BpvIr. Maneell. D. Elton, Wrist. Evans, Ma- spectlvely president and secretary of 
loney, Blimey. the International- Teamsters’ Union, ax-

lî,pî.tlJlg °/„*ïP . Canadian Bicycle rjved from Indianapolis to-day and sur-
Ch.b fT B.C wlll be held tomlght. All mem- rendered to judge Taylor of the circuit
bora are r qn ______ pr t. court to answer to indictments cha-ging

Senior League Champion*. ‘hem with being accessories before the
The Crescent*, senior city baseball ‘!act *° aa8a^E’ .committed by the 

league champlona, will play two games throwing of 2000 men out of employ- 
wlth the Varsity nine. The first game will. ment. The decision has created con- 
be played on Saturday, April 16: nnd the sternation in Ulster County, 
second on Saturday. April 30. They will 
play St. Michael's on the 21st. Manager 
Shepherd is confident of success the com
ing season. All of last season’s players are 
available, and “Yankee” Allen, the crack 
shortstop of the Gore Vales last sen sou. 
has cast in his lot with the champions.
London, a new catcher. Is also a promising 
addition to tbe champions.

\rid Office.

AT10NÀL.

ItUUKKBEl'lNJK 1
typewritings trtK*indivhluaj l°x^gê
Business <- ol|ege,

Most
centrally »
located hotel 
in Montreal

S St. Lawrence Hall
Rates S2.E0 par day

As to Conveyeneln*.
Henry Carecallen's bill to prohibit non 

lawyers from drawing legal ^documents 
raised a storm from the representa-

RICORD’S VSch^i^ZLnVn? 
SPECIFIC ÎLT"* dor,°""hora-

Labor Leader* Surrender. ...

=r= t, Stricture, etc. No
. ... . matter how long standing. Two bottles cure

tives of rural constituencies, Mess.s. the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
Rickard, Hoyle, Barr, Clark and others none other genuine. Those who have tri«? 
declaring th£ many farmers ha*1 to de-, "fÆWiiï™«r.U1 So°fe^: 
pend on unlicensed conveyances fm*! gcHorixLD's Drug Store, Elm Rt , ToaoMTO, 
their legal w-ork or drive twenty or I BUBBER GOODS pop «ALB-
thirty miles to the nearest lawyer. The I _ 
lawyers lined up strongly ln favor of 
the bill, and after an hour was spent j 
in threshing out the question Mr. Whit- 
ney stated his position. It was that j 
public opinion wa* not prepared to ac-> 
cept it. He believed that It would fall |
In Its object, and, therefore, he thought! 
it should not be passed now.

Some of the legal gentlemen taking 
part In the debate made a good deal 
cut of the mistakes of the unlicensed

Not only is it serviceable, but it 
Is abtolutgly the most modern 
wheels made. It has the
cushion
Coaster Brake. \
“Silver Ribbon Booklet.”

t'll AXLES.
St. George* Hockey Club Dance.
Tbe St. George's Hockey Club dance of 

this evening, promises to be a great suc
cess from eVery standpoint. Th#> tickets are 
so limited that dancing will be thoroly 
enjoyed nnd as this limit is ftearly reached 
thr.ee who intend going should get their 
IhtÇets early tO:day. The committee lu 
£l n$fce are J. L. Hynes, Irving Ar Ugh, 
('Imrles Webster, George Chadwtek, Dr. ft. 
M. Peacock and R. E. kfbody, secretary.

Spring: Hunting: Season.
G. W. Beard more. M.F.H.. Toronto Hunt, 

has notified the in ambers that the spring 
hunting season will begin shortly. The 
hounds will probably meet three days a 
week. -

INVITE®
I secure V1,11 :l a*î_ nre 
liiconi" and a eerta

Markin & LO" 3

MONTH
great 

Moriowframe and
Write for thecoal '*2m«„n. Ka-t T<P

GOOD TAV 
usines», Wltw-^ui |.rf 
rh.iesnn.l doUara wm „ 

Waoon Co., lorvuv

Cli.ISllLD 
... for »:ll«‘ ill ' V
pi rally

Will be sold 
o. tt. Roger son,

Get the habit, shave at Jerreat’s. It's 
a good habit. 88 East King, near 
Church-street.

si t n a •
ORDERED TO ENGLAND.Canada Cycle & Motor Co., H»‘« T»«

, for proof, of care. We Mlirit lb. mo* °h£‘£‘"

1 9SS “•••»*« Temple. Chlcage. O*»

WriteHalifax, N.S., April 7.—The dockyard 
officials here are of the opinion that thi 
report that the British flagship. Ariadne 
had been ordered to proceed from Ber
muda to lipgland la correct, - -

Among the passengers who arrived In 
Boston, via the Romanic, from Naples nnd 
Alexandria, were Mrs. A. E. Kemp and 
Miss F. E. Kemp of Toronto, who sailed 
Jan. 16. i- •

LIMITED.
“AUTOMOBILE CORNER,•• 

and Temperance Streets.
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s» trlbuted his views to this discussion. 
Graphic representation!, maps,’pictures 
and charts should be a feature in a 
school history, pe . eulogised Prof. 
Wrong's bodk, and favored an all-Cana
dian history comprising poetry and 

prose, ’ with biography as the -central 
idea in, each chapter. , i .

W. L. Richardson stated that manna! 
training was not- a fad but necessary 
for mind development. Motor activity 
must not be curbed, but, it* impulses 
-should get free expression. A better 
name, would be, '•Training in Manual 
Arts, and this is likely soon to be 
adopted. The drawings in [be advanc^l 
classes developed the imagination anl 

and impressed on the pupil the 
necessity of plan and system.

In the afternoon J. T. Curtis said he 
relied for getting experienced teachers 
appointed in rural sections, on the im
provement1 of public opinion. Tescn- 
érs must also show their worth, end 
Insist on adequate remuneration.

adopted by • he 
That principals of

7

McKendry’s Millinery >r

Wl *ï /.»
..

IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN
‘i

114' cases of New York 
> Millinery have been pass

ed into stock yesterday, 
comprising the most up- 
to-date novelties that 
money or good taste can 

We’ve never 
been in so good a posi
tion to serve the thous
ands who will flock here 
this week. All we ask 
is that those who can 
will help a little by com
ing out in the forenoon. 
The stock is worthy the 
best of Paris or New 
York and' a. credit to 
Canada, whilst prices are 
kept within most rea
sonable bounds, consist
ent with excellence of

ViJi 0

* ■ reason
;r >

jm 5) secure.
Resolutions were

board as follows: „ , .
model schools should be relieve* of 
all other class work; that the number 
of the model schools should be reduced, 
and that there should be a redistri
bution of districts, and that the legis
lative grant should be largely increas
ed: that no certificate should be 
granted to anyone under 21 years of 
age, -except as assistant; that the 
model school term be lengthened to 
eight months; that a provincial sys
tem of superannuation be established, 
aided by the state; that the education 
department provide a more * suitable 
text book in history after consultation 
with the teachers who have to use ths 
same; that a set of readers up-to-date 
be authorized; that the association de
partment take means thru the county 
associations to obtain fair representa
tion on the educational council; that 
the teachers coming to this convention 
make application for rates similar to 
commercial travelers.-

Domestic Science.
The home " science section held its 

third session in the normal school 
domestic science room, and transacted 
routine business. A resolution of 
condolence on the death of Miss Edith 
Curzon was feelingly introduced by 
Miss Ida Hunter and carried by a 
standing vote.

Mike ‘Jsabel Bevier of Illinois Uni
vers ijty gave an account of her work 
in establishing a course in home science 
and outlined the four-year- course 
which had been adopted. Their object 
was not to train teachers or pro
fessional housekeepers, but to give the 
students those things regarding the 
essentials of life which they ought to 
know.

The officers were elected, Mrs. Hood
less becoming hon. president; Misa 
Davidson, president; Miss Ewing,vice- 
president; Miss MacPherson, secre
tary-treasurer; Misses Givin, Laird, 
Marshall, Benson, Roddick and Butch- 
ardt, councillors; Miss Tennant and 
Miss MacMillan, auditors.

The chief paper in the afternoon 
was by Prof. Hume, on "Ethics and 
the Home.” He declared that women 
were too much governed by supersti
tion and tradition. Women needed 
to pay special attention to problems 
of ethics, for they had most to d® 
with moulding the lives of the young. 
The functions of parents cannot be 
delegated to public and Sunday school 
teachers and ministers of the gospel.

Kindergartens.
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NVICT LABOR z - »

£
*

rdbs«the honeetrSkitied shoe worker of work arid wages. 
Convict Labor Is Unfair Competition. 30 cents per |

, day is tfoei^rice paW bsrjhe prisorwcorçtnactor—the only one benefited by 
the uni$MooiHfeK&. rm -this price, every busy convict means an idle 
ski**! sfeoeworitetV' GoiWtot shoes ane neceeeartty poorly made, and

—+irm inferior product of inferiorworkers.

[material and first-class workmanship.
S4

iRFAIlTIFITI Ladies are finding out that this store is the 
rnoriiMnp "proper place to find xquisite novelties in 
LvOl UImLj Muslin and Silk Waists, Spring Costumes aftd 
and WAISTS Jackets. It is quite impossible to describe 

the garments our skilled artists have prepared 
for your approval, suffice it to say they are positively unique. 
The very least any lady of taste can do is to. look, and we 
know that it means you will buy if there happens to be a need.

-*

4
r:

Wl

When Women Buy Shoes 
TÙS Sta;

*

E.
1t

IMgKENDRY’S, Limited, 226 and 228 YONCE ST. ip;
d%ONTARIO TEACHERS. and more prose read before reading 

poetry.
Chancellor Burwash divided sub

jects of education into necessities, utili
ties and luxuries, and ranked Latin 
and Greek among the highest utili
ties. He criticized Herbert Spencer, 
and regarded literature of equal im
portance with knowledge or science. 
Literature Is a portrayal of life, and 
life endures. Spencer thought know
ledge was *the whole of education- In 
a broad gense he ignored the spiritual 
side of life.

The other morning paper was by W. 
M. Logan on the pronunciation of 
Latin.

A paper by President A. Carruthers 
on Greek Architecture opened the af
ternoon session. Following this G. O. 
Smith read a paper on the Roman oc
cupation of Britain, Hlustrated by lan
tern slides. The Anglo-Saxons had 
almost completely destroyed the Ro
man civilization. Britain was a fron
tier district of the empire, and occu
pied by a large military force. All 
the southern half of the provinces en
joyed peaceful prosperity under Rome. 
Food stuffs and raw material were ex
ported in large quantities, and mu
nicipal life flourished.

Dr. Johnston's paper on Pompeian 
Art and Life closed the session.

Strang Honorary President.
The classical section elected the fol

lowing officers: Hon. president, H. 
I. Strang; president, R. A. Little; 
vice-president, G. W. Johnston; sec
retary-treasurer, H. J. Crawford; 
council, F. W. French, Prof. J. C. 
Robertson, S. F. Passmore and C- A. 
Mayberry.

The officers of the mathematical and 
physical section were elected at the 
meeting yesterday morning. J. C. 
McLennan, Ph.D., was chosen as hon. 
president; W. J. 
president; C. A. Chant. Ph.D., vice- 
president; H. S. Robertson, secretary- 
treasurer; W. J, Patterson, J. L. Cox, 
F. F- Manley, G. Hogarth, A. D. Grif
fin, A. T. LeLury, J. T. Crawford, 
Miss Hills, councillors; and H. S-. 
Robertson, representative to college 
and H. S. department

poorly-made, ill-fitting shoes, 
Inferior in style and quality. 
TheUnkxvBtampis assurance 
of shoes, for women, misses 
and chMdren, combining:-style, 
quality and the finest work
manship.

Gris protection agrafeat-the-un
fair competition which robs 
the husband and father of 

>wages, and the home of sup- 
ï. Port-
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Prof. Clark spoke in the west hall, 
but was quite--inaudible at the middle 
distance. ' The front benches enjoyed 
the addresses, and ripples of laughter 
spread sympathetically rearwards as 
the professor waxed Jocular. 'He called 
for the cultivation of a uniform king's 
English in all parts' of the empire; the 
provincials should speak English as 
well as they can. He advised those 
with a provincial accent not to imitate 
some other accent, but to strive for 
a clear enunciation of the consonants 
and vowels.

II
-7 The Union Stamp on 

shoes means Justice to the 
worker, fairness to the-menu- 

■ facturerais protection .-against
Insist oc barter4ho thtipe-tteep

TAKE-

BOOT A83> SHOE WORKERS UNION
43*43» ALBANY

I J, BOSTON
OSAS. L. BiUNE, A&-’Rw««rer.

Cooking In Illinois.
Miss Isabel Bevier repeated in gen

eral terms'the substance of her morn
ing address, giving an account of home 
science work in Illinois.

Some business was transacted, and 
it was resolved to leave the decision 
of the next place of meeting to the 
trustees, a motion to select the uni
versity and another the educational 
buildings dividing the meeting. It ‘s 
believed that the disagreement was tha 
outcome of the Latin conflict, the Goths 
and Vandals holding the conviction that 
on their native heath they could have 
defeated the hosts of Caesar.

Prof. Squair reported to the public 
school section that the committee ap
pointed to consider the membership of 
the council had not met. The section 
discharged the committee, and the re
tiring president was instructed to ap
point a committee to advise the minister 
of education that the council at pre
sent did not fairly represent the public 
and secondary school men. There are 
six university men out of twelve, and 
oi>e public school man on the cou:i-

«

The kindergarten department met in 
the morning and was addressed by 
Mrs. Hughes. W. L. Richardson pro
posed the kindergarten as a basis for 
manual training, and games were ex
hibited by Brantford visitors.

G. R. Pattullo read a paper 
Schools and Civic Reform." ’ 
the beautifying of school grounds as 
a step towards making the country 
more attractive to young people who 
drift away to the cities.

C. W. Kelly’s paper dealt with "Sal
ary Systems." He was decidedly in 
favor of raising teachers’ salaries, and 
made suggestions on grading.

A resolution was carried by the 
trustees regretting the practice of 
asking teachers to state the salary 
pected, and asking the other depart
ments to co-operate in protest.

A. A. Jordan spoke on the Truancy 
Act and difficulties in Its working. 
The officers should be allowed to deal 
directly with pupil as well as parent, 
and should be under the control of the

JOffN F. TCtoTN.JSraiarot.

on “Our 
He urged

GALLAGHER & CO.connection with the celebration next 
Labor Day.

A meeting of the 
ors’ Union was 
Strathcona Hall. The matter of making 
a demand for more wages was discussed 
but no action taken. It is felt that the 
membership is not as yet strong enough 
to warrant such a step for the present 
at least. Out of about fifty mechanics 
of this kind in the city, there are only 
twenty-five who are members of the 
union. They were flrgt Organized a 
year ago last night.

1II TEMPLE Of LABOR Many years of careful 
birds pro-study among 

duced patentElevator Construct- 
held last night in. Bird Bread FOR ALL KINDS OT

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for It. 10c. the 

Pkge., 2 large cakes.

FISH IN SEASON.
: J

Live and Boiled Lob
sters.

All kinds of Shell Fish, 
Oysters (Blue Points), 
Malpeques, Smoked 
Salmon.

ex-

Eighty Delegates in the Toronto Dis
trict Trades Council' Show In

terest in the Scheme.
two large cakes. Peed your birds on the Standard (sfr

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

^ Advice FREE about^Birds, Bird Book 95c. by maQ.
BlffCottun C... 53 Dundas St., London, Oil.

r
AN EXPLOSION OF GAS

ell. boards.
John McIntyre, K-C., Kingston, ad

vised the trustees to Join with par
ents and teachers in emphasizing the 
importance of dress, manners, general 
carriage, respect for superiors a'nd 
consideration for others in training the 
rising generation. He mentioned ihe 
names of a number of titled persons 
who had been trustees in the old King
ston district school.

G. H. Wilson’s paper on the free 
text book question was read by the 
secretary in the afternoon.

W. Sutherland read his paper on 
rural school improvements.

A resolution was adopted urging the 
organization of rurs^l trustees into con
ventions to meet annually, each one 
to send a delegate to the section.

R. H. Cowley In the Inspector’s de
partment advocated the consolidation 
of the rural schools, but the inspectors 
considered Ontario not to be ready for 
the system.

At last night's meeting of the To
ronto District Trades Council, it waa de
cided to purchase the Athenaeum build
ing to make it a temple of labor. As 
an earnest ofx their Intention, eighty 
delegates subscribed fdr 657 of the SI 
shares that have already been placed on 
the market. The building is to cost

Magnified Into an Attempt on the 
Life of King Alfonso.

London, April 7.—Jnllns J. Lay. United 
Slates consnl-gencial at Barcelona, tele
graphs as follows to the Associated Press :

“An explosion of gas occurred last night, 
giving rise to the report that a ‘petard’ was 
exploded as King Alfonso was leaving the 
exhibition. The explosion, however, took 
place half a mile from where the king 
was.”

A despatch to Reuter's Telegram Com
pany from Barcelona says It lias been de
finitely ascertained that the explosion,which 
took place last night, when King, Alfonso 
was leaving th>* exhibition was tine tg an 
escape of gas, and that np importance is 
attached to the incident.

Three New Sections.
The board of (directors of the associa

tion arranged for the formation of three 
new sections last night. The first, pro
posed by Dr. Oldright, is for hygiene: 
the second, for the manual arts, in
cluding manual training and drawing, 
and the third will be for the high school 
head masters.

The resolutions passed by the various 
sections will be presented to Hon. R. t,1?.pers weJf contributed by J. W. 
Harcourt, and it remains to be seen Hr Analytic Functions," and
what the minister of education will “V A. M. Oyerholt on "The Difficulties
make of them. cf Euclid to Junior Pupils." These

R. W. Doan, the popular secretary of ;vve.rf „of technical interest, 
the association, was the subject of j At o clock F. J. Smite, Ph.D., dis- 

congratulatory remarks on the cussed .the question, "Should applied
chemistry be taught 
schools?"

Robertson, LL.B.,

MARMALADE ORANGES. if

New California Vegetables of 
all kinds.

ah kinds of Table Delicacies.
Money cannot buy better 

coffee than , Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
fprty-five cents a pound.
Michie 8 Co., 7 KÆ‘LsntesWest

) GALLAGHER & CO.them $30,000. It is the intention to raise 
this amount by issuing shares of a 
dollar each, to be bought up by any 
members of any of the local unions. It 
is expected that this first amount sub
scribed will be greatly added to by the 
locals, who will now take the matter 
up and decide at their next regular 
meeting just what amount it will take.

After the discussion In regard to this 
! matter, the council invited Vice-Presi
dent Dunn of the Commercial Telegra
phers to address them. A vote of sym
pathy had already been passed at the 
last meeting, but they again expressed 
their sympathy and assured the tele
graphers of their support whenever It 
was necessary.

It has about been decided that there 
will be no labor candidate nominated 
to run in Ward 5 at the coming alder- 

New York. April 7.—Many creatures of manlc elections. This is the decision 
the tropic zone arrived yesterday aboard after considerable discussion. There is 
the Atlantic Transport liner Marquette, 
from London, nnd a few of them of anta
gonistic temperaments got into scraps on 
the way across.
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KING-STREET EAST.
Tel. Main 411 Opp. St. James'OaAhedra.End of World In 1004.

Chicago, April 7.—The end of themany
great success of the meetings. Over SO) 
iqembers were registered, a number 
greatly in, excess of any previous re- I N. R. Carmichael, M.A., spoke on the 
cord. i use of experiments in teaching physics.

The last day of the Ontario Edit- To perform the experiments necess try 
cational Association was busier than to enable a pupil to formulate for him- 
the two previous ones. Eleven of the self the principles of physics would be 
thirteen sub-sections held meetings. ' Impossible ir. a life-time. The real pur- 

In the modern language section Miss pose is to connect the laws of the suh- 
L L Jones, B.A-. gave a paper on Ject with the facts of nature. The pupil 
“Teaching Pronunciation of Foreign , learns to put questions to nature and to 
Languages ” ! understand her answer. The study of

W J Sykes gave a brief blograpni- | science furnishes mental exercise very 
cal sketch of Dante Gabriel Rossetti. 8i<n\\*r to that found in the study of 

H S McKellar, B.A., described "Our literature and may lead to a similar 
Collegiate French Circle." sPlrlt of culture'

In the afternoon Prof. Squair spoke ,
Victor Hugo and Prof. Vander- Pmf- McLennan s lecture on radium 

' Smissen gave an account of "Young and radio-activity was one of the treats 
Goethe in His Lyrics and Letters," ,of, ,the. eonyention.
«iso illustrated lucld style, the number and IngenuUy

\atnrtil Science Officers. of the illustrations and apparatus dis-
, ... _ t i layed,1 and the sequential manner inThe natural science section meTXat wMch the subject was discussed gave 

in for business aim e^-cted the fol- cvery0ne a comprehensive and tntelli- 
lowing officers: Hon. president. Pi of. , gent grasp of the great issues involved 
T. L. Walker; president. T. H• Len- the latest discoveries in chemistry 
nox. Stratford; vice-president, S. B. (n(] physics. The successive experi- 
McCready. London: secretary-treasur- i m(.nts by which Prof. McLennan de
er. E. L. Hill, Guelph : councillors, L. I monst rated that an electroscope was 
H. Graham. Toronto; J. P. Hume. , ;o,ooo times 10,000 times a 1,COO,COO timei 
Campbellford; D- S. Jackman, Her- ; i.cflO.OOn times more sensitive than the 
lin: A. Cosens, Brampton; E. L. Hill, most sensitive balance went home to ths 
representative to college and high consciousness of the audience with a 
school department. conviction that science and the higher

The afternoon meeting was in com- imagination were not so far apart, 
bination

in secondary
world in ninety years has been predict
ed by Dr.John Robertson at the evange
listic services at the First Presbyterian 
Church In Austin.

"The day of judgment is at hand," he 
"Roughly speaking, about 2000

■ Family Çream 
' Ale fills along

felt want; agrew 
with stomachDAVIESYount* Men*» Concert.

The Young Men’s Inquiry Circle of Col- 
legv-Htreet -Preshyterinn Church gave their 
first and a most successful eonevrt In the 
lecture room in aid of their proposed gym- years nave elapsed between each com- 
naslum in the basement of the church. An Ing of the Lord. After He created 
excellent program was given 
McGregor. James Sahnond, 
and the Misses A. Pentecost, F. Walton,
Allie Hill and G. V. Anderson.

giving health and strength.said.

The Board of Education 
for the City of Toronto.

Tenders Wanted.

STEAM. UNCORKED PYTHON. by Donald C. \ 
J. Alexander man it was 2000 years until he appeared 

again and 2000 more until the coming 
of Christ.

“Reasoning by inductive analogy, the 
end of the world and the coming of th«i 
Lord are not far distant. He is about 
due for the fourth time, and this tim^ 
He will comes as a judge."

When They Kail Pulled the Crocodile 
They Rolled the Coil Houne.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telenhone Main 131 or 
*32. P. Bums and Co.

i N

Lecture on Radlnm.1 ed

a feeling that the time is too short to 
make the canvass necessary.

Secretary William Ward has issued 
notices1 to the Labor Day committee to 
attend a meeting on Monday night next.

! Preparations will be started at once in

on Madame Jminusvhek, who tins played 
times iu Toronto ip high-lass leglti- The regular monthly meeting of the Stu

dent Volunteer Union will he held in Cen
tral Y.M.C.A., on Saturday afternoon, at 
4.30.
will “Shook.

His exceedingly many ■» ■
mate pfciys. and who will be well remem
bered by the older theatregoers, has been 
forced by circumstances to become an in
imité- of the Actors’ Home.

Sealed tetylers, addressed to the secre
tary-treasurer of the board, will be re
ceived until Friday noon, April h Vi, 
for tbe following works at Jesse Kelchum 
be tool:

Prof. Sheraton of WyclifTe College
A monkey and a porcupine had a dispute 

nnd the porcupine wrote its monogram on 
the monkey. But the greatest sport to the 
nnlmnl, keepers was a duel between a 
crocodile nnd n python.

The crocodile is a pet of Mrs. Szarvasi 
of the Sells-Forepaugh show and Is called 
Sappho. The python, so the classic press 
ntrent who gave out the story said, Is named 
Phaon.

MASON,»
CARPENTER,
PLaSTKRER,
hoofer.
PAINTER. t v .

I lima nnd Hpnrltl-ytlona may ba toeri and 
all Information obtained at til-* office or 
the Superintendent of Buildings, City riail» 
on and after Thursday, April 7th.

Each tender mast be accompunl-'d by the 
deposit mentioned lu the said specifications 
and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neees* ^ 
snrily be accepted.

L. 8. LEVEE,
Chairman of Committee.

<

LIFE CHIPSThree nights ago the python, said to be
about twenty feet long, escaped from Its 
box and discovered the pet crocodile and 
made an effort to squeeze Its life out. But 
the scaly armor of the saurian tfrns tin- 
bendnhle and could not be cracked even 
by the rigorous pressure of a forty-foot 
python’s coll. The crocodile lashed Its tall 
in an ineffectual effort to reach the py
thon. whose eighty feet were wound around 

the crocodile, chiefly amidships.
The animal mei! discovered the combat

ants about an hour after they had been In 
conflict, and tried to uncoil the lflO feet of 
python. It was an lmpossllile task, as the 
coils had become as rigid as steel.

with the mathematical and The historical section met at 2 o’clock 
physical section. ; and elected their officers, which were :

In the classical section there were ; President, W. L. Grant: vice-president,. 
Fix papers. The first of the morning J- P- Hoag: secretary-treasurer, J. S. 
was by F. W. French, who compared Carstairs: councillors, Miss Janet Car- 
the schools of the United States with nochan. Prof. George M. Wrong, VV. J. 
those of Ontario in the teaching of Robertson, A. C. Casselman, William 
classics, and stated the Yankee su- Dale. W. S. Milner. .
periority to be due to more time and ; Alexander Fraser, provincial archiv- 
fewer subjects to study? more oral 1st, gave a complete and concise exposi- 

xvork. dun to a uniform pronunciation: j ^£? a"l%0°/ a^Uncè' ïn
■ 1,1 1 —..... ......... making a collection of documente.

______________________ _ .Tarti«*M «111 Methodists.

Jt W. C. WILKINSON, 
Sec. Trees.

Nothing ever came to us by chance. Over 20 years age and before we 
began to make Health Foods, we spent time and money investigating the 
merits of different foods jas body and brain builders. Our purpose was to 
furnish a pure wholesome food that could be easily digested by weak stomachs 
and at the same time was full of nutrition and palatable. We made thousands 
of practical tests extending in cases over’ years and rejected and selected, 
proving everything. Then wh-n the work was done we had confidence in 
our Foods because we knew

XN THE MATTER OF THE PUBLISH- 
JL era Syndicate, Limited, In Liqui
dation.

Healed tenders will be received by tbe 
uiidrndgned at hla of lice In the McKinnon 
Building, Toronto, up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 2Mh day of April, 1(104, for 
the pirn-bane of the oiitnta-i.iln; book •«- 
counts, and theiimonnta dn from cimtrlbn- 
turlea of the FtfbMaliera’ Syndicate, Limited.

Foil partl-nlara ean he obtained by appli
cation at the offlee of the undersigned.

Dated this 5th day of April. l'.KM.
J. I\ LANtiLKY,

Liquidator.

Then the men decided to uncork the poll 
by pulling ont the crocodile with the help 
of a steam winch and a hawser.Deputy Minister, of Agriculture C. O. 

James told of the struggles of the early 
Methodists of the province to secure 
higher education. The Upper Canada 
Academy played an important part in 
this, and eventually became Victoria 
University. At least twenty-two of those 
who were trained in the academy sixty 
years ago were stilt alive.

“Our First Novelist," Major Richarfl- 
son, was the subject of a paper by A. 
C. Casselman.

In the public school department. D.\ 
H. G. Park mentioned some difficult 'ey 
cf organization. Many teachers retrain
ed only a short time, and the financial 
basis xyas too narrow. Unity of action 
and sympathy, the development of the 
superannuation scheme, nnd the regula
tion of education and salaries were 
among the benefits likely to result.

| W. F. Moore, principal of Dundas 
Public School, discussed the proposed 
new history. The lack of interest in 
history he charged to th.e style of book 
hitherto in use. a.storv without life, ani
mation or warmth. The facts are given- 
ir. dried-apple style, "with the juice all 
gone. One might as well spend the 
time In a grave-yard studying epitaphs 
as the ordinary history. Every teacher 
should read historical fletiort to his 

ss classes.

Fabrics-Colors 
Women.

• The more dainty 
& delicate they are 
the greater the neec

^ of Dearline
1 for the 

Washing.

Th«* python presented « somewhn* re- 
miirknhier .«ppenranee offer the «epnrntion. 
It sim ply could not uncoil Itself, ami the 
nnlmnl mon rolled it.J ns they might n long 
barrel, back to its ho 
tail first, Into,nn opening, ns if.it hnd been 
n corkscrew, 
nnd .looked just like any other python 320 
feet long. " >

55!t
They then drove it.

The History of Every Pound ; NOTICE.It hnd relaxed yesterdny.

Notice is hereby given that the Oakville , 
Navigation < 'ompnny (Limited), hi»» *>7 
special resolution.passed by the shareholder» 
of the said company, resolved that the 
e.iId company shall bo wound up nnd tnit 
the assets thereof, after paying 
of the salt! company, shall be distributed 
amongst^ the shareholders thereof, entitled 
thereto. , ., i

They will act upon the said resolution ; 
upon the ltth day of July next.

All creditors of the company, ir? hereoy 
requestejl to file their claims against tne 
company forthwith, whether or not snen 
claims are now due.

Dated this Ttbd.yof.A^LAD.1001,

Secretary.

She Couldn't Pay the Fine.
New York. April 7.—Mrs. Howard Gould 

was unable to pny a fine of $10, which was 
Imposed on her chauffeur to-day. who was 
arrested in Central Park for speeding her 
automobile faster than the law allows. 
When the amount of the fine was' stated. 
Mrs. Gould, who had aeeomponied the 
eha tiff pur to the Harlem poll re court, found 
It necessary to telephone to her husband 
for the necessary cash. Mr .Gould hasten
ed with It In person, declared the arrest 
an outrage and paid the fine under protest.

A Sanitarium was established at Battle Creek, Michigan, where the patients 
were served with our own Pure Cereal Health Foods. Thousands and tens of 
thousands of men and women with impaired digestion, broken-down health 
and nerves shattered have left this institution healthy in mind and body. 
You can’t afford to go? Then the next best thinglÿ to use our Foods in. 
your own house. Life Chips is just the same as is served daily at the 
world-famed Sanitarium. Try it for breakfasf to-merrow. It is very 
nourishing and at the same time

!

it Ginghams
Dimities

r
pj€tjSfZ• -Sr* yf Organdie 

Kadrac.
6e,': ; Swiss

Laces
. : Can't Get Kn*ter Ekk*.

Ylndlvontock. April 7. -There Is « hnd 
Enster outlook hero, owing to the senreitv 
of food. The poor people nre unable to af
ford the customary Easter pies and eggs. 
In view of the petroleum famine, the local 
authorities ,hnve taken over the oil sup
plies nnd -hnve placed the inhabitants on 
an allowance of n pound of 11 per day.

!
aS,22.

Wonderfully Crisp and DeliciousLawixo

Linens “Billy" Brarty i« going to launch another j 
all-atar "Uaclo Torn" production. Ue « I 
negotiating with Nat Goodwin to play to» 1

Theatre, April 15, New York. Heart MU 1 
1er will .play Armand.

> ^ withemt soap
t>- without nibliiag No Cooking. All Grocers 10cA Fine Magasine.

Just out. The Four-Track News for 
April. Only 5 cents; any newsdealer.

Rnloglied Prof. Wropg.
Cameron Ross McIntosh also con*
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Shoes
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NMen and Women /,
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H iUnion
Made.

x>Union
Made. ;
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h
THE HOUSE<

pAMOUS as Boston Boots and Shoes are for thdr qualités, 
they are cqoolly well known os leaders in style and fit. 

The newest shapes, the most popular and desirable leathers, 
the finest finish, are oil points of superiority looked for and 
always found in

i?«5 OF HOMESW
r/.üi2

TV U
v

V
Boston Boots and Shoes OUR THIRD SPRING OPENING» Union workmanship of the highest grade, combined with 
longf manufacturing: experience and unrivalled facilities, easily 
account for the excellence of “Boston" footwear, and for the 
low price at which we are enabled to sell them. Six Dollar 
Quality and 

a#

FRIDAY and SATURDAY !
A TIME OF CREAT INTEREST AND PLEASURE FOR US AND FOR YOU
TWO DAYS

We Prove the Wear”«
?\

Men’s $3.50 if ifr Women’s $3.50
' By Mall 
26 Cants Extra

i " Free Shines at 
our Store r-‘I > . j i, fBostorv Shoe Store

106 Yong-e Street

•. A
S' Ah f I

i
In a big interesting business like we EN(JOY the weeks seem like ?minutes--*the 
months like hours and the years are gone almost before we can count them^tifejjk-^- 
time flies and we can’t stop it—and now we re up to another celebration in THE 
BIG STORE—and we have pleasure in announcing that the next xtwo days will be/ 'jp % 
Spring Opening days—we welcome you heartily and promise you that if you ffo'ncfr 
us by your presence that we’ll make it pleasant for you—and if we do that we’ll have 
obtained our object—of course, there’s a business side to it all and we’d be foolish t^ tr^ ■ ,
and persuade you differently-—It’s mutual benefit and mutual profit we’re after—büt-juét^T’ <. 
for these two days we emphasize our wish that you take full freedom of the store >w‘ith- "*'rt 
out feeling under the slightest obligation to buy unless you want to do so—wi$hyou jW_A

these days ?—the store itself is enough entertainment—but there'-wilUbe f/i
fiV f- n

i
Toronto, Can.

Factory—Boston, Mass, U B.A.
{

i »,
I

*:>H
HER BRAVE STORY. next summer she will tour Germany, 

for which she is also under contract I 
now. >

Grace Van Studdiford Has Had an 
Eventful Career. Mrs. Van Studdiford fyas a fine voice, 

a stunning figure and delightful stage j 
presence. She has lost none of the I 
social prestige by her return to the. 
operatic field.

, Grace Van Studdiford,
donna of “The Red Feather,'* is a 
woman who has shown to the world 
what a wife can do when the needful 
time comes toward making back for 
her husband the fortune which events 
may compeLblm to relinquish. She has 
gone from ^comparative poverty to af
fluence, has seen that wealth disappear That child „i-« , ..to a night/has found dire necessity con- . * hd ot misfortune, the Petty-
fronting her, and has taken up bravely piece taxation bill, has entered another 
again the life that she thought she had period of its existence. On Wednesday 
passed from forever. Stepping from.'the the legislature referred it to 
stage to the front rank of the finest . 0
society In St. Louis,when the time cam a *:ommit;tee of thirteen members (un- I 
she turned- her back upon all the glitter, lucky number). Yesterday morning the

special committee met and turned the 
Din over to a sub-committee of six 
members. Here is the composition of 
the sub-committee: 1

Favorable—Pettyplece, Clark
Duff.
„ VÎTa!?!e—Dryden' T- H. Preston
and M. G. Cameron.

The promoter of the bill cited cases of
nvelcth"» T,hiCh have runnlng rights 
over other lines, and of car-loaning and 
Stock car companies, which

the prima
e y

GOES TO SUB COMMITTEE.s
. a

». Pettyplece Bill
Stage of Its Existence.

Enters Another

' 1

join us on 
extra features you’ll appreciate as well.■

a special
» .

-E

There'll Be a Special 
Floral Display

*

Furniture Display 
Greater Than Ever

See Our Baking 
Demonstrati o n

and

And every floor will look its best— 
when you’ve seen everything else we want you 
to be our special guests at our Buffet in the 
Basement—light refreshments for all who 
wish it.

‘R & CO. If for no other reason than that we’ve got 
the greatest stock of funiture and house fur
nishings that we ever had to show, the Big 
Store will look - its best on Friday and Satur
day—hardly a market or ttiaker on the Con
tinent of any pretensions at all but you will 
find represented on some one or other of the 
floors—beautiful drawing room things—splen
did dining room suites—beautiful, new, novel 
and quaint things for the library or den—every
thing for the kitchen that would make work 
light and house-keeping a pleasure—and one of 
the real treats of this Spring Opening time 
will he for you to take the elevator to the top 
floor and then jaunt down from floor to floor 
bÿ easy stage and see for yourself what a 
wealth of home things we are showing—Cash 
or Credit.

The baking demonstration in the Base
ment is becoming a very interesting feature in 
these speçial.^vpnts of ours, and you have come 
to look on that as such, and we mean to make 
this part of the show belt ter this time than we 
have ever done. We are selling agents for the 
celebrated “ Jewel ” Gas Range and selling 
agents fpr the “Home Treasure ” Range— 
right before your eyes we will demonstrate the 
baking qualities of these two ranges and what 
we bake we’ll serve to you at the buffet with a jj 
“genteel” cup of tea accomnaniment\$nd any
thing you want to inquire about these two 
“ best-in-the-world ” stoves just ask the prac
tical stove man who will be right on the spot 
to answer all your questions and demonstrate 
the special features. These demonstrations 
will start on Friday and Saturday afternoons 
at 2.30 o’clock.

wouVi
escape taxation under the premiers 
supplementary revenue bill.

The chairman, Hon. John Dryden, ob
served that in taxing: railways on n 
nat rate, such as proposed by the pte- 
mier, there would be no need of the 
machinery of the Pettyplece bill which 
proposes to establish a provincial beard 
but Mr. Pettypiece argued that the flat 
rate had been abandoned in the Stab»* 
as unfair to the railways.

Mr. Preston thought the time was 
coming when there would have to be a 
sio°nVlnCial b°ard or a «“way commis-

Mr. Dryden said if both bills were 
gone on with there would be two sys
tems, and Mr. Pettypiéce retorted that 
there were two now.

Major Clark asked what was the use 
of the committee meeting at all, if th» 
government bill was to be passed, and 
the Pettypiece bill squeezed out.

Mr. Pettypiece declared that.the pre
mier's bill would not be in force two 
years. The principle of his bill had not 
been discussed by the taxation commit- 
teg, because the attorney-general did 
not want it and kept pushing It asid ».

"The government wants the best thin" 
going,” said Mr. Dryden.

“You do not want the best thing 
ing.” reolled Mr. Pettyplece.

Mr. Stock suggested adopting the 
principle of the Pettypiece bill and let
ting the board get to work at the

ÎINDS OF

SEASON.
OrchestraSoiled Lob-

f Shell Fish, 
ic Points),
Smoked

»

Special Orchestra Programme Friday 
Afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, and Sat

urday Afternoon and Evening 
at 2.30 and 8 o’clock.

FridaY Afternoon :
1. March—“ Minstrel King ”... . Koninski

Suppe 
Rosey

4. Selections from “ The Burgomaster.”
. . Luders 
Bucalossi 
. Gounod 
.. Ganne

8. Plantation Pastimes..................... O’Hara
9. Selections from “ Dolly Vabden ”

u
I

ORANGES.
tji Vegetables of 

île Delicacies.
2. Overture—“ Pique Dame ” .,
3. Rainbow Dance.......................... t s'

Grace Van Studdiford.

once more brought her talents to the 
rescue, and now she is on the high road 
to prosperity again. Her history is 
that reads like a novel; but, better 
than fiction, it is all true.i

It was some time qgo when the Bos
tonians were singing "Robin Hood, ' 
that Grace Quive attracted the atten
tion in St. Louis of wealthy Charlie 
Van Studdiford. She sang the part of 
Maid Marian, and she sang it so well 
that she was almost the star of the 
opera. Charlie. “Va;n,” as he was call— 
ed—a general man about town, scion 
of one of the oldest and wealthiest 
families—heard her one night and toss
ed his heart over the footlights to 
Iter. There was a meeting, a courtship, 
he followed the company from place to 
place, and finally a wedding and resig
nation. And the former Grace Quive 
went to St. Louis to preside over the 
magnificent home and household of 
of its millionaires, 
by society without question and

reigning favorite.
Charlie “Van" loved a good horse, 

end he had a string of them. He raced 
them for generous stakes, hut he knew 
little about the game. The consequence 
was that he woke up one morning to 
find himself penniless. His estate 
Involved to its limits and when a set. 
tlement with his creditors was made 
he had not enough to live on. Then he 
told his wife.

ER & CO. 5. Primavkra Waltz
6. Berceuse.............. .

H

Look for the Special 
Price Tickets

one
7. Mazurka:et east.

St. James’Oathedra
■£

•:**: \so il

Pay a Visit to The 
Model House

. Edwards 
De Lieber 
.. . Arditi 
.. Rosallee

■ Family Cream 
7 Ale fills along 

felt want; agrees 
with stomach

110. Valse Lente

11. Gavotte......................
12. Vidette Two-Step

, same
time passing the premier's bill to get 
$20000 out of the railways this year.

After a desultory discussion.' the sub
committee of six was appointed.

For these two days we are discounting 
nearly every price in the house-r-any where you 
will see special price tickets on lots and lots of 
beautiful new furuiture that has been opened 
up for this Spring Trade, and a purchase during 
the Spring Opening Festivities will mean to 
you a saving of anywhere between 20 and 50% 
—this is an unusual offering, but we believe 
that it is good advertising and we mean it to 
make it well worth your while to make your 
purchases during these two days—you will find 
the special price tickets on every floor—in the 
Big Basement Store—on the ground floor—up 
in the parlor goods floor—amongst the dining- 

and bedroom furniture and away up 
amongst the carpets, linoleums and draperies 
—come in, and while you are enjoying the 
music be saving yourself a whole lot of money 
on things for the home.

/
1

If there s one spot in the house'that will 
be more of a delight than another to visit dur
ing these Spring days we believe the “ Model 
House ” has the ,call—it's always been an in
teresting place, but the little “ house within 
the house ” has been in the hands of the car
penters, the painters, the decorators, the elec
tricians, the drapers and who knows else, and 
ideal as you’ve always thought it you’ll think 
it more so now.

We extend a double welcome to you 
because it’s pretty to look at and you’ll enjoy 
the cosiness, and at the same time can store 
away some useful ideas for yourself to use in 
the future. Everybody ever so welcome.

j'ength.

“FREE ACCESS” WOULDN'T DO. Store Directoryf Education 
bf Toronto.

Wanted.

Librarian Pain a ^
Basement—Stoves, Crockery, China, Glass

ware, Baby Carriages, Graniteware, 
Wooden ware, etc.

Ground Floor—Offices, “ Mission ” Furniture, 
Office Furniture, Hall Furniture, Par
lor Tables, etc.

Mezzanine—Parlor Cabinets, China Cabinets, 
Music Cabinets, etc.

Third Floor—Parlor Goods, Couches, and “The 
Model House.”

Fourth Floor—Dining Room ‘ and Bedroom 
Furniture.

Fifth Floor—Carpets and Draperiés.
Sixth Floor—Warehouses, Shipping and Re

ceiving Rooms.

Say* Propo.nl f* 
Good la Small Librarie* Only.

Librarian Bain is not 
the suggestion that 'the public be 
mitted to wander

enamored of1
par-one

She was received among the book
shelves. 1 It is all very well in 
Durban branch where, indeed, such is 
the present system, or in a town library, 
he says, but in a large one a small 
army of attendants would be needed to 
superintend proceedings, and, besides, 
the result would be a fearfully disorder
ed state of the shelves.

It would be impossible to keep the 
books in their places, and the

was a su-lnstalled at once as a

cssed to the secre- 
Hiard, will lie te
rm, April Ift1!, Uk)4, 
s at Jesse KctuUiun

'

was room
t,

Iearnest
This was the fading of a golden d.eum |faîe'Tvith’a purpose0?"1vTew'woüïdfbe 

to the one-time singer. She had hftpei unable to read methodically.
But she did-not complain. Neither did !douhtTe'*pleased" withluch (TschemT' 

she as would have-so many, leave him |he said, they being persons who gauge! 
o tight it out alone. On the con- j a hook's attractiveness by a cursory 
, Ly,r‘\ to<?k„ up„the °‘d hff wh-re R,ance at Us illustrations, and, in Buf- 

it had been left oft. She weht back falo, provision was made for these indl- 
once more to her first success, and,soon ividuals in the library there, altho the 
after the fortune had flown she was general system was not on those lines, 
once more behind the footlights. Her In Philadelphia the experiment had 
first engagement was a temporary one; been tried not many years ago, and ha j 
“ aL a summer garden in St. Louis, been given up. not only on account of 
and her friends turned out In throngs to the facilities offered to purloin books, 

her honor. but because the general working out of
—_'°?n better things came to her. Her the plan was unsatisfactory.
reputation had not been forgotten, and --------------------------- /
the next season’ she was out with, a OnndonaliV* Scheme,
comic opera star. Whe,n she reached London, April 7.—General the Earl on 
?t. Louis all society packed the Olympic Dundonald has been urging the minister 
to greet her, and tons of flowers were nf militia to e«tnhn=t, ,Packed in the lobby against her ap/eav- ^“s^elvàirV "

Again it seemed that fortune turned Borden is not favorable to the idea at 
her fickle face away. Tlje star, a well- Present, as the proposition would in- 
known comedian, refused to allow the vo^ve an expenditure of half a million 
flowers to'reach her over the footlights, dollars. Hte has, however, suggested
and insisted upon monopolizing the that the en^ sought might be favored by
stage. There was a «row and much bit - the conversion of some existing regi-
terness, and Mrs. “Van” resigned on the ments of infantry into cavalry.
•dviee of her friends.

But at last she went to her own, and Lord Hen”«e Retire*.
r OWn received her with open arms. .London, April 7*—Lord Henage, re- 

The Bostonians were putting on “Maid tiring from the vice-presidency of the
Marian,” sequel to “Robin Hood. ’ Tariff Reform League, gives as his iterday, when Dr. Nesbitt preferred a re-

hey sent for her to sing the name reasons that the league has been cap- j Quest, on behalf of the supporters of
wem '!> ^accepted. After that all tured by the old protectionist party, I the public schools of Sturgeon Fails, to
in ?! ^ ' and now .there is no cloud and he is disappointed because the be heard at the bar of the house with
In her sky. she is now a full operatic secret committee of the league declines
jtar, under the management of F. Zieg- to instal an agricultural expert on the
r*la, jr., husband of Anna Held, and tariff commission.

be seen andms may 
,•11 at tin* office of v 
îuildings, City Hall,

. April 7th. 
accomplini'*d by the

ic said .specification»

/

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited
CITY HALL SQUARE

■nder ajll not neces-
IV. C. WILKINSON. 

Sec. Trees. V

) #*•
i F THE PUBLISH- 
Limited, in Llqm

be “(veive.l by the
<•(>, in the McKinnon. ! 
>t 1” o'clock noon on 

of April. 1904, for ; 
ntstividln:; book no*
< du • from conirlbn- 

Sy-ndicnte. Limited, 
he obtained by appU' 
the imdvrtdgnett. 
if April. 1904.
. 1\ LANGLEY,

Liquidator-^ |

i
l(_

Sir Frederick I
i *

| was urged for Fair that his mother's one and one-half storey roughcast dwet- 
bad character had inclined him to evil ling, 662 Salem-avenue, $400. W. X. 
influences. Of over $2000 stolen, $1330 Bryan, two-storey and attic brick resl- 

ien recovered. dence. Golden-avenue, near Dundas-

WANT TO APPEAR AT THE BAR. London, April 7.—Otto Julius Klotz, C.E.r 
Astronomer, leaves London early next week 
for Canada. He carries with his a con
gratulatory letter from the Royal Society 
of Australia, stating in glowing terms that 
the dignity of ih swliole conception of work 
is worthy of the public spirit of Canada 
and the best traditions of the empire, and 
concludes with a wish that Australia might 
adopt the same unselfish spirit.

CE.
Former Get* a Year, Latter 3— 

Friend* Asked for Leniency.
Dr. Nesbitt Asks Legislature to Hear 

Sturgeon Falls Deputation.
has so far

It turned out that Webster, with an- street, $1400. J. H. Forrest, two-storey
-----------  ' !other clerk, since discharged, had pur- and attic dwelling on Langley-avenue.

Magistrate Denison yesterday passed jolne(j goôds worth $228.50 before meet- near Broadview-avènue, $2300. Crown
Mr. Curry said than. Br nk, alteration to three-storey brloi;
^-------■ I — itsoh.

i
en that the Oakville ^ i
(Limited), has> *>Y

! by the shareholders
resolved that the 

wound up and that - 
er paying the debts 
shall be distributed (

■ is thereof, entitled

The Sturgeon Falls school difficulty 
was brought up in the legislature yes- sentence of one year „ in the Central ing with Fair.

Prison on Harold Webster and three ^••ta^dlary. Webster had been lead- two-

storey brick clad dwellings, west sida 
Dundas-street, near Regent, $2500.

years in Kingston Penitentiary oil
Thomas Fair for the jewelry thefts lit Building Permit».
the P. W. Ellis Company. In addition to a number of altera-

Mr. Robinette presented letters from .. _ .. ______________________________ Pnvee Snatcher Shot Pareaers.
Hon. E. J. Davis, Gowans, Kent Com- tlone' the foll° build g permits New York. April 7.—John Kenny, aged

Rian of Montreal, were arrested here to-day |pany, friends at Aurora and others, were taken out yesterday : Redemptor- 46 ,riatched a woman’s purse at 34th- 
on warrant* charging them with setting asking leniency for the boy, while it ist Fathers, three-storey brick veneerîl j street and 2nd-avenue, was pursued and p
Ore to the Queen's Hotel. Myers and Goath-___ .. — _—------------------------------------ ------—dwelling on McCaul-street, $1250. George I captured by Joseph Corn, whom he
man Insisted arrest and they were roughly ___ __________ _________Griffith. two-stoVey brick institute probably fatally shot, and later, when
handled by the police. Wilson procecilCU R8, A. W CHASES fik (Keeley), Conduit and Dundas-etreets, 1 seized by another man, shot him In the ;- *3 MTARIH CURE . * 25c. S; Te‘ """ ***•
piai for examination tomorrow. -5X |, sent dir«« to the diseaMd Canada Bible Society, one-storey add!- Fatal Bosiag B»t.

pwn b, the Improved Blower, tion to 102 Yonge-stre^t, $800.- H. Mar- Quebec, April 7.—In a boxing contest 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air tip. ,two-storey and attic brick residence, between George Wagner, a soldier, and 
passages, stops droppmgs in the near College-street, on Palmerston boul J. B. Drolet, aged 24, the latter 
Caurrh^nd KTfTvm BlowM evard, $4000. William Oster, two-storey knocked out in the sixteenth round.

( free All dealers or Dr A W chase and attic brick dwelling, at 660 Dover- and died this morning after h*$&g 
i Medicine Ce- Totctue md BuSsU. court-road, $2709. Eiitftbeth Waiter, Icvasoleus a'l elehi-

Resisted Arrest.
Halifax, April "6.—Three commercial 

travelers, Ben Myers of Montreal, H. I*. 
Wilson of Toronto, and Charles B. Gonth-

resolutlon | 

hereby j
the said 

nly next.
company tM . _____

claims against the 
hetlier^^gn not even

f April. A.D 100J- ;|
BDLBY SHAW.

Secretary.

reference to the Sturgeon Falls ÿill.
The premier replied that the doctor 

should have given notice of the ques
tion.
the bill with a full knowledge of the 
facts. The house would be stultifying 
itself by annulling its act and he ask
ed Dr. Nesbitt to point to a single in
stance of the house listening to a depu
tation. However, he would consider the 
request and give _ his answer in a day 
or two. *

< |
The house had already passed

9 Sarsaparilla* \...

ers ■
The doctors’ Sarsaparilla ; the 
kind they have used for over 
60 years. No other Sarsapa
rilla like it. fcSfl5SL-

nc to launch another 
production. H6 ** 

ioodwin to play To»
U commence a shot1

'ÏTeuri ® I

Change the Sessions.
Tills year the marching and rtring com

pel il ion for the troops of this military dis
trict will he held on Saturday, June 7, in
stead of In the autumn, as ha* been the 
custom In tli. cast

-r.GOOD FOR OTTO.
->:v.

Ik-(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)w York.
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KNOX COLLEGE CLOSING.In Toronto, wlfo wag well acquaintedhas been largely the work of the mono

polist corporations, and with their dis- with the re-organlsatlon scheme which 
appearance wifi come the opportunity to Mr. Clergue Is now pressing before the

Ontario legislature, believes that once

The Toronto *Worl<L * T. EATON C9;Hon. S. H. Bloke Give* Advice ft the 
New Minister».

^y^VWWNA/WVVXXWWX^AA/VW
NO. 88 YDNQE-STUKET, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 202, 258, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Offlce : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. Jamee-etreet North. .....
London, England, Offlce : F. W. Large. 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

TUB WORLD OUTSIDE.

LIMITED

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO
elevate and purify civic life.

The history of municipal ownership the agreement goes thru the legislature 
in the cities of Great Britain Is a long steel rails will be turned out In large 
record of succeeelve experiments, each quantities at the Soo.
fl! rïhehc^ünutr<^ceTneUde b Nor w« «• have Canadian steel Qrjver found Who PaSS6<j the SCOM

are these of recent date Glasgow has £'g* Çanad.a^ r=- The Early 00

supplied Itself with water for fifty . ... ° ' _ ,velra and with gas for over thirty. the pollcy of Mr’ Roal' >n thlg reepect- MomiOg Of Deed.

—,__i. „„ so many young men were being set asideElectric power is now' °'d■ THE WORST OF ALL TRUSTS. ------------ for the work of the ministry. While be
the tramways have been in the to ............ Wp#fnn Mass.. April 7.—Arrests in had always strongly favored foreign rnls-
councll’s hands since 1894, have been New York World : The facts present- ' ... .. murdet of Miss ^i°ns, he was beginning to have a very
continually extended and now include =d to the house Judiciary committee her father’, home here' ^g^c,n! SfltiT&SS 7$

miles of line outside the city s by the representatives of the News- ‘ expected hourly, the Acids of China and .fupnti, hut to the
boundaries altogether After paying Paper Publishers’ Association regard- on Thursday last __. , ; concession lines and Into the trenches.
boundaries altogether. Alter paying . * * . and It Is said the number of the prison-) Mr. Blake gave the graduates some prac-
all costs and charges, providing for hlS the oppression of the paper trust, limited to two, on the ttoul advice, saying first that if anything
the sinking fund and an annual pay- wi.l acquaint tfce public with a state of 618 may ,le-Md by went wrong with their parishes they

. .. things that mte-ht foiriv h» ranAr« «n strength- of information gieanea oy should blame themselves and not their peo-raent to the common good exceeding that mi^ht fairly be called-in- * pie. They should always prepare their own
the rentat paid by the tramway com- Th? Paper ,tru8t deliber- * p whitnev and Dun- !ermon8’ and lf the>* *tudiel their texts
,lon„ . ^ tttely schemed to produce and maintain State Detectives Whitney and Dun j fl0JU the original Hebrew and Greek, they
pany, nuge pronts nave oeen realized a condition of chronic famine. It shut ha—. 'n{q chief Constable Vittum to-, would be able to obtain many Ideas from
■notwithstanding reductions in fares, down Its mills when it had no more . . , „,lfh jn9enh Gal- the «ilfPerent renderings of the word*.
Increased length of stages, Improved than a reasonable supply of paper on night were closeteû i Every young man should take a g real lu-

... i . .. ... , * hand, and made the resulting shortage lant, a driver employed by George H. terest In public schools, and educhte pa-
15 cents per line—with discount on vd- service and the position of the em- an excuse for raising the price one- Fills of Newton and an hour later with T1!*? ,0 the belief that the Bible should

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or fw pioyeg substantially ameliorated. These third. Then It suggested that its eus- E of " ’ . believefl l H/** 5S5* honored text book.
order, of 1000 or more lines, to be used ^ ^ ^ gnd therfi tomers accommodate themselves to the a“orher wltne8e’ W*°’ ** “ !X'SLÊVmÏSS
WpoLltlÔnsemay be contracted for subject l8 no reason why thêge vagt pubilo renditions It had created by cutting gave them a due they regard a. the, taCS
to curlier contract* with other advertisers. tha d°wn their circulation and reducing th* -jnoat important they have had aince the, which the children had converted into a
Position, ary never guaranteed to any sd- benefits should not be enjoyed by the size of their sheets. It names the mill lnv-tl-atlon waa begun. pandemonium and broken up. The vhll-
vertlscments of less than four laches space, citizens of Chicago or Toronto. They from which each newspaper must get lnvesu*au” . “ . . . , I dren could not be blamed, however, for

An advertiser contracting for *10ÇO worth . their cower to secure them its supply, and it undertakes to regulate It Is understood the state and local, they did not know hotter, but It was ne-
of space, to be uaeti within oaf year. may - *” tn .m (he ,,ze of pregseg t0 lit the rolls of pa- police now have a reasonably close Idea 1 eusaiy to struggle with the trustees, sd
hav<\ when practicable, a selected position if they wUl, and the campaign of edu- per It chooses to furnish. Not content „ tn what Bort of Derson lt was who Î6 ,*° r«£'a^ the Bible In the schools. They
Without extra cost. . ot cation must not be stayed untU these with attempting to dictate the business hMi« m death and that' ,hnl nnw 1ePï Ky”r"a*lt?CTlt 1?- J,nrt

Inside Daze poeitionB will bé charged nx mnn#»PmAnt nf it« If fHk>«, Stabbed Miss Page to deatn, ana mat then» surely had cbeen bred enough per-20 nrr cent8 advance on regular rate». have been achieved. ! ^mmHn f nni?J^ tV « Awhereas they are unable to say how Juins and ballot sniffers. ‘Bo. in God a
Alf advertisements are subject to approval ------------------------------- l soon they will have the murderer in' name, ' he continued, "let up endeavor to

ns to character, wording and display. THE. UNIVERSITY QUESTION. |£*ree them contacts binding custody_ they at leagt wlB have under, have 50 years of the Bible.”
Advertisers are free to examine the sub The minister of education Is to be ^ surveillance persons whose stories or ,.I,e ”lso Impressed on the students the

a".'wànnt "'advertisements, one cent a word congratulated on the promptness with Plons that in some cases It hi"'^ not apt'°n*"'ay J=a<1 t0 a 8pefy solution j no one^nlTqZl^d

each Insertion. which he fell In with The World’s sug- only succeeded in muzzling opposition, „ mystery. X I to weigh that book than one wlio for years
gestion that the powers of the nresl- but bas actually been allowed the use Gallant s story does not Necessarily j had been accustomed to weighing evidence,
gestion mat me po era oi me presi of edlh)r|al columng {or ltg actlve advo. constitute the cause of the new Hue of it was blasphémons to my that (lod would

cacy. Congress and the administration act,on to be adopted by the police, but ‘«"load Hi* people In His Word. He had
creased. The amendment which he In- hove" each an obligation In this matter 11 ls looked on as Interesting, and, In-’ mln £*?, 'lf! «llsahnse

directly, at any rate, highly Important e l euIlre b‘’>lef in It. People
to the ease - | derided the story of Jotiah and the

whale, but he believed that He who had
able

i Hon. 8. rH. Blake, K.C., was the chief 
speaker at the closing exercises of Knox 
College, at the College-street Presbyterian 
Church, last night. In opening, he took 
occasion to express his deep affection for 
the venerable principal, Dr. Caven, which 
was his chief reason tor appearing at the 
ceremonies. He was much Impressed with 
the solemn character-of the meeting, when

.

Correct Style, High/Quality, 
Good Workmanship.

You Surely Want These in Your New Spring Suit and Raincoat 
Long ago we recognized the fact 

that depending on outside clothing 
establishments would not give us^at 
high-class clothing, with all that sty

lishness and smartness, which is the 
desideratum of distinctive dressers.
We found also that the unseen

The World can be had St the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel................. .........Montres .
St. Lawrence Hall................
Peacock & Jones........................... gu£;£*
EUtrott-squfire News Stand. ....Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...........Detrdît» Mich-
Agency and Messenger Co...... Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel.............V‘11'??*?, EEZ
P.O. News Co.. 217 Oearborn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Man.McKay A Southon. .N. West mins ter.R.C.
Raymond A Doherty... .St. Joui,
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

many
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of
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parts
were not, in many cases, nearly so 
well made as we would like, nor was 
the clothing as well finished as we 
wished. There was only one way to 
secure clothing suitable for our trade
—to make It ourselves. This
we are now doing in one of the best 
equipped factories anywhere. Em
ploying clothing specialists, under ex
pert supervision, insures that 
EATON-made clothing is the equal 
of the best custom tailoring in every 
particular—save price. One-third to 
one-half is a common saving on the 
clothing we make and sell :
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dent of the university ought to be iri-MUNICIPAIj OWNERSHIP WINS.

Municipal^ ovvn^ershlp^on JTue^^y^ ^ troduced on Wednesday provides that lt —congress to^remove duties on

eb,iLeîv^at*nothing can detract from make recommendations, touching the Uon to proCeed against this Illegal con- 
cisiveiy mat s appointments, promotion or removal of apt racy by the same methods that have

professors, lecturers and other Instruct- destroyed the Northern Securities Com
ers. The word "duty” ls used, not the 
word "power,” but the one Idea really 
Involves the other. In fact, the act 
of 1901 treats the two as identical.
Section 89 is headed and margined 
’Powers of President,” but the section

4
Men’s and Youths’ Suits; in fine domestic and imported Scotch' 

and English tweeds; fashionable stripes and check»;jdark and 
> medium shades,greys and browns; mode in tour-buttoned,single- 

breasted sacque shapes ; round and military front; sixes 34 to 44
chest; regular <10.50, 112.50 and {13.30 ; Saturday... .........

Men’s Raincoats; long box back style, in Oxford gray, with indis-l w aa 
tinct stripes; imported cravenette cloth; well made and trimmed; ■ 1 J U
perfect fitting; sizes 34 to 44; regular price $9; Saturday...........J | s 1 W

Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, fqr spring 
Wear; fashionable shades; brown 
and grey checks, mixtures and 
stripes;
shape; best Italian linings; per
fect fitting; sizes 34 to 44; 
special ..................................

Men’s Suits; new spring line»; made 
in four-buttoned, single-breasted 
sacque style; fine imported colored 
worsteds ; neat dressy patterns; in 
smafl checks and stripes; 
well-made and trimmed

Men’s Spring Suits; fine Imported 
Scotch tweeds and English color
ed worsteds; the season's newest 
patterns In checks, stripes and

‘I A JPae* »4 House of Tragedy. j created the earth and the stars was 
Ellis has a bi* dairy, and Gallant to make a whale big enough to swallow 

every morning draws a two-horse wag- j the universe or to cover the earth with 
onload of fertilizer from Ellis’ farm to orie <lrop of water. In conclusion, he urg-

E—SSîffiw
the day of the murder, he told the police work on the three principles, God’s word, 
to-day, and was Jogging alc-ng stowly, God’s day apd God’s bouse; to remain 
when he was startled by the sudden with their own denomination and do every- 

: appearance of a man he was sure was tbl“S for the glory of God and of their 
received here saying that the Russians Edward Page, father of the murdered alma mater-
are occupying six of the largest border girl. Mr. Page dashed out of the housei , The meeting wns opened by an address 

itself begins "It shall be the duty of tewns on the Tumen River, in North- a"d. running up to Gallant, hailed the senm of ^ PtofC'1Bn!ri,n.vnrS?ht,t,!<1 mL^" 
the president.” It ls not necessary eastern Korea. A Korean prefect sent tv, j ail(1 "Poke highly /or Dr. McMillan, who
therefore to quarrel about the word. ln a report that the Russiaps and Chi- stopping his team ^" ^ed GaJlaat, ^ Speaking of the

Tnlu River. Only a few merchants re- Page, excitedly. The girl's father an'1 The “Hege was not as thovolr equipped 
n;aln at the former place. The Japanese narentlv wa« in = At,t5,Jp- as It might he. They needed another 

The Globe of yesterday, the word duties authorities have no confirmation of a tion He hung ,8reat aKi, v teacher in elocution and an additional leo-
and the word powers are used indiftev- reported engagement between Russians M much d * . anver s words turer to assist I’rof. Robertson, who hand-

land Japanese at Kwlsung. "Whsttm, ,.„™’ . 'pd„ <«> many subjects. He then spoke

We gather from The Globe thât these i DaByC^wtPfrom~"Tok^’llys"1 ‘“ReÎT h^h th® words «ut^of his "MegT. ^ad' raoelvVd from “The "trtdow 'ofIpowers, or duties, were omitted from th- fb/e Veports were rlcelv°ed here to^dav walking flow* ,eh 8a-W f coup,e of men ^£tegS°f„.,?l1ji^lJ^ae’.as a m°- 
traneportatlon problem. The western] act of 1901 inadvertently. What is now j from Seoul, to the effect that part of were about fifty yakdS'from^the^*»” cplvw1'many volumes from’' (he collection 
cities have been slower to move. They] . . unlted eRort by the gov- the Japanese force has crossed the Gallant asked Mr Pass if houae’ the late Sir Oliver Mowat.

: have borne with defective and expen- r^!n, ,h. f^nnv of Vh. ,mlve,;i, V Yal« aAd established Itself in strong the persons to whom fhe oM ^" TT c,R,e'\ Mr’, T1r“bul1 then presented the
1 ernment. the faculty of the university, ! positions there at several Important referred m the oId man had students who had won scholarships, and

give water, gas and electric supply the a]umnl, and we may add the City points. " o' „ -, ptof. MeFadyen presented the graduates,
largely because these did not produce of Toronto to advance t% interests of shanghai. April 7.-The Ruealans "Yes,” replied Mr „ cipal a^re^ed
the same Individual discomfort as ttn,the institution. Now that the govern- have planted submarine mines off the out to them they" sTopnêd thp <*laas 0,1 the duties on which thev were
Irregular and Inconvenient car service;1 ln _ ennsentimr mood, had it c0Pst of Takushan (about 50 miles Gallant started his team And Vv t,1"18 ePt<‘rlnc. ««.vlng that changes In the pnl-What illustration and argument fail-1 consenting mood, had it ^ Qf the mouth of the >Talu Riv9r), walked alongside Mr’ Pa»3 f'*» were far too frequent, and the cans? of

not better reconsider its refusal to make ag we;i a3 in the estuary of the Yalu. Gallant said to Mr T3 1 arosp frpm the failure of the pastors to
to surmount, practical experience has „,nvi.inn fnr tbp new nhvslcs bulldlrc’ “What'a th- „ }? Page again, properly lead the people.

provision for tne new pnysics ounairg. st Petersburg, April 7.—The Rue- 'Y?at 8 ‘he matter?" But Mr. Pace The degree of ■ Bachelor «od Dlvinltv w»« accomplished. The building must be erected some day : slaiT^yolunteer fleet steamer Kazan, made no reply. When they came up t ) then conferred on Rev. n.^L. Camplfell of
For some time Chicago, like Toron- not begin now? In advocating a damaged during the first bombardment one ,° ,!J,en Mr- Page spoke to them Manlll«. in absentia. Prof. Duncan prosent-

to and other communities nearer home, ,.ailwav subgidv yesterday Mr Rosi of Port Arthur, has been converted in- |teh °jF t,le men Immediately returned j11* b,s naJ?e „ R«v- Mr- Abraham of Whlr-has been groaning under the burden ^^re to ^ ^ ^bu^ April ,n m 1- ^ ' VS M

of a miserable traction service, whose wlth large problems. "Surely the ade- adm^alty has received1 interna- °^fhn0t wo"!'?/0"100' o^ wltb  ̂d^^^JV DMn.t?;
deficiencies could not be remedied un- (|Uate equipment of the provincial uni- tlon that a Japanese squadron has ; was Gallant gave ft wka,t. tbe trouble their names being presented hv Rev. Dr. 
less great concessions were made to the versity ls not too large a provincial been cruising off Port Arthur since j the’next day, when he" msdî'EiV T«talwij Sqd Prnf Me
monopolist company. Among the de-j problem to be dealt with to-day. |trip to Weston was Sd of tlfe mu?- » "L^Z^^ch^^tf
mands made was one for a ninety-nine-1 ------- : > UII *? -------- St. Petersburg,April 7.—In The Amur- ae'> tude to the professors.
year act the effect of which wm.M EnuuATIWtXl, IDEALS. sky Krai lt is reported that there ls That something was In the wind was The meeting wns closed with a henedic-
■ ’ e e Ct ot Hill'll would. Mr Adam Carrufhers and other at lack of locomotives and other roll- understood this morning, when Harold don, pronounced by Rev. Dr. Sheraton,

-have been to bind the city hand ar*dl Educational Associa- *”g stock for thé Chinese Eastern Pafe- brother of the murdered worn,-in pr,nclPal of College. The nutit-
foot for a century: Under these cir-! the Educational Associa j^llroad (failed to. go to his work,as usual In- 7? large and the deepest In-
.limo. n ■ .... , 1 x 1 tlon protest against the utilitarian or . stead of hurryina for hiq train vo,^ terest was taken in the proceedings. X
cumstances bitter complaints on the w J^ ® St. Petersburg, April 7—A corres- 1 pAtr* * 1° . h L_traIn* young
part of the citizens were evoked and bread and butteJ^ Qf education pondent of The Vostchny Vestnlk the^cestrofedtoTe «t°b,he laTn and 

_ , ... We cannot of course neglect bread and states that many of the slightly wound- h- ,,7.t0 ^ stable yard, whero
rm e erm na on to reo butter If ln Canada and the United ®d In the first bombardment of Port with his three “dogs.6 He’stayéd^tf'tSi» h Buffal°’ Aprl1 T~Mra’ Edward Marshall,

I States we err on the utljrfarian side, oughgageg emanatlngUfrom tht Jonfn" istable ^ard a S°od quarter-hour, then known to ,hp theatrical ■ wot Id a, Judith 
any melan- ese shells. emanatlng from the JaPan* .returned to the house, where hé soon Berolde. died at the home of W. W. Clark,

. . .. conference with one ot the state No. 312 Pennaylvania-street, shortly before
seom KotePa M7vTfb ,d!5’at?h from detectives 3 o’clock this morning. Anaemia was the

K®rea* 8ays that the Japan.^se ; He Aided Detectives. cause of her loath. She had been ill for
supply steamers are safely entering Whitney and Dunham thruout the some time, but her precarious state dates 
the estuary of the Yalu River and are forenoon made a point of consulting back to Monday.
landing their cargoes at various points young Page several times In respect of Mrs- Marshall was Miss Adelaide Boas- 
on the Korean shore. : their investigation, and it is said th«v ’> borgr the daughter of Nathan Boasberg of

Qt Ppfcrohn.r, . « , two or three nccAnto/i ÎJ22 ! No. 290 Ashland-avenue. In her time she. Petersburg, April 7. General rain on mino Dolnt f ïe was one of the best known actresses on the
thruout Russia marked the inaugura- Diavp(q winin(mpao ♦ ^ n°ïv He stage. She played with Fanny Davenport
tion of the Easter holidays, an augury, n8mess to tell them all he e. h. Sothern. the younger Salvlni and
according to the popular legend, of rrv, ’ tnf,y 8^;d* I other prominent actors. The last time that
bountiful crops. Business and all aov- in? ?ollc® have now come to the ! she appeared on the stage was In vnude- 
ernment work was suspended $ conclusion that the only consistent line ville. She gave a monolog at Shea’s In

suspenaea. of Inquiry Is: Who had the opportunity December, 1902, from Gilbert’s "Tragedy
to eomrhlt the murder? For several da vs 0,1,1 Comedy.” Miss Berolde’s former ap-

_____  they questioned Edward Page his *on ncaranre here was with William Gillette,
«„..n ?-— and the maid In th» v™ n!., In "Sherlock Holmes." She plaved the partStratford, April 7—A farmer named Sully nam« wmM h- «.léin 7 of the adventuress. A number of years ago

from Mssouri, .who gave evidence of can- mav have hod „ persohs who sbe wns married to Mr. Marshall, the form-
nlballstic tendencies yesterday, Is before Page Tf thev nlUr?er Mls1 cr author anil newspaper man; He was (Li
the notice mavi.tr.t. .. „ 7,ag6’ H they could only find a mo- lug work for one of the New* York dailies.

p 8 rAte th*8 afternoon. He, tlve they thought a tangible clue would lie wont to Cuba a* a correspondent during
with several others, was drinking in a *5e obtained. But the members of the the Spanish-Amertcan war. tie wns badly 
hotel bar and discussing with some anima- Paffe household could offer no suggev wounded there, losing’ a leg. After his 
tlon the subject of wrestling ti,„ t,on of great importance, it W'as said injury bis wife returned to the stage for aliant, R Is claimed* sudd" nN*iea^T opmi a .Detectives Whitney and Dunhlm, on b,elt fnftagemcnt Mrs Marshall’s sister 
man to whom he had been talking and ?helr return from Boston to-day, acted v a8 at h** bp, R <1<' "hPn 8he dled’ 
b(*re him to the floor. A scuffle ensued, and such a businesslike way it was evi-
the other occupants of the room tried to dent they had a clearly defined pollcy „ . „ -,
part the men. + efore this could be accom- mapped out for the daVs work Ther-> Port Huron, Mich., April 7. Mr. and 
l’.sbeu they wfre dragged out of the room was an air of activity about the st a- Mrs- Mar>" Leboutillier lived ln Glen- 
«licre the fracas began lnth another. When tlon of the local police too and Chié” wood- 0llt" and came to thls city tô 
they were separated lt was seen that the Vittum was brisker thon he bod Visit the latter’s sister. Mrs.h,"?.’Ts°shad aTlled had » ha,lly ed o^ preceding dav ‘ar Frances T. Bazo. The husband
lacerated finger. The other man had almost ,™m „ precea .g day’ . . Prevailed unon the wife to glv >
Chewed lt Into a pulp. wm an arrest be made to-dav?" Pfeval,«.a uP°n ",Ie ™

The Injured finger was dressed by a doe- Chief Shaw, of the state police was ask- Tvnm“n"
tor and will heal all right lf blood poison- ed this morning. ’ nal d«P°t to have their trunks evam.r-
(Dg does not set ln. He granted the possibility of an ar- ed’ Yesterday the wife found that the

The police were notified and the lilter rest being made at almost any time tranks had not been examined, and that 
arrested. He spent the night at the Jail. could evidence sufficient to warrant It Leboutllller had left with the checks, 

Yesterday afternoon a ease of damage to be found, but he was not so sure of the aU her money and *200 of his own. 
property and Intended assault was heard n,nh.hintv ». ... a . au,re 01before Police Magisirate O’lxiane. tt had Prot>ah!lit> of such an arrest being made 
to be adjourned till this morning to allow ,to-day.
a witness for the defendant to appear It I Ca" Imagine Motives,
was disposed of this morning, the defen- | "Has any motive been found?” he was 
«lant being found guilty, and was ordered asked, 
to pay the cost of repairing the damage, !
$1.04, and a flue of $10 and cost», 55 to be 1 
paid down and the rest in case of future 
misbehavior..

4- Chicago it was thatits significance, 
administered this, the most swèeping 
blow monopolist companies have ever 

i received, and it is a warning and a 
call which will ring thru every city en
gaged—and what city is not—in ’tilj- 

i dicating public right against private ‘ 
Interest. It is not without instruction 

! to note that this extraordinary ebulli
tion of public feeling has arisen over 
the street car service, thus reversing 

i the history of British city ownership.
; There the traction service jyas the last 
of the civic franchises to 

! to the control of the town cguncV.
' Water and lighting supply had been a

pany.

WAR NOTES.
mixtures; medium and dark .col
ors: best making and trim
mings ........................................

Men’s Raincoats; ln dark Oxford 
grey and fawn cravenette; Im
ported cloths; best Italian linings 
and makings; sizes 34 to in fin
46: special „................... ,..IU UU

Men's Cravenette Raincoats; fine 
English cloths, in dark olive anil 
Oxford shades, with narrotv. stripe 
effect ; mercerized Italian 
linings; perfect flttlqg ...

Men's Raincoats; best Imported cra- 
nenette cloths: dark fawn, olive 
and Oxford grey; plain and striped 
patterns; best making and 1C flfl 
trimmings — IV’Uw

Seoul, April 7.—Telegrams have been 15.00 M
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13 50slbillty is the power ought to be. In .12-50transferred

' proven success there before the cor-j 
1 porations ventured to grapple with the!

Underwear You Need For Spring
1Men’s Merino Underwear ; i h rts and drawers ; sateen trimmed! 

ribbed cuffs, ankles aiu%skirt | soft finish ; sizes 34 Qfj 
and 38 ; per garment.............. *................................... . »OU

) .
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a
Men’s Fine Merino Underwear ; shirts and drawers ; sateen fac

ings ; pearl buttons ; overlooked seams ; ribbed cufls, ankles 
and skirt ; a perfect garment for spring wear ; sixes C A 
34 to 44 ; per garment.................................................. •l/U

Men’s Fine.Natural Wool Underwear ; shirts and drawers ; un
shrinkable ; beige facings ; pearl buttons ; drawers hare 
trouser finish ; ribbed cuffs, ankles and skirt ; sizes 
34 to 44 ; per garment............................... ..............

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear ; unshrinkable ; 
best finish; beige facings ; pearl buttons ; ribbed I n n 
cuffs, ankles and skirt ; sizes 34 to 44; per garment I'UM
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a Special Price
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JUDITH BEROLDE DEAD. Ha 
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themselves from the growing Incubus.
The means for giving expression to
what had evidently become a settled; older countries furnish 
conviction was afforded by the Muèller choly examples of men of culture who

do nothing In particular, or at 
make no use of their at- 

whose culture ohly 
sordid miseries of

A special purchase of 1200 Fancy Shirts; si ins 
have laundried bosoms ; open back a d 
front ; others neglige style ; all have de- 
taohed link cuffs ; latest patterns for spring; 
in light grounds with neat stripes and 
figures ; sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches ; OQ 
regular price *1 and «1.25 ; Saturday .UO

\
act, which authorizes cities in Illinois to 
construct, own, operate and lease street I least 
railways and to provide the means tainments, and 
therefor, and the adoption of this act emphasizes the 
was one of the main questions set be- poverty.
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” 1Education should be a preparation These Spring Hats Will Please 
Discriminating flen.

Thinking-about a new Spring Hat yet ? Pretty ner.r time, 
isn’t it ? Better drop in and see the stylish new blocks were show
ing this spring. They are in the handiest place in the store for a 
man to reach-just inside the Que.n Street entrance.

All our hats are made to order by the very best English and 
American hat makers. The most have our name on the msider- 
doesn’t alter the quality of the hat though, only lowers the price. 
We have paid just as much attention to childrens hats and caps 
as to the big folks’. There are all kinds at all prices.

Eaton’s Special Stiff and Fedora Hats; pure fur 
felt; silk band and .binding; call I f)f| 

leather sweats; colors black and brown l-UU 
Men’s Black and Brown Derby and Soft Hats; 

English manufacture; up-to-date shapes, 
calf leather sweats; silk- band ana 
binding; colors black, mocha and I KQ 
tsb&c ,».,•••••••••••••*•*• «*•••••■ v

American Fur Felt Soft and Alpine,Hats; with 
roll or tapered brim; full crown and me
dium, unbound edies; light 1“we!*at’ 
slan leather sweat bands; ,silk trimming, 
colors black, hazel and 2'00
beech .................... ................................

An English Derby ln,Dhe latest up-to.date styles; 
best quality dye; pure fur felt; natural 
tanned; Russia sweats; silk trlfil
ming; colors black and chocolate 

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, with 
small, medium or full crowns ; close and 
medium rolled brims ; Russian leather sweat

fore the Chicago electorate. It carried by 
a majority of no less than 122,330, the f°r a11 the duties of life which would 
vote to indorse the law being 152,434,! include those incident to bread-win

ning and to citizenship. It should be ■ » tlonand against the law only 30,104.
Two dependent questions was also also a preparation, for leisure; the 

submitted at the ballot. The first asked j hours spent out of the office or work- 
whether the council, upon the adoption shop are as Important and as full of
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HIS FINGER CHEWED.

<

of the Mueller law, should proceed to opportunity as those of the working 
acquire ownership of the street rail- day. But all this is Included ln the
ways, and this was answered by an em- ' idea that education should send the 
phatlc "Yes,” the vote standing for student forth with a trained mind ar.d 
immediate ownership 120,744 as against a broad outlook.
60,893, a majority of 69,851. The second 
subsidiary question asked whether the 
council, Instead of granting franchises,

0 should -license the street railway com
panies until municipal ownership can

No doubt a sound educational system 
should discourage the idea that the 
main object of life ls money getting. 
But the question Involved " here is not

They Came From Glenwood.

Via
the 1 
Pullm 
suppe 
ttone

identical with the question of the re- 
be secured, and compel them to give a spective value of scientific and classi- 
satisfactory service. This', too. car- caI studles. A man who is bent upon 
ried by a majority of 72,125, the figures money-gettlng will not pay much at- 
bein# For license, 120,181; against, | tentlon to either, and the scientists 
48.050. The size of the majorities, par-j who make fortunes are as few and 
ticularly that on the Mueller law, suffi- far between as the Grecians, 
ciently Indicate the extent to which th6| We have n0 aeslrecto minimize the 
citizens have become converts to the value of ,angUage or classical studies, 
principle of municipal ownership of and a great deal that i8 said about

:
. Sc*.street

L*

Leeve
LsMgl
•in*;brrekf
offlce.Accident at Petrolin.

Petrolea, April 7,—To-dnj- about 11 
o'clock a ymmg man named Adams, from 
Lindsay, and employed b"y the Bell Tele
phone Company, met with a had accident. 
Adams was doing some repairing at the 
bottom Of a pole and using a liatehet. In
stead of the hatchet striking the pole, as 
Intended, lt landed on Adams' leg. making 
a fearful gash. Adams wns removed to 
the G.N.W. offices, close by, and Dr. Dun- 
field n as soon in attendance.

1 Igreeti
public franchise;?. “time wasted” in this way sounds ab- 

Altho the decisive mandate of the aur*d- when one considers the time that 
citizens of Chicago cannot become im- “Oh,” he replied, “we can imagine 

motives of one sort or another.”
From a story told by John H. Bruce, 

an undertaker, who was called in to 
jcmbalm the body, it is generally believ- 

. ,, pm »». , _ ed a motive has at last been discover-
- ,, . ,A.pr11 7.—Sixty-three ed. What this motive is Bruce does no:
Sdiu7 a, sPecta> car en route to consider himself at liberty to say, but 
Washington to see President Roosevelt he thinks it may lead to an arrest 
and later participate in a show at New to-day or to-night 
York, were smashed into by a train Patrick Geegan," who ancompsnted 
here to-day during a fog. Three were Bruce when he went to the Page house 
Instantly killed, three fatally Injured about midnight on Thursday to embalm
and twenty more or less seriously hurt, the body, said to-day that Miss Page

_ ~ _ was fully dressed for the stre-t and
bandusk>, O., April 7. In a collision her hat was securely fastened to her

between freight trains in a fog, two hair, 
trainmen were killed and three injured.

i2,50is really wasted in frivolous, vulgar 
and vicious pursuits. But a contro
versy In which the champions of classi
cal and scientific studies were mar
shaled ln hostile aray would be sug
gestive of the old and somewhat un
profitable battle between the ancients 
and the modems ln literature.

mediately operative, further legislative 
power being necessary to enable the 
city to provide the necessary capital, 
the immediate., effect of this great vic
tory of public right cannot be gain
said. Attempts are being 

minimize it on the ground that the ma
jority of the voters did not understand 
what they were voting for. But what
ever truth there may be In this asser
tion as regards the proposal for imme
diate municipal ownership, it cannot 
apply to the adoption of the Mueller 
law, which raised the main question in

'

■5»? Fatal Train Wreck* in Fog.
Maywood, Ill.,

bands; silk trimming; colors black, 0.(10 
mùcha and chocolate; $2.50 and......... u UU

/ ltoyal Grenadier*.
The Royal Grenadiers paraded Inst night. 

Lieut.-Cot. Stlmson wns ln enmmnnd. The 
turnout wns a good one. there being 476 
of nil ranks, including 31 re'vults. After 
n few company movements, the regiment 
had a march ont. the route being Slmcœ. 
King. Toronto. Ailelaldo, Bay and Queen- 
Ktreets. hack to the Armouries. Lnnee- 
Sergt. .T. Wilson, C company. Is advanced to 
sergeant. Nine men were taken on the 
strength and seven struck off. The bands 
plaved several selections .while the regi
ment was at drill.

made to le\ John B. Stetson Hat; pure fur felt: flat O C(i 
brim; unbound edge; black only.. ■.0_V„y 

A better quality in colors, black, brown, C-A-nr' 
nutria and pearl........................................... U/UU

n<
Pi\ ecXj-Oi) 1

Men’s Silk Hats; very latest and up-to-date 
styles; India silk padlded lining; calf and 
Russia leather sweat bands; silk C 11 fl
trimmings; $5 and................................... u,u

Men’s Leather Top and Peak Motor Caps; most 
popular styles ; calf leather sweat 7 K
bands ; satin lining;..................................... "1

"Men’s Fine Extra Quality Blue Beaver Cloth 
Caps; leather and cloth peaks ; silk I Qrt
trimmings.................................... ................... ”

assorted

CANADIAN STEEL RAILS.
PrFrom Wall Street Journal, April 4.

It present plans arc carried out the 
Dominion of Canada will by October b«
In shape to produce all the steel rails 
needed to supply demands. This will 
mean that the United States Steel Cor
poration and Its independent competi
tors will lose what has been a small 
but profitable and expanding market.

Canada has been using all average of 
11U,000 tons of steel rails per year for 
tin- last ten years. In the last fiscal 
J ear It used 187,000 tons, and within the 
nett two or three years will use a much 
linger, quota because of the extensive 
projected railway lines.

A bill Is pending before the Ontario 
government which. If It passes the 
legislature, may close Canada to Ameri- 
' nil railmnkers as early is 1905. The 
measure guarantees an Issue of $2,000,- 
000 4 per cent. 2-year bonds for the 
Algomn Central & Hudson Bay Railway 

are so unanswer- Company.
able that opposition can only be plans- * Ï1,11* Included in the Con-
tt>. , , uy ue us . solldnted Lake Superior system, but if
lDiy onerea on two grounds—one being ! the bill becomes a law, it will enable 
that the experience hitherto had of 1lu’ comI>ni,y to secure enough money to 
municipal ownership is unfavorable. I ~b' ’ "!’ “S plnnt!l’
This, in view of the extraordinary sue-Lid ih tn a3 statem«1’’t
cess attending the municipal traction; t r ited ^14 agePts of the
service in Great Britain has lost I ” Steel, Corporation have
all Its force, and the defenders of m-' ? aC“Ve ln opposi^ th«
vate monopoly have now fallen back on [e"°rSan av °f th® S°° lndustri,?s
their lastP entrenchment—that similar ! Consdlldated Laka Super
results are Impossible in America on'rldel^ , 7? t0 ’°Se ,tieir
account of the impossibility of sL-J. f “Y, they do not de die 
lng capable and disinterested admin's I * . Dominion government elap
trators and of preventing the serv cel?” a T* ^,Steel ralIa (alraady auth°”- 
from being used a* *„ I» lce|ized parliament, as soon as Cana-

al

This story does not agree with that
___ r lf a „ . told by neighbors who were called In

_ . :’”ld to Be a Bad shortly after the body was found. They
Detroit, Micg., April 7.—A large con- .gay that altho the woman wore a hat. 

gregation. mostly colored people,her outer skirt had been removed and 
thered at the A.M.E. Church this after- lap in a heap on the floor. They believe 
noon to hear the funeral service of Mrs. it may have been torn from her body. 
Eliza Williams, the aged white woman, Bruce said to-day he had found evi- 
murdered in her home. A chain of cir- jdence in the house which furnished a 
cumsfantial evidence, which lacks no- ! motive, apd which might serve to place 
thing in strength or completeness, ha^ tb« crime at the door of a certain per- 
ouickly wound itself around Jonathan 
George, the old negro believed to he Mra.
Williams’ slayer.“He had a terrible tern 
per when he got started, but it didn't 
often flare up.” said an acquaintance.
"I have known George ever since I 
came to Windsor, and he’s a bad egg.” 
said Chief Wills. “He’s been up time 
and again for vagrancy, and has not 
worked for weeks.”

■

an absolutely plain and simple form. 
Then the proposition on which Chicago 
was asked to vote was not sprung sud-

----------------------1-------
Telvarrnph Brief*.

The Allan liner Austrian has arrive^ 
at St. John's, Hfld., 18 days overdue f

Navigation is open between Cleve
land and Detroit.

Winnipeg council has been asked to 
provide for 20 more police.

Elliot Hobart and John Gorkey, young 
drowned at Temperance, i

IT5*
denly upon the electorate. It had been 
thoroly canvassed and discussed 

city organizations 
and received / firom them a prac
tically unanlmdus support, while 
the press were almost a unit in its 
favor. The fact is the theoretical

Men's and Boys' Hookdown Caps; 
patterns; Italian linings; 16c apd 
25c; better quality 35c and ......

Men’s and Ladies

in the vari /J •50son.
Hfjjkdown Caps; these are 

made in navy sergëor fine imported . 
tweed; twilled silk lining for 50c and.. ifit By a "Dead One.”

One ot the comical Incidents that have 
been the outcome of the strike between Hr’

men, were 
Mich., while duck hunting.

The government trading post at Ross 
Forks Idaho, was held up by two mask
ed men. who got about $1500.

The leading producers of steel billets 
and sheet bars have decided to reaffirm 
official prices.

New York pqjice will take Immediate: 
advantage -of the new law compelling 
patrons of gambling houses to give evi
dence. ’

Chief of Police McFarland of North 
Fork, Va., and J. A. Ballard, wealthy 
lumberman, are dead, the result of a 
,toel over the Republican district eon- 
vBhtion..

Martin Jenman was killed and a 
companion named Dinmount had his 
wrist broken ln trying to board a mov-( 
lng train at Kingston yesterday.

Five young Chinese, sons of wealthy » 
merchants in Hongkong, who are being 
educated at’ Vancouver, went out Tues
day afternoon in a small sail boat on 
Burrard Inlet and have not since been, 
heard ot I

argu
ments in favor of municipal ownership 
of public franchises Great Northwestern Telegraph Company 

happened last night. One of the men who 
had iieen detailed to keep an eye on tilings 
around the place and watch to aee how they 
wire getting along with their limited stall 
was just approaching the front door nt thr 
pu file offlce, when a policeman made In 
his direction. He did not know \v hethai 
lie was to he "cooped” as a picket or not 
hut he gave himself the benefit of th* 
cloupt. Without showing any sign that hi 
wifs aware of the constable's presence he 
marched straight Into the office and up te 
the counter, where paper and Ink wen 
handed to him to write a message. And 
tills Is what he sent to his home In the wee! 
ot the city: "Won't be home till late. Tills 
Is -being transmitted by a dead one In th 
Great Northwestern." H.

Children's Tam-o’-Shanters; in blue beaver cloth 
Snd velvet ; seta top, plain ot name on 

band; streamers on C
side.........................................................................' v

Navy Blue and Scarlet Beaver Cloth Tam , 
Shanters ; soft or wired tops ; satin linings ; \rj 

silk sweat bands; bow or streamers
on side; 50c,and....................................

Children’s Tam-o’Shanters ; ln cardinal, scarlet 
a.nd ,navy blue beaver cloth ; with , bow or 
streamers on side; finest silk 
trimmings; $1 and .. ..

Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters : In tan and .checo-, 
late; leather sweat bands; soft crowns ; 
Italian silk lining; bow or streamers on 
side ; also fawn and grey doe. . I 
skin ; 75c and .............................................. »

. v
0

% tjhv

VA Plcaeant Evening.
The members of St. Clement’s Club 

spent a most profitable and pleasant 
evening in the room on William-street 
last evetng. President A. V. J. Leith- 
euser was ln the chair, the speaker of 
the evening being T. C. Robinette, K.C. 
His theme was the Monroe doctrine, 
which was treated from a Canadian 
standpoint, and interspersed with apt 
and amusing stories. Afterwards sev
eral of the members Joined Intelligently 
in the discussion. Vocal and Instru
mentai music was supplied during the 
evening by the presldcnt.Messrs. George 
and William Booth.

Chas. Brandels of Montreal wants to 
Ir.stal an electric railway at Brandon, 
Man.

K or.■75 Jab
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-dP *tr
u<à Will Abandon the Canal.

Klugrton. ,N.Y., April 7.—Th- n<f nt de
rision of the conrt of appeals that the De- 

Canal is a puhlle high 
way will result In the.abandonment of the 
canal by the Consolidated 
ment Company and ln the closing of Its 
mills along the line of the canal.

la ware and Hudson
counsel of despair. If there Is
Uon in the city councils of America, EIRU CLOSING REFORM-STONE CLOSES «I 6 P.M.corrup- ! The World published à statement yes- 

it terday that a prominent banking
LiRosemlale Ce-
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. PASSKXGEH TRAFFIC. PASSENGER Tt.lPTIC.
<*>

fig HELP FOR MEN =4=
which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RESTORINE. " 
th« marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Konr. 
Ir is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 

the best known remedies have failed

O. “By Right of Sword,“dlre<*t from its tri- 
vuiphant run «ut the New York American 
Theatre, with Ralph Stuart In hie original 
vole of Richard Hamilton, comes to the 
Grand next week. The neenes arc laid In 
Rr-teia, which gives opportunity for pic
turesque scenic environment and gorgeous 
costuming. The first act is at a military 
hâll in Moscow. The succeeding acts show 

. sticking scenes in and around the ancient 
5 I HnShlnn capital. Mr. Stuart.not only proves 

proéminence with the sword, but his skill 
inflight comedy, as well as strenuous situ
ations. He fa supported hy a capable com- 

* puny, including the beautiful California in- 
5 genise, Miss Lillian Albertson.

WINNING TO WASHINGTONLIMITED

RONTO are like Jewels well «et. .Our beat men 
and women have made SotODONT the 
Standard.

BY WAY OF THE LACKAWANNA
Friday, Ma^h 18tli and April 15th. TEN DOLLARS from Bufiaio 
and one farte for the round trip from other New York State points. 
Tickets good un all trains and for return within ten days, with a 
stopover at. Philadelphia returning. V From the ice-bound lakes 
to the sur.-kissed Potomac;• from late Winter to early Spring; 
just at the time of year when rest is most needed.

$10.00 Two Patriotic Pilgrimages to the $|Q 00 
No Mere Shrine of Our National Greatness

SPECIAL GOODS
-AND-

SPECIAL PRICES

A young and old. when
-If you are suffering from diseases of the generative orgai
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, tne-------
SCsbt?*» this remedy can and will core you to stay cured.

**^7» /“• headache, pimples, varicocele, pam i* the back and
«»“»g memory, disappear completely in the worst cases fg 

___ from one to two week’s treatment. We make the honest offet 
fc-—~ of» cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 

Correspondence treated strictly confidentiel. FIVE 
day s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest succetses have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 

€ In the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fee 
•ample sent securely sealed In plain wrapper.

taJity, BEST » TEETH TV,

».

and Raincoat
l“In Convict’s Stripes,” a startling melo

drama of heart Interest, will be the attrac
tion at the Majestic Theatre next week. 
The action- takes pince in the far south, 
and gives much opportunity for local col
or and quaint character sket<*hing. The 
climaxes are thrilling, and the great scene 
in the third act. wherein the working of a 
southern convict conm 
long to be remembered, 
n most careful and generous one.

N

Wash Gown Fabrics
r This spring's latest novelties, and 
ivery newest effects in washing fabrics' 
’ of every good kind. An immense dis- 
play of the new weaves and makes of 

j cotton and linen in white for shirt 
waist suits and outing frocks; also In 
colofed muslins and linen weaves.

9^ ko F
Address DR. KOHR HE DI CI NE CO., P.O. Drawer W2341, Montre* j

Freight Traffic Still Congested in 
Railway Yards at Toronto 

Junction.

or less

Washington the beautiful, Washington the balmy, Washington the hies;. 
The rout, is filled with picture and history. Along the Delaware and Susque
hanna Rivers; over the Pocono Mountains; through the Water Gap- by Sulli- 

' van’s Battle Field, where Washington crossed the Delaware, Trenton! Phila
delphia, Baltimore. Scenery and story combined with comfort. Through 
sleepers to Philadelphia.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED See the nearest Ticket Agent nf the 
Lackawanna; or; write A. Leadiay, 37 Yonge St, Toronto, or Fred P. Fox 
P P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

Ik shown, 1» one 
The production is

(Saturday Bargains]
When the curtain le rung up on the High’ 

Rollers Extravaganza* Company at the Htar 
Theatre on Monday next, the show begin* 
with the laughable time, “Oh, What a 
Night.” the salient features of which are 
clever parodies on current 'foibles of the 
day. The specialties comprise the. trio 
Lelljotts. musiiul acts; Franklin Sisters, 
song and ditnees: Howe and Scott. Hebrew 
comedians: Abhle Carlton and her art Ide
als; the thrpë Armstrongs, trick and fancy 
bicycle riders. The dosing burlesque is, 
“In-the Heart of New York.”

.'i

Ladies’Silk Umbrellas POLICE CLOSE HEYDON HOUSE BAR
A grand .chance to secure a good Um

brella at little coat. The display Is ar
ranged to sell at 32, $2.50 and $3; regu
lar $3 and $4. 256Women". Missionary Society of Wes

ton At Home—Enst and HHerth 
Toronto New., .

of Interesting Import to Careful Buyers.s Enormous Display of 
Spring Silks 
in Full Swing

ia
. A Snap in Spring Callipers.

80 only pairs of 
Spring Call I-, 
pens, as illus
trated. very 
finely finished 
goods, every 
pair warranted,
Saturday, spe
cially priced as 
follow*

3- inch 6Bc
4- inch 60c 
5 inch 68c 
6-inch 68c

TOSeven and a 
half tons of 
prepared ksl- 
somine came 
our way at a

■/www'rl/uF^^^»/'w decided bar
gain. It is the

well known Elephant and Prism bratids. id 
U beautiful shades as follows: green, fioah. 
sky blue, heliotrope, robin's egg, fawn, 
terra cotta, pea green, silver grey, laven
der. coral pink, light drab, medium blue 
and light elate. No preparation is required, 
simply add water ana it is ready for use. 
Put up in 5-lb packages, rog. priced at 25c. 
for Saturday we make the price lOc. or 2 
packages for 85e, or ten 5-lb. packages, a 
case, for $1.60.

Toronto Junction, April 7.-The congre- The Guild H.ll was well flUcl on Thnrs- 
ggtion, of Atinette-strect Baptist Church day evening on the occasion of the six- 
met last night to say farewell to Rev. and t£,n*h anniversary concert of Excelsior Di-
\ir. __. , -, | vision. Sons of Temperance., The assembly. rs. lady, who are Fearing for A rn prior. was fntored with the.presence of His Hoii- 
ltov. Mr. Party was presented with a purse or the Lleutennnt-Goveror of Ontario, W. 
of money,and an address, and his wife re- Mortimer Clark. K.C.. Mrs. Clark and party.

, In the absence of Hon. 6. W. lines. Thos.cehed a handsome Bible. Caswell. P.M.W.. occupied the chair. The
Twelve acres of laud near the Canada following tok part In the pt-ogram and acv- 

Cycle and Motor Company's works has 1 Kf* rcsopildcd to extra numbers demanded.
.,,1,1 ... , ,, J _ , . The Association Orchestra, under the Ired-been sold to Campbell Bros.-, florists and ershlp of Herr H. Kllngcnfcld: Mrs. W.'Clc- 

gardenera, of Midland-. ■ • laud Armstrong .so prune: Miss Sadie Daw-
J. Wesley Dodds has retired from the elocutionist: Miss Theresa SlcAvsy.

a,-,., nf um„i. - ... . . 1 vllllnlste; Miss Helen Carter, contralto:-of Hlllock & Dodds, with which hv[ Miss H. May IRee. piano: Master Douglas 
?êsesb associated for the past, seven Llndlow, the hoy elocutionist: Arthur Vire- 
3 . -, , | dale, tenor: nnd H. Burt Lloyd, character

tfl 8tiI1 in the vocalist. Mis* E. E. Dover. A.T.C.M., act-
yards here,, and the want ot more space Is1 rd as accompanist. J. O. McCarthy. P.G.

, *yld,,nce "ow as It was in the, W,P..; S. Holland. G.W.P.: J. M. Walton. 
W1' .Jrnhl8 haYe, t0 wait a long time be- G.s. of Aurora: D. Rose, G.C.: and John 
tore they can get Into the yards, sometimes McMillan occupied scats 
ns much as three hours.. Increase of husl- regalia of the order, 
ups# following the ^ie up during the past 
few weeks is largely responsible fur It.

Ad .enterprising tombstone man has pur
chased a lot on the main street west of the 
coffin block.

ai
A sA Big Bargali 

In Kalsomlne
•7

V
■ Fie»» tasser to thb ___ _ 
I^AZORES, GIBRALTARTSttJ 
rAtScRS. MAPAtILLtS, GtNOATS
maph-s »AL6XAm>niA, Egypt: BARGAINSfll I for shirt waist suits, outing frocks, 

party dresses, etç.
—The popular small shepherd check 

Silks.
—The new raw Silks in natural 

shades and in évèh(ng colors, and the 
: Immense 
values in

We have bargain ticket» on «ale nearly every day 
•in Ihe-year. Below are a lew present samples :S,

ST. LOUISA$19.20 to $30.75"ROMANIC" ....April 8, May II, Juno IS
‘CANOPIC1..........Apr-a. May IS, July J 1

Send for rates sod UlnsltL veok-

/range and extraordinary On sale April 35th. According-to. Limit.

$14.80WASHINGTON indi Printed Foulard Silks
t At 60c, 60c, 76c, $1.00.

JOHN CATO & SON
Xiae Street -opposite the Post-OQca. 

TORONTO. 
■STABLISHID 1864.

lot.. Machinists
A New Surface > »
Gauge lor 

\ Machinists
Gauge. It

has a number of good pointa not found.in 
the other makes It is sure to please. We . 
have specially priced them for Saturday at

Two Dollars and Thirty-nine 
Cents

Going April nth to ijtk, limited April'tSth
NELSON, B.C.........
ROSSLAND, B.C
VANCOUVER, B C."
VICTORIA. B.C.......
SEATTLE, Wash. .
TACOMA, Wash ..
PORTLAND, Ore...

These steamers are the lery.it la
the Mediferrantniv service.
Flrst-clals $65 upward. : <$39-75141 only strong 

well-made 
garden rakea. 
a regular 25c 
line, specially

. _______ _ priced for Sav-
, urday at 

Nineteen Cents

, in the new 
S SAWYER 
j SurfaceClean Up 

Your Garden
-otchl

Boston to Liverpool w=
CYMRIC . .Apr. 21 May. 19 Juno 16. 
REPUBLIC (new) Apr. 20. Jane 29, July 7 
CiiJCTIC...M%y 6, Jane2 June'30

nnd ’>■ " ‘ngle- 
to 44 $42.251 on the platform In

First class, |60 and $65 upwards, according 
to steamer.. For f>lan*, etc., address

CHAS. A. PIPON, jtt King-street Eist, 
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.5)7.49 JURISDICTION OF ONTARIO.

to slate in point of 
durability I» our
Ready Wooflno. It
lasts longer than 
wooden shingles 
and costs only naif 
the price. If you 

are in want of roofing material It will pay 
you to call on us.

From Toronto. One-way second class. Utatil 
April 30th, 1904. Lower rates to ipany other points, j

Proportionate rates from other stations. Apply to 
aqy Canadian Pacific Agent, or A. H. NOTMAN, 
Asst. Geel. Pass. Agent. 1 King St. Half, Toronto.

Bench Screws Eleven Cents
Less

Ottawa, April 7.—A letter from the 
Attorney-General of Ontario to the

The bailiffs at the Heydon House xvore so Lord's Day Alliance was read at the 
troubled with guests that the police have 
had to close the bar.

The Next 
Best Thing

and dark col-
ld trlm-

TO CARRY TROOPS.
15.00 3« only Iron 

Bench Screws, 
complote with 
handle, regular 

good value at 50c, Saturday special they 
go at

HWM1-H'Montreal, Que., April 7.—It is 
Bald that Sir Thomas Shaughnessy's 
flying visit to England was for the pur
pose of conferring with the imperial 
authorities anent the carrying of troops 
across the continent The C.P.R. peo
ple say that their president went to 
England for the benefit of his health, 
but no one remarked previous to his 
departure that Sir Thomas looked pale 
or careworn. Hon. Mr. Tarte, who is a 
warm personal friend <?f the C.P.R. 
president has also heard the above 
news, and La Patrie of this evening 
States that Sir Thomas Shaughnessy's 
trip,abroad Is not foreign to the organi
zation of the C.P.R. transport service 
both on sea and on land.

FASTEST OCEAN RACERS
now!1 dark Oxford 

ravenette; im- 
Italian linings

P34 to 10-00

triennial convention, which opened In 
Martin Russell." sn Irish laborer, who, on the Y.M.C.A. Hall here this morning, 

being arrested for being tirunk. said he
got the liquor In Manitoba, will appear .
before Magistrate Ellis in the morning. I "as the, Ontario government’s inten- 

Oourt Toronto Junction, C.O.K., last night tion to submit to Hon. Edward Blake
appointed R. Harper, Wit Speers and Thou, for his opinion-the question of the ;x-
Garlin representatives to the High Court, tent of provincial Jurisdiction in the,
which meets In the city on Tuesday, Jane matter of Sunday observance, having

A meeting to organize a baseball clubwill be held In the Waverley Club rooms to- considerations urged and to the recent 
morrow evening. decision of the privy council. We shail

be guided." the letter stated, "by Mr. 
Blake's views on the matter of further 
legislation, even if. in some points, the-e 
may be doubt In his mind as to what 
may be the result of another appeal to 
the privy council.”

Reports from provincial branches 
were presented by Hon. Wrilliam Rose 
for Nova Scotia, Rev. J. A. Gordon for 
Quebec and Rev. T. A. Moore for On
tario. Mr. Moore's report was a state
ment of efforts to prevent encroach
ments upon the Lord's Day. He sell 
there had been numerous app ications to 
the legislature to permit the tunning of 
Sunday cars. The only one sanctioned 
"as that of Ottawa. Not orily had the 
legislature refused the privilege, but :n 
sesne cases a special clause had been 
inserted In the charter prohibiting the 
company from operating Sunday cars.

4 In this letter Mr. Gibson stated that it" 1 Thirty-nine Cents; To Enslanil In 5 1-2 days 
To France and Germany In 6 daye 
Deutschland 
Kaiser Wm. II

A Carter or Teamster’izNeed
taineoats: 
dark olive and 
h narrow stripe 
Italian 
ting ... 
rt imported cra- 
irk fawn, olive 
lain and 
:ing and

flue The Fopelisr Route to Use
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, 

April 30—Dee. I.
All the world 14 epitomized In this ex

position.
It in the wonder of the century.
Return rates from Toronto: «

616.20 ....
826 60.........
6*0.76...........

Is the one we put 
on sale, it's a pat
tern known as a 
hand Vise, useful 
tor holding any. 
small article, such 

, as a key while be
ing filed. Priced for Saturday at

Ten Conte.

. .. .April T
A Handy 
Lltyie Vise

April 13
Angasie Victoria (7 days).. April 31 
Keeler Wm. ‘«1er Grease13 50 K i

April 26

srcciAt smmo rates in eorce.
100 only pieces of heavy waggon trimmings : 
ns illustra tod, well made of malleable Iron 1 
and steel.consisLing of whiffletree hooks and 
rings, contre irons and neck yoke end irons, 
your blacksmith would have tx> charge you 
15c and 2uc each, Saturday you can make 
yourchofceat

striped

1600 .........Good Ig days '
................Good 30 days
.......... -Good for season

With privilege of stop-over at any intermediate 
Canadian station, also at Detroit and Chicago.

East Toronto.
East- Toronto, April 7.—-Ttiis was- past- 

; resident's night at Lodge Cambridge, S O. 
E., which met for the first time In Hindi's 
new hall. Past-President W. |J. Clay Va» 
in the chair and the ball was well filled 
with members ^nd visitors. Four candi
dates were initiated and the ustiftl business 
quickly got thru with, when .in adjourn
ment was made'fpr refreshments and a 
musical program. Lodge Manchester was 
represented by some 40 editing—brethren 
including Past Supreme .Grand President 
J unies Lomas, one of the founders,, of the 
order; J. W. Carter, D.D. ’for Kn*t Toronto; 
Charles Meech, -treasurer, end A. O. Robin
son. past president. Lodge London '.va» 
there 20 strong, among its members being 
J. W. Haines, P,P.. and Secretary. eGorge 
Nash, •'president, and It. Leamun and T. 
IMIion, past presidents. J. W. Carter, su
preme grand secretary, was pfeseirt from 
Lodge Albhsji, pud Lodge C>mjtenh?im .uiu 

On behalf nf th<* p0n«,u,1H T $w * Lodge i reston ”*1ro sent their quotas. A 'Aca^iation nf kn^o A8 ^ very enjoyable . evening was snent an*
apt.,D Russe11 Pr** Hodge Cambridge formally installed i$ 
wented a petition asking parliament IlieJr nevr*quarters.
"Otto pass any legislation in respect Judge Jd organ held court at Crewe*» 

to the observance Of the first day of Iiotel this morning. The docket was small, 
the week, that will be in derogation of 1 he 44.T.R. freight yards have been the 
the rights secured to all his majesty's 8c*,'ne of RrMt activity of lqte and the con- 
subjects by the proclamation of Her ff Stl?n in^th east and west yards great-
Majesty Queen Victoria in 1858.” , ..J he conductor and motornmn of the zar 

that collided with a horse nnd buggy on the 
^K|i|gston-rond Tuesday night, •claim that 

the car was not running fast and had it 
been so the occupant of the buggy would 
Lure probably been killed.

6 King St. East 
flteee M, Z75STANLEY BRENTThat Needed Lock and Knob.

Spring @4----------ji$ WASHINGTON. D.O.,
_ and Return - Geins April

.nth, izth and ij£h ; valid returning until April iltb.EUROPEAN SI 4,80Ten Cents each
sateen trimmed: 

; sizes 34 NOTES FROM THE HOLSE.
.35 1,000 lbs of good 

strong s i n. n g 
g 1 u o, regular 
10c value, but 
for Sa tu rday 
we put tt up

Through Ottawa Sleeper leaven daily 
at 10 p.m.
Special One-Way Excursion Tickets
to points !n Colorado, British Columbia, California, 
etc. Rates $34.25 to $44-00- 

Ticket*. Illustrated literature' regarding 
the World's Fair, and all Information at 
City Ticket Office, North*est Corner King 
nnd Yonge-strecta.

Ottawa, April 7.—Ralph Smith has ln- 
IroCtzced a bill respecting union labils. 
He explained to the house to-day that 
the object of the bill was to provide for 
the registration of union labels

A Sizing 
Glue Special A chance to secure It. 144 only rim locks 

and knobs as illustra ted. locks arc revers
ible. knobs arc adjustable to different thick
nesses of door*, complete with necessary 
screws, reg. value at 25c, Saturday we make

■were ; sateen fac" 
>bed cuffs, ankles

:
fnytlîroexp?ùn3Tots1or~

Twenty Cent*. TOURS.so i by the
government. At present, he said, union 
labels are being used in Canada by cer
tain labor tfnlons by arrangement with 
the manufacturers Interested, and it 
has "been found that In some cases these 
labels are counterfeited.

Nineteen Cents
■
J Wo were fortunate In se

curing a particularly good 
, handsaw bargain. On ae- 

SSW c count of In some instances 
c ( an almost Imperceptible
9flap ( imperfection we are able to 

offer them at about half 
their regular value. Sizes 

range in 22, 21 and 3d inches, and would 
regularly be priced up to $1.00 each. Sat
urday you ran take your choice for 

Fopty-nln* Cent».

It's Digging Timend drawers ; un- \ 
i ; drawers have
i'rt ; sizes

A CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

___ . Wo have
1 voIm In gap 

| -J den spades.
-light and 

heavy weights, just the f^xij that wAU please 
you, prices range upwards from

r
.75

Two Special Parties
UNDER PER&BtAl ESCORT.

r ; unshrinkable ;
ribbed 

garment
1.00 St. John, N.B., to Liverpool./» '

The Duchess of Marlborough arrlreff at 
New York on the Teutonic yesterday.

N I*. Bryant, th'1 unlisted seenrttles 
denier of Montreal, la.at the King Edward.

The Ontario Medical Association will 
meet in Toronto on June 14-16.

Gordon Henderson, the talented young 
lawyer of Ottawa, is in the city for a few 
days.

Mr. Pense. M.L.A.. and Archibald Hehs- 
lip of Huron will speak at the Fielding 
club in Parkdale to-irlgbt.

Ellhu Root is said to be President Roose
velt's candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for president In 1008.

Miss Pilchard of Winnipeg nnd Miss Caa* 
of Chicago are the guests of Mies Hamil
ton. 68 St. Mary-street.

Mrs. R. Taylor Sbillington nnd Miss Shll- 
lingtou of Ottawa are the guests of Mrs. R. 
J. Score. 64 St. Mary-street.

The body of a new-born infant was found 
by boys in an unoccupied house in Rose- 
dale yesterday.

Members of the Woman's Art Associa
tion will probably have an exhibition of 
their summer's sketches next fall.*

Rev. E. S. Itowe of Victoria. B.Ç., Is nt 
the King Edward. Since Jan 1, not a Chi
nese immigrant has entered the Pacific 
province, he says.

The cottage ami property on Bloor-a.treet, 
owned nnd occupied for many years by 
John Shaw, has been purchased by Dr. 
Allen Baines nnd Dr. C. L. Starr, and mo
dern houses will be erected.

Alex. Maclean, newly appolnteil Canadian 
commercial agent to Japan, will be In To
ronto on the 14th and 15th Inst., nnd will 
make his.headquarters the council chamber 
of the board of trade, to nfrmlt 
terested to confer with him on business 
matters in relation to his appointment as 
commercial agent, prior to early departure 
for the Orient.

Mr. John W. Flatten, assistant to the 
president of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
made a flying trip to Toronto Wednesday 
to call on a number of his friends, and re
turned to Buffalo yesterday morning as, he 
Is on a tour of inspection for hie company 
In connection with n very large expenditure 
for new shops, etc. Mr. Flatten lias 
n great many friends in Toronto, who were 
very pleased to see him, as he has not been 
here for some time.

Sixty-five Cents. LAKE CHAMPLAIN . .Saturday, April .2nd
LAKE ERIE .................Saturday, April 16tli
LAKE MANITOBA....Saturday, April J*rd

m
-

prr* < i2 only pairs
< of oar or row
< lock*, galva- 
( nixed, open 
£ and closed 
j ringpafterns.

Specially

APPLY AT ONOB.Expansive Bits Cut Priced RATES OF PASSAGE; An Oar 
! Lock Special.

wJ First Cabin. $6600 nnd upwards, from April 
1st to September 30tb.

fc'ecnnd Cabin ........................................ ;,«i$87 50
Third-Class ........... .................... ............. 25.00

For summer sailing and full information, 
apply to

R. M. MEL VILLE
Toronto end Adelelde-Streets, 

TORONTO-

New Book, at the Library.
Haskins.Business Education and Account-

j . af.s.r. ,|i . . ...eta..

priced for Scuurday per pair at 
Nineteen Cents.

ijincy; Pulsfqrd, Commerce and the Em
pire; Stone, The Holy Communion; Stewart,% 24 only Clark's Expansive Auger Bits, cut* 

from i to 8 inches, usually sold at $1.65. 
Saturday special wo rut the price to

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

R. J. SHÀB*», 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yongj-atreet. 

Telephone Main 2930.
Dawn in the Dark-Continent (Duff Mission
ary Lectures, 1903); Adam, Practical Book
binding; Hodgson, The Steel Square and Its 
AppHcfction The Twentieth Century Dog, 
edited f>y Herbert Compton, vol. I.; Whit
ney and Caspar, Musk-Ox, Bison, Sheep and 
Goat; Rider, Electric Traction; Collins. 
Studies in Shakespeare; Jarvis, The Tree 
Book; The German Emperor's Speeches, a 
selection from the speeches, edicts and let
ters of the Emperor William IL, trans
lated by Louis Elkind; Palmer, Austro- 
Hungarian Life In Town and Country; 
Hughes and Klemm, Progress of Educa
tion in the Century (the nineteenth cen
tury); Mateer, .Siege Days, experiences of 
American women nnd children during the 
Pekin siege: Hatch, Administration of'the 
American Revolutionary Army; Henry Dil
lard, journalist and financier.memoirs, 1835- 
1900; Edward Fitxgerald, life, by Thomas 
Wright; Hector Berlioz, life, letters and 
ineinoirs, translated by K. F. Boult: Lam- 
precht. Deutsche CyesehlAhte, II. «Erganz- 
urgsband. 2te Haltte: Sergeant.Cynthia's 
Ideal; Walford. The Black Familiars; Stok
er. Jewel of Seven Stars: Haggard. A Ca
nadian Girl; Crockett, The Adventurer Tn 
Spain.

Norway..
The stereoptlcon views in the school 

house last night were very instructive to 
the large audience of children present, and 
they heartily enjoyed the comic picture*. 
The views represented th? seven wonders of 
the world and a scries of scenes of noteJ 
foreign places of Interest.

How is your Garden Hose?
If you look over 
It you'll no 
doubt find a 
weak spot or a 
burst hero and 

there. There Is no better article for repair
ing hose than tho Monder we illustrate— 
requires no outside bands, makes a smooth, 
even joint. Saturday we sell them

Three for a Quarter.

ir
PACIfIC MAIL SlEAMSilli* ClED(P —------ - J 141 only Taper and Slim

A ITlIra i Taper Saw Files, an a«- 
M r,,“ ) sortaient of the best

Barnnin < American makers' 
U 111 P goods, .izes range from 

3 to 6 inehes. regularly 
priced up to lac each. 

Saturday special you œalte your choice at
Two fop Fifteen Cents

Occidental and Oriental Steanrah'.p 0» 
and Taya Klsen Kalsha Oo.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, fftpilte Settlements, India 

"* and Australie.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FYlANCISCOi 

April 10

Weston.
The provincial auditor has examined the 

books of the village clerk and treasurer and 
found them rorrect. •

A horse belonging to Mr. McDonald ran 
away in the west end of the village and 
collided with a rig of Mr. Baker of Wood 
bridge, doing considerable damage.

Division court wll l>e‘held here to-day. 
There are four contested oases.

The Women's Missionary Society at home 
was quite a success. A feature of the af
fair was a motion song by eleven glrjx. 
called the men-shun motion. Miss Will- 
mo tt of Toronto gave mu address on mis
sionary lines.

The debate hy the Epworth League. That 
Moses accomplished more than Paul, re
sulted in u decision for the negative. Alf 
C. Eagle and H. Johnston spoke for the 
affirmative, and Miss* A. Eagle and W. 
Moore for the negative.

North
The question of 

the Egllnton office 
tied, and It is rumored that the party puli 
is being used to secure it fdr a local Lib
eral.

Captain Morris of the .Salvation Army 
will present n serie* of stereoptieon views 
to the Sunday school children of the Eg
llnton Methodist Church to-night. Refresh
ment* will also be served by the ladies of 
the church during the evening.

The committee -appointed to interview 
the city council regarding the annexation 
of Deer Park to the dit.v will report back 
to a meeting at the school house to-night. 
Some definite action in the matter is ex- 

„ peoted from this meeting, and the gather- 
lug promises to be a re présenta five one.

Please
Core»
Gaelic................
Mongolia . . . 
China..................

.... April 26We have splendid 
■ -i values in tho carpet
A varpet- S sweeper line. Just 
CiifAonne ) to bring this riepart- 

c ment to your notice,
Special

y A Tree Pruning Chance
It’s just tho 
time to do 
your tree 
pruning.

Here's a chance to secure the best, tool for

* r. .. May 7 
.# .. May 10ty neir time, 

ks we’re show- 
hc store for a

Doric .. • . .. Jane 1 
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Pawenger Agent. Toronto.

^PPLIOATTON TO PARLIAMENT.

Application will be made by the Coun/il 
of tne Corporation of the Town of East 
Toronto to the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario at the present session for an 
Act empowering the Town of East Toronto 
to give Tne Globe' Furnishing Company- 
Limited (of WalkerviUe, Ontario), a build
ing site lu sold town for a factory, and 

t said company from taxes for a 
ten years, renewable for an adal-

we specialize Our 
Winner Carpet 
Sweeper. It is good 

value at 
e the price

the purpose nt a money saving price. Wd 
put on sale for Saturday, 36 only of tho 
well known “Waters" oat tern tree pruners, 
as illustrated, specially priced as follows 
6ft. 69d, 8ft. 69o. 10ft. 79o, 12 ft. 89o

every day
$1.75, but for Saturday we makEnglish and 

i the inside— 
ers the price, 
hats and caps

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTREAL, NEW YORK. BOSTON

A Dollar Thirty nine.

Pruning Shears Special
72 only, pairs 
American 
Pruning 
Shears, ex
actly same 
a* illustrat
ed. 8-inch

size. Japanned handle, bras*; wire spring. 
35c, value. Saturday wo sellXhem for

Twenty-five Cents a pair.

for your 
fixing u
are going to 
make a special 
in thl* line for 
Saturday, there 
will be 72 of them, 

good serviceable tool* for home use, good 
value up to 85c, priced for Saturday at

Twenty-three Cent»

. "p\v «i
?You’ll Need 

a Hammer
to exe 
period
tionni period of ten year*, and to supply 
ibe said company with water during said 
periods, and also to loan the said company 
i«n mortgage the sum of $2U,000. with in 
terest at 4 per cent, per annum, and power 
to raise the amount required for the obovjB 
purposes by the Issue of debenture».

Proudfoot, Duncan. Grant * Skeens.
Solicitors for Applicant».

Doted the 27th January, 1904.

i Cook's Circular Notes tor Foreign Travel.Hats; pure fur 
calf

i brown 
md Soft Hats; 
j-date shapes; 
c band and 
and

trie,Hats; with 
:rown and me- 
n weight; Rus- 
iilk trimming;

thnw> In-6.00 p.m.
Via Grand Trunk ami Lehigh Vnllcy Is 

the - latest train tn New York. Thr>igh 
Pullman sleeper and dining ear, ser'lnx 

breakfast. Tickets, reservn- 
tlnu# and Information at City Tlcket^Ylf 
flee, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreetr.

Toronto, 

has
1.00 A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor.Kin* and Yonge Street»
postmastership of 

s not yet been set-
■uppev and

CALIFORNIA
via .

UNION PACIFIC

160 555555The Ideal Cleanser for 
removing all groase. 

« smut, dirt, or stain. Cleanser ( P&int. etc. from car-
* pet*, clothes and linco,

------------------------- without, injury to the
texture ; also cleans marble, mosaic tile, 
linoleum, painted and varnished surfaces, 
without injury to the glaze or varnish. It’s 
put up in-1 lb cans, priced for Saturday at 
10c or „

Latest Traits to New York. 
Leaves Toronto daily via Grand Trunk and 
Lehigh Valley at 6.00 p.m., with through 
Bleeper aud dining car. serving supper and 
brrakfast. Ticket» and reservations nt cl tv 
r-fflee, northwest corner King .-tud Yongé- 
Btreeta.___________________________________

Sanatine
If you number among your needs a pick

axe, here’s a saving opportunity to some 
one. XVe place on sale 36 of them complete 
with handles, specially priced for Satur
day at

Slxty-nlne Cents.

ASK 
TO 
bEn 
THU,

y This is unquestionably the very best 
pressure filter on the mai kefc. C. n be 
attached to any pipe and filter tube can 
be removed iu two seconds.

Eclipse Filter j

Father and Son 3 lbs. fop 26c. EVERY DAY until April 
<v30th, inclusive, colonist 

rates to all priucipal 
points in that state from

Are you one of the 
number who are 
making for the 
Northwest ? If s c, 
it will pay yon to

___________________  purchase your.
tools, hardware, guns and ammunition 
from us and take them up with you. We 
will save you much money over the prices 
you will have to pay up there

Peggy From Off for the 
NorthwestToronto Industrial Exhibition,

Ottawa, April 7.—W. K. McNaught, 
president, and Dr. J. Orlando Orr, man
ager of the Toronto Industrial Exhibi
tion. are in the city. They are here on 
a variety of matters. One is to urge 
the government to give a prize of $500 
for the best stallion, calculated to pro
duce carriage and saddle horses. They 
<also want to close accounts in con

nection with the $50,000 grant to the To
ronto Exhibition last .year, and to have 
addtions made to the mineral exhibit. 
An effort will likewise be made to find 
out when Canadian live stock will be 
shipped to .St. Louis, so that there will 
be no clash with the Toronto Exhibi
tion.

Sand or Seed Sieves Cut 
Priced

"7" -1 only Sieve» for
greening sand. etc., a 

Wto. i variety of different 
mcfilie*. etrongiymade 
ajid braced, usually 
sold at 65c. Saturday 
wo cut the price to

Forty-eight Cents.

RICE LEWIS & SUN, LIMITED.BOTH CURED OPW a.
& v-. Paris

7* ‘ v
Whilst our assortment of fine 

leather goods. Including all the 
newest Ideas in hand bags, 
purses, card esses, etc., is un
equated on this continent, our 
prices are lower than are gener
ally asked.

Ccr. King and Victoria Streets. 
TORONTO. Chicago $33 00H KIDNEY TROUBLE

BY A Cut in High Grade Braces.
12 only Ratchet 
Brace». 10 and 12 
inch, nickel plat 
ed sweep, jaws 
arc drop forged 
and finely tem
pered. will hojd 

either round or pquare shank bits. The ball 
bearing heads are dust proof ; theco Brace» 
arc of the very highest grade, and are regu
larly sold up to $2.75, for Saturday you cun 
make your choice at »

A Dollar Ninety-Bight.

SHORTEST ROUTE FASTEST TIME 
* SMOOTHEST ROADBED

Tourist Sleeping Cars s Specialty
inquire of

H F. CARTER, T. P. A
II JANKR BUILDING 

Toronto, canada.

HOW L.S. IS GROWING.

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

1X Washington, April 7.—The census 
bureau bulletin gives the estimated 
population for 1903, exclusive or Alas
ka and the insular possessions, as '9,- 
700,389, an increase of 3,905,814 since the 
census of 1900. The estimates show: 
New York, 3,716,139; Chicago, 1,873,880,

&
144 only good strong, 
well-filled, 4-string 
broom», good. rcg. 
25c value, for Satur
day wo have speci
ally priced.them at

and up-to-date 
ning; calf and A Broom 

Bargainsi,k .6.00
....
nor Capa; most Nineteen Cents.

• <75eat, Mr. Benjamin Brooks, e well-knowo 
farmer of West Cepe, P.E.I., tells 

of how his son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and bow 

he was cured of 
Backache.

Agftl lint Gay nor and Greene,
Savannah, Ga„ April 7.—In the United 

Slates enurt here to-day Special As
sistant Attorney Irwin secured a final 
decree against Benjamin D. 
end John F. Gaynor in the two $40.Mi> 
forfeited recognizances, the decree espe
cially covering 438 shares of stock held 
by the defendants In the Savannah 
Dredging Company.

Corpse ot Window a Week,
Somerville, Maes-. April 7.—Over a 

iveek ago the neighbors of Mrs. Lydia 
Parker, a white-haired woman of 70, 
loticed her sitting at the window 
■>i her home, looking out over the 
street where she lived. They saw lier 
here every day In the same pose, 
ilacid and smiling. Some of -them • e- 
-narked about If and smiled. Mrs. 
Parkèr did not go out of doors much 
ind bought her groceries once a. Week. 
Vo one called to see her. She rat 
n the window all day long Easier 
Sunday, then Monday and Tuesday. 
To-day the neighbors told the police, 
ind they broke In the door. The old 
woman was dead, and had been g 11 
the time.

A Washing Machine Special.
I Beaver Cloth A Big Saving in Plumb -Bobs.

Saturday wc are going
big sale in plumb bobs.
and sizes. If you need one. it’»
worth your while to look them !
over.

BRASS BOBS, steel pointed, 
weight 61 oz., regular 50c fer 1* 
Thirty-five Cents : 12 oz., {
reg. 65c for Forty-five Cents j 

LEAD BOBS, steel pointed, weisrht 13 i 
oz.. reg. 45c for Twenty-nine Cents.

MASONS' HEAVY LEAD BOBS, rcg.
25c and 35c, Saturday for Nineteen 
Cents.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Ulcbmoed Hill, Jarara. Xoifftarkel 

end Intermediate Peinte.
TIME TABLE.

B only Washing 
Machines, as illus
trated, a simple, 
durable and very 
successful washer, 
will save your 
clothes, time, 
labor and strength 
-specially priced 
for Saturday at

ts: !iUk_ | -00 to have a 
all kind*

<
1Greem;

■ assortedaps:
5c and •50- àGOING NORTH j A^ M. A.11. .^C

. Alaps: these are 
ported 
r 50c and

The First Sign of Kidney Trouble.m l158..-75 tiwrss* Two Dollars and Ninety flve Cent» . A M. A. >1 
.......... 7.80 «.16 fl.lifr.ii. r.si. p.m. p.m. it al
; 2.00 8.16 4.1» 6 16 f.iJ

CSf, ksi e lor Ulesi tiro,. aiW t-». 
terroedlate p.l.u ever, ,6 
T.V phones. Mel. 31031 Sorti» 103».

5GIKG SOUTH , A M AM 
Mewmark.t 

iLeav.i
m. i

He sa>s : “Our little boy was troubled | 
arith kidney disease. We-bad tried many j 
kinds of kidney pills but they only helped ' 
for a time. We got Doan:s Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect core. About 
six weeks after this I caught a very bad 
;old that settled in my kidneys. Mv back 
was so sore I could hardly walk. I went 
:o the drug store and got a box, took them 1 
according to directions and the result was ! 
that my back was completely cured. I ; 
believe they are the best kidney pill oo the j 
market to-day.”

There is not a Jcidney trouble from ] 
Backache to Bright’s Disease tliat Doan’s ; 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The j 
price is 50 cts. per br or 3 boxes for j 
$1.25 and may be pre i red at all dealer 1 j 
or from

,Vj m For Saturday 
»*wo offer 100 
! càrbonized 

Red Devil 
disc glass cut
ters, cuts any 
kind of win

dow glass, each tool has fi extra cutters 
contained in hollow part of handle, prac
tically making 7 glass cutters, reg. value 
of this tool Is iOc, specialiy priced for Sat
urday at

Twenty Five Cents

A Good 
Glass Cutter

Theodore Singleton, for rhrfr of a money 
order, will serve no days lu jail.

The department of efown binds will re
ceive applications fur veterans' land grants 
up to July 1 next.

According to witnesses. Rbbert Stephens 
was quite sober when disrbvered in the 
cellar of 42b Yonge-strect. thus upsetting 
♦he defence that he fell thru an opening 
while drunk. He was further remanded.

Mfchifl Basso yesterday got word from 
a party of 25 Italian*, who left for North 
Bay last week, who claim that they were 
bamboozled by a local employment agency, 
nnd that a dispute ensued, ias a result of 
which several are now in Jail.

The street railway have arranged with 
the Toronto Electric Light Company tor 
the supply of from 800 to 10*10 horse pow
er,to aid In keeping tin» power on. offi
cial* say this will remedy the reccut vexa- 
tiujfs car service.

u
33 only im 

rted R 
ne*.

PKGGY FROM PARIS.
\ Th* bag shown here represents 
.one of the season's most fsshion- 
■table styles. It Is made of the 
Anew Oriental seal leather. lined 
with fancy silk, and fitted with 
purse. Price $10.00.

/T. ? T-hr f 
With

A Razor 
l Hone Spacial

&
size.
one you can I 
do your own 

razor honing and save its cost many time* 
over, good 36c value, priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Genus.

Will See Mr. Dm 1* To-Day.
The Northwest Field Force has de

cided to ask the government for a
XDied in London.

London, April 7.—J. S. Bennett, the 
nanarer c4 the Royal Marine Insur- 
ince Company, who was picked up 
•uffering from a stroke of apoplexy rn
Monday, died to-day. An Inquest will | for a date for a deputation, 

j. q held to-morrow.

/vey'yv

land grant. Major Leslie will see 
Minister Davis this mornir.g to arrange

Z

RUSSILL HARDWARERYRIE BROS.,tZ- z > At the weekly iunehenH of the Empire 
Will Hang on to the Island.. Club yesterday. 1'rnf. Msvor spoke on It.is-

i-.ni -__n.. in. - he renr.ids sin. t»elaf tM history frnm the emsnelaria. April -Ov Ing to ^be rePf , 1)ntj0IJ ()f „utll the present d«.v.
tt France contemplates the oispotal > pellry, foreign and home, he poipt-

' the Islands of Si. Pierre and MiotTr- inclllntlng. owing to the eon
the foreign office states that lhe( ,tant idi«nye of nilnletera. Jn|«iii was pro- 

OG-al c? the islands is not coitlem- preneltr. ond ‘.rlrli Mimcharts gone her rery 
tel :o any ccuntiy whatever. ' existence is tliyratsaeil.

iThe Co.
Q£r U ewe lore and society Stationer» 

5 , TORONTO. 126 East King Street.
THE E>OAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,

TORONTO, ONT.[5 P.M. r
% t

_yr-jiT— -......t " -»i'W e.y«iwrg
' M- 1 ' - -L‘ ■

.
«

M
A

■eb*»..

BEST YBT.

RUBBEROID ROOFING.
Unaffected by 
change* of 
temperature, gae, 
acid oi alkali 

Can be applied to any roof, flat or otherwire.

Lasts longer. 
Cowls leer. 
Easier to apoly 
Than any other.

J35
the yokes HARDWARE CO. » LIMITED, 

Yonge nnd Adelaidc-strcots. sole agents.
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KN0X COLLEGE PRIZE LIST. «
W. W. McLaren Wlu Scholarship i - 

IcholunUlfi U< “l’MMl"

great deal of excitement and 
thuslasm, the reenlta of the Knox College 
examination* were published last night. 

The results are as follows:
Pccond year university, Kllgour scholar

ship, 150—0. A. Little. . _ . ,
Uulversltr, Archibald McArthur scjsolai- 

sblp, $90, W. H. Taylor; McClui;e scholar
ship, $45, J. M. Currie. .

First yeor, Bayue scholii renip, J50 A. 
Thompson, B.A. _ , , „

First and second years, Prince of Wales, 
$5o--R. K. Cochranv, B.A., and J. C. Ross, 
B.A., equal. „ 1A. . .

Second and third years, Smith scholar
ship, $50—C. A. McRae, MA. Brydon 
scholarship, $25—W.- K. Wood.

Third year, OArdon M- Clark scholarship, 
$125—James I.lttle.

First, second and third years, Clarke 
scholarship—I. W. J. McLean; Clarke 11., 
K. G. McKay. , ____ _

l'oat-graduate, scholarship, $500—tX. u. 
McLaren.

First year—8t. James square 
scholarship, $00, It. B. Cochrane. BA.; 
Kastman scholarship, $50, J. J. Meek; John 
Kay seholarshlp, $50, A. Thomas; Bloor- 
ytrvot Chnrch Kcholarebli». fTW, 1* ra?' 
er; Gillies scholarship, $50, F. W. Broad- 
foot; Mrs. Morrlce scholarship. $5°, II. 
Marshall; Boyd scholarship, $25. J. Mc
Kenzie and J. It. Van IVyek, equal.

Second year-R. W. Thornton acholar- 
shtp, *im, J. L. Boyd; Knox Church schol
arship, $90, C. A. Mcltae; Ixighrln scholar
ship. $50. U. M. Grunt; Jane Mortimer 
scholarship, $".i, j. E. Reid; J. A. Cameron 
scholarship, $50, A. J. Myers: llunliar 
scholarship, $25, V. Nlcho! and R. G. Mc
Kay, equal.

Third year Bonnr Ilprsar scholarship, 
,c, ip. xv. McLaren: Elizabeth Beott schol
arship, $80, N. A. Campbell; George She- 
.......... .or, is scnolarslnp, SftO, <1. Raffle: Gol
die scholarship. $50, J.' Little; Heron sehol
arshlp. $25. II. Ketchen; Cbeyne scholar
ship. $25. A. S. Kerr.

The men who imssed their year exams

T The Home-Makers In Tholr New Home.”r“ The Sign
of the Slate

en-Amld a F

PifiGes Talk 
for the New 
Big Store

i

OLIÇS believed in signs 

in Dickens’ day. “The 

Marquis of Granby”— 

“The Magpie and Stump” — 

« Blue Boar ” — Great White 

Horse”—meant foaming ale, the 

best of wines, a jçlly good meal, 

and a “ bed that was a bed.” 

In fact, the sign in front of an 

inn, was its most valuable asset.

What the old inn signs meant to travelers years ago, “The 

Sign of the Slate” means to shoe-buyers of to-day. It swings 

in front of every “Slater” Shoe Store or Agency, and is a land

mark as well as a trademark.

Lots of people—who are not a bit superstitious—believe 

ih “The Sign of the Slate.”

117 Yonge St., 528 Queen St. West.
J. Jupp & Son, 810
Thomas Powell, Toronto Junction.
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i j Bargains From Biggest and Best 

Bedroom Welcome You on Fridayi -tnt
■ tie.
5

er
our opening in a right royal way—our 20% 
lg opening week was a hitherto unheard-of 

cession to the buying public—a reception heartily appreciated.
We are still in our gayest dress—the illuminations and decorations 

complete—you are at liberty to use this store as your own.
But after all it is price that counts.

Study this advertisement—It's worth while—and remember 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD*

E have alp
•DC
wer**
last
tWv
past

W con-

are
First year—w. II, Black, F. W. Broad- 

foot. B.A., R. II. Cochrane, D. C. Frazer, 
I>. II. Marshall. T. U. Meek, B.A., J. Mac
kenzie. B.A., A. G. Mel,can, I>. A. Me- 
Hnggart, A. Thomson. B.A., J. R. >*u 
Wyck, B.A., L. H. Currie, 0. L. Mchol.

Second year—J. L. Boyd. B.A., Y. A. 
Broadfoot, B.A., G. XV. Carter, B.A., J.

B.A.. 0. M. Grant. B.A., J. A. 
Harkuey, B.A.. R. McEachern, R. G. Mc
Kay, B.A.. W. M. McKay. B.A., t. M<- 
Crac. M A.. 0. Mchol, B.A., T. T. Reeekle, 
B.A.. J. F. Held, B.A., A J. Myers, B.A.

Third 3'Pftr—-D. D. Amo*. I».A.. A. N. 
Armstrong, B.A., A. M. Boyle, B.À.. M. 
A. Caropliell, G. Kadle. B.A.. A. C. Tn«- 
tlre. B.A.. A. A. Kerr. B.A., G, I . A. 
Ketchen, B.A., James Little. B.A., T>. Me* 
<’Unlock, T. Met’ordf W. W. Mel^ivn, H. 
McLean, A. Ritchie. L, K. ? °°(j» £• S’ 
Steele, B.A., J. Rohlnspu. B.A.. H. F. 
Atkinson. B.A., A. K. Millar, M.A., C.H. 
My era, M.A.

of
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andMetallic Bedsteads

Assorted sizes, with or without brass trim
mings, regular 4.50 to 5.00, Friday 

Solid Brass Beds, large size only, sh 
spindles, vases and itqobs reg. 25.00,
Friday...................

Cabinet and Mantel

Roll-up Mattresses, extra heavy weight, I AA 
standard price 1.40, Friday...................... I ■ U U tlx-c 

in sn. 3-95Mixed Mattresses, buttoned and tufted seagrass, 
guaranteed,wool top and bottom, 4-feet A AC 
size only, standard price 3.76, Friday.. Z ' 3 U

used rails,

20 75 m#*r
*pd.“ East.it Mixed Mattresses, best sateen casing, wool top and 

bottom, bound edges and tufted, four- Q C fl 
foot ouiy, regular 5.00, Friday............ .. U* V U

Bids, all styles, sizes and de
signs, from the plait} elm mantel bed with double 
woven xvire spring and curtain rod at 6.50 to the 
best cabinet beds an the continent, 
priced from 19.00 to

hr

RHODES’ SCHOLARSHIPS EULOGIZED. 75 00 AtPillows 20 x 26, English A.C.A. casing, I OC 
regular 1.75, Friday.......... ........................ I'ZOMACKENZIE EXPLAINS TO MAYOR 

AND SAYS WORST IS NOW OVER

$600,000, and this, with expenditures for 
improvements to rolling stock, over
head system, tracks, etc.,amounts to a 
capital expenditure of nearly $1,000,000. 
When completed the company's poxver- 
producing plant xvlll be efficient and 
modern in every respect.

"I sincerely regret that the public 
has been Inconvenienced by the In
terruptions of traffic that have " oc
curred, but believe that with this ex
planation you will see that these in
terruptions have been caused by un
fortunate circumstances, xvhich could 
not have been foreseen, and that every
thing has been done that could haxe 
been done to maintain the company's 
service on a high standard.”

The mayor was not prepared last 
night to make any comment on the let
ter, as he had time to give It only a 
casual reading.

Engineer's Xrw Time Table.
The new time table prepared by City 

Engineer Rust for the street railway 
service will be presented to the board 
of works to-day at a special meeting 
at 11 o'clock. It differs from the 
former schedules in that it makes no 
demand for extra cars during busy 
hourp. but simply states the time limit 
between- xvhich cars must be run at 
different periods during the day to ac
commodate the traffic. It is stated 
that 100 new- cars xvlll be required to 
give the service as laid down In the 
time tabde. Provision is made for night 
cars on the Winchester and Avenue- 
road lines, for the combination of the 
King and Broadview routes, and the 
running thru from east to west of the 
Queen-street cars.

Mil
!>.Steel Woven Wire Divans, heavy turned A nr 

legs,every leg double bolted, reg.$3, Friday Z*ZD 
Our Special Cable Bed Springs, reinforced, 

reg. 3.00, Friday.......... ..............................

Believes They Will BeDr. Parkin 
of Lasting Benefit to the Empire. Bedroom Suites, golden oak finish, three draxvers 

in dresser, 16x20 inch mirror, full size 
bed, regular 16.75, Friday.................. 12 50 210Montreal, April 7.—Believed from all 

appearances, Canada, will have a splen
did representation of her young men at 
Oxford, and the fact that the great 
English university will have 24 most 
carefully selected scholars from this 
country within her walls every year for 
all time to come, cannot but be of the 
greatest benefit to the Dominion and 
to- the British Emplfe at large.

This xvas the opinion expressed here 
to-night by Dr. Geo. R. Parkin, xvho 
lias just returned from a most exten
sive tour thru the self-governing col
onies. He says that the United States 
are deeply grateful to the great Eng
lishman for his bequest. Nexv York 
State will, send forty for examina
tions, and, of course, can only have 
one scholarship.

Speaking of South Africa, Dr. Parkin 
said, In his mind, the Briton and Boer 
question will be settled by England 
sending good men out and trusting 
them and not allowing South Africa to 
become the shuttlecock of home poli
tics. He met a good many of the Cana
dian school teachers, and says they 
have become quite popular xvith the 
Dutch people with whom’: they come in 
contact.

Co
logj

necessary to burn Inferior coal and. 
with the limited boiler capacity con
sequent upon the replacing of the old 
boilers by new and improved boilers 
it has been found impossible to main
tain the requisite steam pressure.

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Upholstering 
Goods, Curtains, Chinaware, Crockery, Glassware, 
Silverware, Gas Fixtures, Baby Carriages, Stoves 
and Ranges for coal, wood, gas and oil. Everything 
for the home and everything in plenty.

* ,
Lots of Power in Sight Within 

Few Days-—The Whole Sad 
Story in Detail. with

Re
The mayor received a reply late yes

terday afternoon to his letter to Presi
dent Mackenzie of the Toronto Ratl

in reference to * the

Weather Delayed Installation.
‘‘When I wrote you in December it' 

was expected that the work of re
modeling and Increasing the capacity 
of the plant would be completed In 
the course of several xveeks. Shortly 
after writing you I left for England. 
In my absence It was decided by the 
management that owing to the unpre
cedented severity of the winter and 
the delay in 
the contracte

On 
only 
a Vonway Company 

street car service now given In this 
It will be seen from the tenor

B.
The J.F.Bro'yn-Co.^ Limited-^Credit to All”t.

Dcity.
of the communications that Mayor 
Urquhart Is in a mood to take drastic 

to bring the company to time,

fore.

receiving material from 
rs it would be unwise to 

continue this work, Involving as it did 
the derangement of the old powër 
plant. D 8t.steps

•while Mr. Mackenzie puts forward the 
and practically admits use

old excuses 
what has been said that the coul

is endeavoring to get along with
' - !

pW
a 'patched up system until power 
Sr-dbt&lned from Niagara Falls- 

I The mayor quotes the president s 
letter to him and then proceeds:

• “Instead of the service improving as 
promised In your letter of Dec. 22 last 

it has grown from bad to worse un
til now the service is even more un- 

i gatisfactory than at any time since the 
commenced operations.

"The removing of the old boilers of 
the small size And replacing them with 
large modern 
ferred until 
judgment the difficulties that have 
been encountered in conducting . this 
work during the past three weeks in 
favorable weather have fully justified 
the decision of, the management to 
postpone the w'ftvk. ~

193, 195, 197 Yonge St. other
can

boilers xvas therefore de- 
the- "AMing, and in my - land*

K • j:

* Of $3
! 'Before the Board of Control.

The board of control yesterday pass’d 
Dr. Sheard's appropriation for general 
work at $29,624, and for the Isolation 

SILVER 4NMVERSAR1' SERVICE. HosP|tal $20,187, practically the same is
____ __ last year. In the legal department

Galt. April 7. silver anniversary servirez $2000 was struck off the $8000 Item for
will he held In the Methodist Church here damage claims, and the increases" re-
?•" cunday and Monday next, .when Hr. .1. 'commended for Mr. Caswell, $1000, and 
;vI, h'"'h of ( nvlfmestr.et Church. Toronto, for Mr. Chisholm, $400, were allowed to 
xvlio was pastor when the present church
xvaH built, will prcnelifl Hon. .ini„-s  . ,, .
Young, who was chairman at the opening ' teases in all departments may be con- 
25 veara ago, xvlll preside at the meeting on »‘dered together.
Monday. | Tenders for the construction of the

Herkeley-street fire station xvere re
ferred to the city architect. The figure) 

Washington, April 7.—The senate de- ! amounted to $30,006, to which must be 
voted practically Us entire time to- !ulMe<i the cost of the foundation, being 
day to eulogies upon the character of j1,0,16 day labor.
the late Senator Hanna. I Douglas Bros, wrote that they had

Senator Scott recalled the appearance not been r>atd for the work done by 
of a cartoon in a Nexv York paper. In them 0,1 tbe flty hall. Architect Len- 
reference to which Hanna said, with nox was asked to report on hoxv many 
tears In his eyes : contracts there were still open. Ht-

"When I’ve tried all my life to put also will send in his bill, 
myself in the other felloxv s^place, to 
be pictured as a murderer of women and 
children, I tell you, it hurts."

iiDfWTEB Qunvu" RI 47P OF RFAIITY malnder of the articles on sale are; wanted says one Is about 35 years old, 
rUOICn utlUVV DL/U.L ui dlAIUII for the delectation of the inner man— fair, with fair mustache: weight about

or woman. | 165 lbs,; height, 6 feet 9 inches. He
Mrs. Ferguson and her aides provide wears a fedora hat. The second man.

Ice cream in a booth, the blue, and ; evidently the machinist, was 37 years 
xvhite decorations of xvhich are plea- old, sandy, xvith sandy moustache and .

A host of pretty girls, » blaze of color, n 11 y cooling. The refrigerating ef- a week's growth of whiskers: weight,
of dainty costumes and an feet of the 4ce cream may be neutraliz- about 170 lbs.; height, 5 feet 10 Inches;

wearing a black fedora.

ChiWorst i* Now Over,
bI think I am safe in stating that 

In the xvorst of the situation Is nnxv over. 
To-day the company has.put into ser- 
vlce one of the new large boilers, and 

I havfe gone over the agreement and to-morrow It Is anticipated another of 
1 I can scarcely find a covenant in it the nexv boilers will be In operation,

making in all six out of the full 
plement of eight that are being in
stalled. A nexv engin^ 
are now in the poxver house, and in
side of 10 days will be in operation. 
The company has erected

■ fluid
A-AI1 the Fill! of the Fengy Fair Can 

Be 11ml at Massey Hall.
havecompany

considering the matter very carefully 00o.

an array
abundance of toothsome dainties make ed by a visit to the department where

a negro cook and a party of pretty 
Quékeresses serve hot pancakes sub

maple syrup or to the

Of#
which the company has fulfilled. When 
the city propose any improvements to 
your company -the almost invariable 
reply is. “It Is not in the contract or 

i agreement made with us.” But every 
1 citizen knows that there is no part 
of the contract entered into by your 
company with the city that has been 

I performed in the manner contemplat
ed by the terms of the contract: The 

: matter has now come to Such a pass 
and the service rendered is so inade- 

1 quale that It is. absolutely necessary 
! that the city should assert its rights 
and Insist upon a proper performance 

i of the contract or take steps by 
' way of legislation, litigation or such 
; other process as may be advised to 
! forfeit the agreement of this company 
and to take over and operate the ser
vice."

Iscom-
the Poster Show at Massey Hfcll an af-

stand over until the requests for ln-and generator 4 Good Old Firm.
fair that no bachelor In Toronto van merged

The fancy fair, for tea, coffee and cocoa stand admlnls- 
0f tered by Misses Mitchell and Todd. No

■ one can get this far thru the exhlbi- establishment In Toronto. The fact that 
the Western Hospital and will continue^ t)on without falling Into the hands of the materials are from Score's Is a guar- 
to-day and to-morrow. Large crowds an orange and lemon girl, who Insists antee that they are the best money and 

present yesterday afternoon and on b^ b‘'j‘0S "^.^^^“'^. ^'^^ sklllcan produce and Immaculately xor- 
evening. Mrs. MeKIbbon presides over ffreenJhlte Tstabnshmcnt under ^?ab?ym°uUnow°Uft«I
a soap booth dainüly decorated .n green the direction of Mesdames Walker «nd ^VanS^ Ind^d. Æ

and xx'hlte, Mis. Flett is mistress fa Vx • dressers have long learned to look to 77
tea house trimmed in blue and white Two tents, one at each side of the West King-street for the latest Ideas In 
and Mrs. Wilkinson is manageress of room, are sacred to two make-believe dretm Mr R J Score's personal visit 
the literature dépaafftnent. where news- gypsies, who tell make-believe for-'twlre a year to the leading European 
papers are distributed by half a dozen tunes In a xvonderfully convincing man- mavketR ls not only an assurance of the 
little maids all appropriately gowned, ner. best British woollens, but of an exclu-
Cheese, soap or breakfast foods may ■ " slx-cness of patterns and style to delight
be had on application at a booth dl- BANK 'IVRGI.ARS VXCAVGHT. the most fastidious, 
reeled by Mrs. Allan and Mrs. Rough 
and lye and baking powder are sold 
under the supervision of Mrs. Mellroy 
In a dainty little establishment de
corated In blue and orange.

in preps
ndlaiiThe firm of R. Score & Son Is the old

est, largest , and bgst known tailoringafford to miss, 
such It is, is held In the interestsa power

storage plant with a capacity of stor
ing 3000 horse-power, which will be 
ready for use shortly. This, as vnu 
will at once recognize, will be invalu
able In taking care of the heavy traf
fic, especially between the hours of 5 
and 6.30 p.m.

"The work of Installation of the 
plant upon Its being reeelx-ed at the 
power house has never been delayed for 
a moment by the company, three shifts 
of men xvorking 24 hours a day. having 
been constantly employed. I am pleas
ed to inform you that arrangements 
have been made to obtain power from 
another company in the city amount
ing to .1000 horse-power and that a 
poxver plant has been Installed in Eg- 
linton on the line of the Metropoli
tan Railway, which it is expected xvlll 
be able to supply an additional 3000 
horse-power to the company this 
week.

"The company has Invested in the 
improvements to the poxver plaut o\rer

romp 
cent. 
Imp,- 
dsrii 
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The Power of n Cartoon.

xvere

hsnk

from
ableBrother Ariane! Presided.

London, April 7.—A large number at
tended the Canadian Society's luncheon 
at the Hoi born restaurant to-day. F.

City Clerk Littlejohn and Crown At- A. Acland. formerly of The Toronto 
torney Curry appeared before the board Globe, presided, 
of control in reference to the scrutlnv 
of the votes In Ward 5 by the police. In 
one sub-division nineteen voters re
ported that they had not voted for con- 1 of the poultry sheds at the Expert- 
trollers, xx-hlle the poll book showed mental Farm this morning, and consum- 
that they had, and the nineteen xvlll be , ed a large number of eggs. A few birds 
called to give evidence when the civic .xxere also smothered. The flames start- 
investigation is renewed. ed in one of the Incubators.

the i 
thrr.

Nineteen New Witnesses.
President Mackenzie’» Reply.

Peary Arctic Club.
New York. April 7.—The Peary Arct'o 

Club was incorporated In Brooklyn to
day. The Incorporators and directors 

With the exception of a fioxver and Provincial Detective Greer has return- include Lieut. Robert N. Peary, U.S.A.. 
perfume booth managed by Mrs. Lead- ed to the city and says the bad con- Qf Washington. D.C.; Morris, K. Jei- 
ley and Mrs. Kearns and a fancy work dltlon of the roads has hindered pur- ! sup, Henry Parish and John Flager of 
booth supervised by Mrs. (Dr.) Hunt suit. They got about $2000 In cash. Manhattan and Anton A. Raven and 
and Mrs. Alex MacGiHIvray, the re-j The description of the two men Herbert T. éridgeman of Brooklyn.

The two men responsible for (he 
private bank burglary at Flesherton 
on Monday night are still undiscovered.

The reply of President Mackenzie 
Is given in full:

"j have your letter of April 6 in 
reference to the service of the Toronto 

! Hallway Company, in which you quote 
a. letter of mine to you of Dec. 22 last, 
pointing out the continued unsatisfac
tory condition of the service. I .think 
you have hardly done the company 
justice in your statements as to the 
inadequacy of its service nor do you 
appear to fully appreciate the circum
stances which the compapy has had 
to face during the past several months.

“Early in the, year 1903 the company ) 
retained the services of F. S. Pearson 
of New York, the foremost electrical 
expert in America, xvho installed the 
largest and most modern street rail
way plants in existence, among others 
those of Boston, Brooklyn and New 
York. Mr. Pearson advised the com
pany as to the provisions to be made 
to meet the probable increase In the 
Company's traffic during the time that 
would elapse until power could be ob
tained from Niagara Falls. Mr. Pear
son's plans and specifications were 
.adopted by the board of directors, and 
in acaordance therewith it xvas decid
ed to practically double the poxver- 
prnduclng...capacity. Contracts were 
immediately 
full installation of the nexv plant by 
the autumn of 1903. Unfortunately the 
contractors were unable to fulfil their 
agreements. As an instance of this— 
material which was contracted to te 
delivered on the 15th of August has 
only been received at the poxver house 
within the last few days and Is noxv 
being installed.

rxppc 
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^ncnlinlor' Started Fire.
Ottaxx-a, April 7.—Fire destroyed part
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Truffle Increased Too Heavily.
"The increase in the traffic of the 

company during the year 1903 was far 
In excess pf that anticipated, amount
ing to 18-3 per cent., more than double 
the previous average yearly Increase 
of 8.9 per cent. In addition to the ab
normal increase In the carrying of the 
company and the delay of the contrac
tors in completing their work, a ser
ies of unfortunate circumstances 
rurred. As you know, the winter of 
1903-4 was the sevrest In the history of 
the company. Involving a very severe 
strain upon the rolling stock and pow
er plant.

"In the fall of 1903 the company's re
serve supply of coal was burned on the 
docks and the severity of the winter 
and the consequent blocaade of the 
steam railways has prevented the sup
ply of coal, xvhich should have been 
obtained in the ordinary course. As an 
Instance of this coal shipped on the 
14th of December. 1903. arrlx-ed o t 
Toronto only on the 5th of this month. 
It will readily be understood that the 
coal being stored in open cars for 
months is arrix-ing at the power house 
much deteriorated for use as fuel. In 
order to supply a service It ban bean
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These IWo Womenwere Cured V

LydiaE.Pinkhairisl%tal)k6 Hi

V
*

READ THEIR LETTERS:
V “ Dbab Mm. Pinkham : — I wish to 

express my gratitude for the restored 
health and happiness Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has 
broiuht into my life.

“ I had suffered for three years wjth 
terrible pains at the time of menstrua
tion, and did not know wha: the 
trouble was until the doctor pro
nounced it Inflammation of the 
ovaries, and proposed an operation 

“ I felt so weak and sick that I felt 
sure that I could not survive the or
deal, and so I told him that I would 
not undergo It. The following week 
I read an advertisement in the paper 

to me, and everything seems pleasant! of your Vegetable Compound in such 
and easy. an emergency, and so I decided to try

" Six bottles brought me health, and it. Great was my joy to find that I 
was worth more than months under actually improved after taking two 
the doctor’s care, which really did not bottles, so I kept taking it. for ten 
benefit meat all. I am satisfied there weeks, and at the end of tbat^ime I 
is no medicine so good for sick women was cured. I had gained eighteen 
as your Vegetabls Compound, and I pounds and was in excellent health,
Mm. B. A. Blaxchaid, 422 Broad 8t., and am now.

“ You surely deserve great success, and yen have my ver» beet wishes."— 
50 North Boulevard. Atlanta. Ga._____________

1 “ Dear Mas. PntXHAM.1—Gratitude 
compels me to acknowledge the great 
ment of yonr Vegetable Compound. 
I have suffered for four years with 
irregular and painful menstruation, 
also dizziness, pains in the back and 
lower limbs, and a fitful sleep. I 
dreaded the time to come which would 
only mean suffering to me.

" Better health was all I wanted, 
and cure if possible. Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 
brought me health and happiness in a 
few short months. I feel like another 
person now. My aches and pains have 
left me. Life seems new and sweet

r?

*

t
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BS.BA.BLAH ^jrttUCE BAILEY^
' advocate it to my lady friends in need of medical help." — 

Nashville, Tenn. Miss At.*—

$5000 ^
The wonderful power of Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegetable Compound over the diseases of womankind is not because it is a stimulant,— not because it is a pallia
tive, but simply because it is the most wonderful tonic and reconstructor ever discovered to act <lirectiy upon the uterine system, positively CURING disease 

1 and restoring health and vigor.
Marvellous cures are imported from allparts of the country by women who have been cured, trained nurses who have witnessed cures, and physicians who 
have recognized the virtue in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and are fair enough to give credit where it is due. If physicians dared 

to be frank and open, hundreds of them would acknowledge that they constantly prescribe Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in severe 
|k cases of female ills, as they know by experience that?it can be relied upon to effect a cure. ..-t j

Women who are troubled with painful or irregular menstruation, baciaohe, bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhoea, falling, inflammation or ulcera- 
jowy. tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles.that “bearing-down” feeling, dizziness, faintness, indigestion, nervous prostration or the blues, should 
fiw’uV ta*ce unmediate action to ward off the serious consequences, and be restored to perfect health and strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s > 

Vegetable Compound, and then write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass., for further free advice. No living person has had the 
_ benefit of a wider experience in treating female Ills. Stye has guided thousands .

j. CSX to health. Every suffering woman should ask for and follow her advice. ^
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FRIDAY MORNING t THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 8 1904 9A
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 7,-*-lilostpg ujtiotsfloua 
today; i As*. Ufa.
C. T*. K................................. .. 116% *W%
Toledo........................ ...................
Montreal Hallway ... .
Toronto Railway ...
Detroit Hallway ...
Halifax Hallway j...
Twin City.................. ..
Dominion Steel . ;. .

do., |ire(.................. .................
Rlctli-lleu ...
Montreal I», II. & P,. ...
Hell TVIephowe 
Dominion Coal ...
Nova Scot I* ...
Montreal Cotton .
Ogilvie prêt. ..
Merchants' Cotton 
Colored Cotton ....
Hank of Toronto ................. ...
Ilochelaga ... .V....................? 115
Commerce .......................................... ....  ■ ■
Montreal Hallway bonds ... 1U6 
Dominion Steel bonds ...
Molsons Hank ... .
Ontario Bank ... ..
Royal Bank..................
Cake of the Woods
War Engle >.................
Quebec .................. {.
N. W. Land pref. .s 
Montreal Bank .
Merchants’ Bank 

’M. S. M. pref. .
do., common ..

Imperial Bank ..
Vtilon Bank ...

Morning sales: C.P.R.,. 90 at 116%.
11(1%. is at 116%, 15 at 116%, 4 at 117, 
inn at 116%. mint 118%, ’-*5 at 116%: Mont
real Street Hallway, 1 at 2t)0; Montreal 
Power, 50 at ,78,, 50 at 75: Steel pref.. 25 
at at: RICbeltev. 50 at S:t. 25 at s:i; Coal, 
75 at 61%, 50 at 6*%, 50 at 61%, 50 at 
62. 50 at 62%; Toledo, 25 at 31%; Trini
dad, 500 at 70; Coal pref., 8 at 109; new 

Telephone, 1 at 137: Montreal Cotton, 
22 at 107; Can. Colored Cotton, 1 at 45; 
Northwest Land pref.. 100 at 100; Bank of 
Montreal. 6 at 247; Molaons Bank, 14 at 
200, 1 at 20o; Merebanth’ Bank, 6 at 154; 
Nova Scotia Steel. 25 at 78%. 25 at 78%r 

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. Ill at 117: Twin 
City, 5 at 93%, 25 at 93; Turin)to Hallway, 
5 at 100%, 275 at 101, 100 at 101%, 15 at 
101. 200 at 101%, 75 at 101%, 25 at 101%; 
Richelieu, 10 at 83; Detroit. 25 at 64%; 
Steel, 10 at 9%, Power, 100 at 73%; Steel 
pref.. 25 at 23%; Toledo, 20 at 21%; Que
bec Bank, 2 at 118.

IMPERIAL BANK°'CANADA OFFICE TO LETMil PRICES: STEADY MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E

Two desirable offices, with large suit, 
convenient to elevator, Confederatlo Life 
Building. An cpportunlty to secure an 
offiee in this building. For full" particu
lars apply to

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFmancial Agents

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
211*

i»i%
Ü4%

$2,993.500
2,650,000

. 209 
. 101% 
. 65

Capital Paid Up 
Rest..........................

Branches la Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba. British Colombia and North
west Territories.

JfiKlng at. Weet. Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, 
Eng., New York. Montreal arid Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

uu A M. CAMPBELL,«2%5Jo
k 8%»% Reaction and Recovery in Wheat at 

* Chicago—Price Current on 
the Outlook.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

24
». "8.1 

78%

23
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

.. . Telephone Mein 2861.
R. A. SMITH, 

F.O. OSLER,
•*‘J%
73

...... 62% COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges d!

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto 8tf

02% BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
CtWner Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets. 

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R WILKIE, r

W
787:> Is Your INVESTHENT Insured ?112 iii

. 122%

DOUGLAS, UCEI t CO.’S
PLAN

W'orld Offlce.
Thursday Evening, April 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closel %d to %d 
higher today than yeaterilny, nul corn fu
tures %d higher.

At ( nlcago duly wheat closed unchanged 
from’yesterday; July corn 1%': lower, and 
July oats %c lower.

l.arlots at Chicago to-day : Wheat 51, con- 
4root 0, estimated 0; corn 225, U, U; oats I 
iso, u, o.

Northwest receipts to-day 251 cars, week 
ago 202, year ago 188.

Primary receipts: Wheat, 374,000 bushels, 
against 356,000 bushels; shipments, 283,000 
bushels, against 677,000 bushel*. Corn, 356.- 
000 bushels, against 334,000 bushels : ship
ments, 198,000 bushels, against 360,000.

Total clearances wheat and Itodr, 155,000.
The monthly statement of European 

stuck* of wheat and flour, ufloat\aud ashore, 
shows 68.960,'XIO bushels, against 58,144,1*11 
last year.

Price Current: Conditions during the 
fast week have been favorable for growing 
wheat crop and a moderate Improvement Is 
indicated. Spring seeding I» delayed. A 
full acreage of oats Is expected. The mar
keting of grain is restricted by had 7-oads, 
the supplies of corn are comparatively small 
and supplies of wheat are small In eastern 
scellons.

Canity to .1. G. Beaty: Logan bought 
about 1,000,000 bushels of July wheat on Phone Main 2913. 
break ; market advanced sharply.

Leading Wheat Markets,
May. July. Sept.

.. 96% 02% 84%
.... 93% 82% 80
.. 94% 04%
.. 101 89%
.. 94% 94% 81%

General Manager. INSURES THE 
INVESTMENT

Mem! 
Correspwdenee 
nvited. ed

> *3

54; new July wheat, 5000 at- 86%, 5000 at
87.(?)

BUTCH ART & WATSON,
’Phone M. 1442.

•TOOK BROKERS, ETC.Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, April 7. -Oil closed at 11.68.r--:i

Toronto, Ont. MCINTYRE 6 
. MARSHALL

[New York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange. 
(.Chicago Board of Trade

ie Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-dayt report
ed by McIntyre ■& Marshall) were as fol
lows:

Open. High. Low.
Mey.................14.87 14.98 14.55
July.................15.10
Aug.

‘ r

I WILL BUY, 25Ôi.
Individual Incidents Ignored—N.Y. 

Stocks Still in the Hands of 
Manipulators.

245
1531 10 Doml lion Permanent Loan, 20 Reli

ance Loan and Saving, 50 Acadia Eire In
surance, 100 Booklovers' Library.- ‘..l.l-i Close. 

14.66
15.20 14.83 14.92

11.60 11.64 14.25 14.37
....................12.89 12.0)1 12.68 12.68

Cotton— Spot, closed dull; middling up- 
nnnds, 14.90; do., gulf, 15.15; sales, MO 
bales.

Members

74 BROÂDWAY. NEW YORK

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

I WILL SELL185
at

*J Ontario Portland Omcnt; 10,000 Black 
Hill* Marble,«c; 15,000 Saginaw Gold (Blrtr ld 
IMUy). 'tk*; 5000 Now Jerxey Gold Mining, 
12c1; 40 Crump titeol, preferred; 5000 Mt. 
Jfffereou, 53u; 2500 Aurora Consolidated, 
M'Ac.

est
lay

World Office,
Thursday Kvenlng, April T.

The local market broadened out fur
ther to-day, and' the Incentive from 
the New York quotations gave im
petus to those working for
er prices here. To-day's news gos
sip was mixed, but the market only went 
•ne way. Bank clearings for the week 
were nearly five rallions below those .if 
last year and seven millions below those of 
two years ago. , The computation for the 
past week, however, covered only four days, 
allowing for the holidays. Earnings of th-*
Twin City road for the last eleven days 
of March were good, with an Increase ol 
$7901 over the same period last year. From 
Bolton the opinion emanates that the Do- further evidence that the banking Interests 
minion Coal Company's output cannot Ik> are.encouraging the upward movement la 
successfully Increased. Neither Individual- the-market.
Iv nor collectively had this Information any J ne response of outsiders so far Had been 
decided effect upon values, and certainly somewhat disappointing, but It is believed 
not In depressing them. Wliejher the buy- that the Interests hack of the movement 
lag was good and Intended for investment are working on a program, and that first 
or slmplv manipulation for market effect? one group of stocks after another will be 
will he witnessed later on. V. V. It., Coal taken In hand and put up. and the general 
and Toronto rails were prominent In to-j list advanced in a uniform manner, so as 
dav's strength, hut nearly all the speenla- ! to encourage the revival of outside specu- 
tlve Issues scored the same advance, altho, latlve and investment demand, and thereby 
in some instances It was small. N. 8. create a bigger and broader market to fa- 
Hteel was freely dealt In, but the change1 cllllate the distribution of their holdings 
from yesterday was slight. Sao Paulo and later on. J
Twin were r-teadv. The officials of the for- ' >>e do mot think there is much probar
mer report a growing demand for power, "Hity of portant break occurring nn-
and'tÂe animal meeting of the i-ompany will til speculation becomes congested on the 
be held on the 20th Inst. Investment Issues , l°np The reaction, when It does come,

dull, and in the ease of Dominion i will probably occur when least expected.
L^JH>Mlllan Sc Maguire had the following 

, fi'om New York at the close of the market 
to* to-day :

/ ,1 Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at Uie dose of the 
market to-day : '

The extreme flexibility of the market 
was again demonstrated fo-dny. Thé wide 
range in fluctuations continued, and the re
action of 60 points from yesterday's low 
level in July, with the break of about half 
of this gain, which has taken place - dur- 
ing the afternoon trading to-day, is Indica
tive of the ease with which fluctuations 
are secured, with little or no outside busi
ness to influence the. market, 
i aP1* fû<TS are that roost, of the surface 
influences are favorable to the market, and 
operators following this line find an 
advance secured by light trading, and for 
this reason judge the situation from an 
erroneous standpoint. The receipts con
tinue very light, and today's record, as 
well ns the amount to he brought into 
sight this week, indicates that only about 
50 per cent, of last year's movement will 
be secured.

This influenced both Liverpool and New 
York, with the result that a sharp upturn 
in the option market took place. But when 
a review of spot markets was taken and 
the export demand as compared with last 
year noted, 4t became perfectly clear that 
this phase of the market was fully as im
portant against values as the Strong sta
tistical position is In sustaltffngfthe views 
of eperators for the long amount. v

The absorption of cotton by the world's 
spinners continued light, and outside of 
some promised revival in the export busi
ness to China, thee?- is nothing td note 
of a favorable character in this direction.

The weather continues unsettled In the 
southwest and too cool in the central Mis
sissippi Valley,- but In the main it is more 
favorable for the start of the new crop. 
It is obvious that the near future of the 
market will depend on the spot demand, 
and we believe good results will follow 
purchases made on the declines towards 
14.50 for July.

i NORRIS P. BRYANT,
high- Bell Dflnlpr In Invpatmrnt Spcurltk»*, ■ 

84 St. Frun-nlli Xavler-»tm>t, 
Montreal) Canada.r 20% 

>f con-
>•6-1».

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVE* I
d. SPADER & PERKINSFREE—THE MINING HERALD.
ns are

Manager.

Leading mining and financial paper, gtvea 
all the news from all the mining district*, 
also latest and most reliable information 
regarding the mining and oil Industries, 
principal companies, dividends, etc. No 
Investor should be without It We will send 
It six months free upon request. Branch, 
A. L. Wlsner & Co., 73 and 75 Confedera
tion Life Building. Owen J. B. Yearalev, 
Toronto, Ont., Manager. Main 3200.

iNew York 
St. Louis 
Duluth ., 
Toledo ... 
Ml uu. ...,

\ J. G- BEATY,

THOMPSON & HERON, :mber New York Stocks. . ■
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluiftn- 
alioni In New York stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
81 » 81% 81 81%

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre k Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
V, heat—

May.............. 95
July.............  87
Sept................. 81 %

Corn—
May.............. 55
July.............. 33
Kept................. 31% 51% 50

Outs—
May.............. 39% 39%
July.............. 38
Sept................. 32% 32%

Dork —
May .. ..12.87 ' 12.90 
July .. ..13.07 13.10

HIUs-
May .. .. 6.70 6.70

. July .... 6.87 6.87
Lard —

May .. .. 6.80 6.80
July .. .. 8.97 16.97

%
16 King St W. Phone M 4484-981

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Correspondence invitedRE DUNDEE MINE.B. Ar O................. .

Can. Southern ..
c. c. c.......................
c. * A. :
Duîuth^:.

do. pref .
Brie» )... .

do., 1st pref. .. 65% ... 
do., 2nd pref.

III. Cent.
n. w. .; 
n. r. c.
it. i.........................

do., pref. ..
Atchison ... 

do., pref. ..
C. V. R. .....
Col. Sou. ...

do., 2nds ..
Denver pref.
K. 9t T. ... , 

do., pref. .
L. & N...............
Mex. Cent. .
Mex. National 
Mo. Par.
San

Open. High. Low. Close.
95% 94% 94%
87% 86% 87
81% 80% 80%

Any person having shares In this com
pany and wishing to take advantage of 
the reconstruction, communicate Immedl 
ately with K. ASA HALL.

705 Temple Building,

5

PA R K E R & CO.,
8took Brokers and Financial Agents

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin Also Call Options on 
American And Rails- ed

3-95 ■*io% *17% *16% *17%

27% 20% 2«i%
64% 64%

-

53%35% 53ped rails. Or PARKER A- CO..
61 Victoria-street, Toronto. 135

■■51%33% 31%

20 75 . 27 . 50

. 131 131% 131 131%
171% ...

. 117% 117% 117% 117% 
23% 24%

38% 38%
37% 37%
31% 31%

v:and do
th double 
.SO to the

38%■ I.were
Bank reactionary In price. 171% ... The Best 

Receipt
FIRST CLASS CANADIAN

23%hid «2?“ked 62%? aud’Tmmlnio?°Steel?'d j a-?"wlyTthhp s,1ock•m,rkpt '“Woved to-dav 

o #eir#ri on again. The advance- aeemed almost irre-
* * 4*1 slstlble. It is quite evident that the short.

Interest has been ftyter^ 
for the purpose of afnxrdin 
wark u|wn wliich to predicate further 1m-

* * * , provement. The hardening Itendcncy spread
Colorado coni strike seems to l»e neat- to nil departments and fpcclaltles were

lug Us end. conspicuous In the rise.
' • • • nent Issue was Steel preférred, on which

Thirty ronds, fourth week In March, av- wo have been bullish; Moi P. sud R. T. 
erage gross increase Mh per cent. wore also very strong, and we believe they

* * * will go much higher. A prominent Wall-
Ligltt demand for stocks in loan crowd, ! street operator believes developments in

with Steel preferred In about best request, the Iron trade point to higher prices for 
« -*- ••* all the steel stocks. There was ijrtlet buy-

Reported that Wisconsin Central has 
passed into Rockefeller's hands.

Great Western officials declare they arc 
only pursuing defensive pôllvy In rate situ
ation.

“[“BASTION RONDS12.02 12.70
13.82 12.35

8.57 6.65
6.72 6.80

6.62 0.67
6.82 6.82

75M ft.65% 65 on /73% 73% 73% 
93% 94% 

116% 116% 5%93%d

?
TO

Western grain rate war unlikely to be 
settled in near future.

1MÎ6 ... Kand catered to 
a continual bul- You can have is a cancelled 

cheque; there is no getting 
away from it. Pay your bills 
by cheque.
We receive deposits of Si and 
upwards, subject to cheque 
withdrawal, and allow interest

>T YIELD
‘ .

. "• * r.
'ilfc A” ■

*24 %:::
2 10 --------Particulars from--------

mills JARVIS t COMPANY,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
:::: » ::: ....................

.... 109% 109% 109 109%

.... 10% 10% 10% ...
.... ... ::: *94% *94% m *w%
Francisco..............................

do., 2nd* ..... 47 48
8. S. Marie ..... 63 ...'

do. pref ...I.. ....................
St. Paul ... .... 145% 143% '
Sou. Pac. 50% 31%
So»- Rv- .................... 22% 22% -22% 22

do., pref. ....... 85% 86% 85% 8f
S. L. S. W. ..... 14% .... ...

do., pref.................. 35 35% ,35 33
d^ prëf*;::-::: ,89’i ^ «% ...

Wabash ... ... 19% ....
do., pref. ........... 38 38% 38
do., B bonds . ...

Wl*. Cent................ 18% 1» 'jg%
Money Market*. do. prof ... ... ... ...

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 *r, ••••••• 2j% c25% 24% 25
per rent. Money, 2% to 3 percent. The ï VV,,,‘ -JA) •«% 38%
fate of discount In the open market for L- '• * "Ny-,?•• • 32% W%
short bills. 2% per rent.: three months-1 P- t ?•' -••-••••• li»% 154% 153% 154%
hill*. 2% per rent. New York oMivneM* 274 275% 274 275
highest 1% per rent., lowest 1% per rent.: *• * «• • 69% 59
l**t. loan. 1% per cent.. C*ll moner In To- ”°<’^ln£...........................................................
ronto, 5 to 5% per cent. * «.............. .. 22 22% 21% 21%

Rr 1ft pVef*:*.:: > J*
ii9%- ii»% ^0% >:*

J’ * 1.................. «% 41% 40% 40%

A mal. Cop. ,
Anaconda
Sugar ...............
B. R. T............
Car Foundry 
Con. Gas ...
Gen. Elec. .
Leather .. .. 
do., pref. ...
Lead ....
Locomotive .
Manhattan 
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pac. Mail 
People's Gas .
Republic Steel 
Rubber .... .
Slosp ...................
Smelters ... ,
U. S. Steel ...

do., pref. ...
Twbi City ...
W. IT.......................................................

Sales to moon, 378.800; total 
300 shares.

he most promt- 6Chicago Go».Ip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired X ‘4. Booty 

«King Edwnrd Hotel;, ■ at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—A big scalping deal Is the history 
of the day. Sentiment is de-ldedly mixed. 
Tills helps to make sharp bulges and breaks 
4s traders run from one side to the other. 
We notice more attention being paid to the 
bleu Hint July wheat may bee,une congealed 
Os a result of small stocks of 
wlu-at and imeertaln movement of.

North Dakota wives that five 
snow fell last night In some sections and 
I he ground Is very wet. This will cause 

read, the tome delay In seeding. North Dakota raises 
Jean Inorc than any other northwestern state 

Vlien they have a full yield.
t'aali wheat demand Is slack Just now. 

perlences of the early Quaker settlers The question is how long cun uitl'cis hold 
In Ontario, particularly In the Bay at off.
Quinte district, Kingston, Cataraqul 
and York Township. Mrs. Wellesley 
Holmstead's subject was art develop
ment in Ontario during the early por
tion of the nineteenth century, and in 
this connection the names of Craighoff,
Kara and Mrs. Jameson were intro
duced.

A communication from Rev. Ernest 
Taylof, secretly of the Breme Histori
cal Society, -stated that a splendid 
building standing in Its own grounds, 
and containing-a vault and safe for 
the archiving <pf historical records -and 
relics, had been secured. „

The treasurer's report ' showed re
ceipts from the last exhibition of 7318, 
with an outlay* of 761, the balance hav
ing been put to the memorial hall fund 
and general fund, the former of which 
now amounted to 73291.

Among recent donations Is a minia
ture flag-staff, the gift of Dr. Richard
son, Toronto, who had modeled it from 
a splinter of the hull of the ill-fated 
Lawrence of AdrMral Yeo's squadron,
.which took part In the naval warfare of 
1813 and was afterwards accidentally 
sunk in Kingston harbor.

A resolution of thanks to E. B. Osier 
for the loan of Paul Kane's pictures, 
depicting Indian scenes, and one of 
condolence to Mrs. John A. Paterson, 
on. t he , death of her son, were passed.
During the month the following new 
members have been added: Mrs. Auden,
Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. Penman (Paris),
Mrs. Fred Cowan (Oshawa), Mrs. K.
Mac Beth, Mrs. Hartley Dew-art. Mrs. G.
H. Clarkson and the Misses Strange.
Bell. Arnold. Dennis of Cobourg, Olive 
Thorne of Newcastle, Janet Anderson.
MacKellar and Watson.

The society will not meet again until 
September.'

ering

■vare,

toves
thing

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
MEMORIAL HALL FUND NOW $3300 2ROBINSON & HEATH,

14 Melinda St.. Toronto. mm®

.

.

47 48
82% ...

atW.C.H.8. Add Materially to Tlielr 
Resource* by Recent Exhibition.

oflug of A. C. P. to-dav by the Flower in
terest*. We heard bull talk on Texas Pit- 
rifle thl* afternoon: the earnings of the 
road showed an increase of |700.HOO cross 
since July 1. and we think the stock should 
improve . The borrowing demand for stock* 
eontluues good, showing a maintenance of 
the short interest. It was reported from 
the floor during the day that the First Na
tional Bank Interests were becoming ac
tive in Reading, and If that stock pushes 
thru the selling orders around 46, wo be
lieve it will go much higher.

4%59% contractAt the regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Canadian Historical Asso
ciation yesterday afternoon two 
Interesting papers were 
first contributed by Miss 
Graham, dealing with the lives and ex-

Safe Stock Operations
are only those that determine at the 

outset one's possible losses 
Without Limiting Profits.

Option trading Is best for the small 
trader, for It gtvee him control of a block 
of stoek, for a stated period, at the 
minimum risk of loss. The new book 
"A Pointer on Stocks ” 

will tell you more. Write for it.

R. C. BROWN (H. CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. Tonoitvo.

pew crop, 
inches of

1

B. R. T. officials say they arc In better 
condition to handle summer traffic than be
fore.

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company

Assets. $3,600.000

12 King St. Weet

to All -
Gold engaged for export so (ar $2,952,000.

St. 1‘anV tin* no- present; intention of 
building to’-Coast, and xyill not in anv cas? 
use unissued stock for tr^at putpose.

see
American tail way stoèfck ik'okv flrni in 

London to-day. but prices eased a little In 
other departments.

*83%
’ - 

■ '
"■ .%.*■ ■

wÊÈmxwCorn—There was a big trade to day. Ar
mour opened a buyer on top prices; later on 
a relier on the break. We can’t size up 
these tactics.

The privilege market in Milwaukee is be
ing Used to help along the deal.

There Is no reason why May corn should 
sell at u premium over July. It is all 
manipulation, and a play against shorts. It 
looks just now like the deal would fizzle 
out.

.

. .

■ -I

ç H; 8t.
The rate of discount of the Rank of Eng

land was unchanged to-day at 4 per cent.
e • •

59%

BUSSES
\j. fampbell & Go.'* lvon<k>n /•nl»lc ♦to

day'quotr'd MtlOHon 'toiy'shgcn^s^it £39^4^’- t
Foreign Exchange.

* Mesyr*; (îtowbrook & BeHicr. Akctranc*» 
brokers. Traders' Bank Bonding (T^t. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

J. ApucdYance may be deceptive, but the 
n.arkct has an appearance of only artificial 
strength.

Outs—In sympathy with tha weakness of 
corn, oats were, heavy and dragged slowly 
down all day. Seeding of new crop Is later 
than usual.

We must have a good demand from ship
pers or some strong crop developinentu dur
ing the next 60 days or prices will surely 
work lower.

Provisions—It was a day of liquidation by 
longs with shorts the principal buyers. 
There was nothing in the news to warrant 
any change from yesterday, but the speeu- 
lutive demand was spinll, and longs were 
ltfore anxious to liquidate.

There is quite a large scattered holding 
of long pork, lard and ribs for May de 
livery and unless some new support or 
buying power develops chances favor u fur
ther decline.

J. L. Mitchell, Aom Ennis Sc Stoppant, 
Chicago:

Wheat—There was a very slow market 
during the morning, with transactions ..'en
titled to scalping operations, and an entire 
absence of influential features. Local trad
ers who bought yesterday on the de •line 
were the best sellers today ami the de
mand was hardly sufficient to prove it a re
lapse to yesterday's price during the morn
ing. Crop report* arc of all kinds, !mt na
turally show a much lower average than 
last year's percentage. ïlw Daily Trade 
RuTiettn's estimate 1 or 11 states shows an 
average of about 78, as compared wirli 77. 
year, 78 the year previous. Two years .-go 
when the average was about the same us 
these estimates there was n bumper crop. 
There is a snowstorm In the Northwest, 
where seeding will he. very late and lowftr 
tciiiper.itures are predicted southwest. Tint

r
San Francisco- reports the arrival there 

of $3.500,000 in Japanese gold.
* • *

Chicago: James M. Wanzer and W. tl'. 
Chadwick. <'omnosing the firm of Whnzvr 
A- Company bf the Chicago Board of Trad»*, 
have filed a petition In voluntary bank
ruptcy. Liabilities are scheduled at $180,-

The Waldorf crowd have been taking pro
fits In Copper, but the feeling on the stock 
Is bullish.

*59% *51%

M

60% 51%

127% 127% 
44% 44% 
20% 20% 

199% ... 
164% ...

Betwes* Basks
. Buyers Sellers Ceuater®
N.Y.Funds.. 1-38 prem 1-16 prem 1-8 to 1-4 
Alenul Funds lue dis par 1 -8 to 1-i
60day*siglu.. 9 3-3 J 9 1-8 
Demand Slg. 921-32 9 23-32 9IMS to 10 1-16
Cible Trans.. 9 25-32 913 M 101-16 to^03-16

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

about 35 years old, 
ache; weight about 
feet 9 inches. He 

The second man, 
inist, was 37 years 
jdy moustache and 
whiskers: weight, 

it, 5 feet210 inches$y 
iora.

i.
127% ... 
44% 44% 
20% 20%

r

.»3Ste»l-3
m

! NORM FOOD CO., LIMITED) I
Actual.

Sterling, «0 day*..I 4.85% 14.84% to 4.84% 
Stcrilng, demand ..| 4.88 14.87 5-16

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.
22 ... 

142% 143 
• 114% ... 

84% ...

97 97%
7% ...

R. C. BROWN & CO.142% 143 
14% ... Standard Stock Exchange. TorontoPrice ot Silver.

Bar silver In London 25 MSd per ounce, 
ounce.

Hnr silver In New oYrk, 5%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 43%o.

nndlan crowd are Ihmichf to he 
for an advance In Soo and Can-

Tbe On 
preparing 
adlan T’aelfl)-.

Id Firm.
■e & Son is the olcD 
it known tailorini? 
into. The fact that 
n Score's. Is a guar- 
he best money and 
immaculately cqr- 

6 famous "Guinea" 
ably ijhown from 
er . Indeed, choie», 
arned to look to 77 
the Idlest Ideas in 

nre's personal visit 
leading European 

in assurance of the 
I, but of an exclu- 
ind style to delight

135

y *96% "97%
MENNIS & STOPPANI.lo*pph say*: Keep lonz of T. C. T. The 

company in making at the rate of in per 
rent. On any activity buy V. 8. Realty.
Important development* pending. In stan
dard railroads. R. & O.. T’enna., Pacific* 
will go better. Specialties: Atchison will Montreal .. 
gradually work up to 80. Buy conserva- Toronto ...

Ontario ....
e e e Commerce .

Clin*. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongnrd: The Imperial ... 
hanks bave,lost over $3.000,030 in their sul»-1 Dominion 
treasury operations so far this week, but Merchants" 
money continued c.xttcmely easy. Report* Standard 
from the crop districts Indien fed favor- Hamilton .. 
able wen flier conditions, and the grain Nova Scotia 
markets were lower. Indications are that. Ottawa .... 
the upward movement will continue fur- Traders ....
fher. The buying thus fay has come.only Royal .......................
from the large Interests, but it appear* Brit. America .. 
confident and there is nothing in sight to West. Assurance..
seriously check the * bullish manipulation. Imperial Life...........
Sentiment is hopeful : and. barring unfa- Villon Life ...............
vornhle developments, we see no reason to National Trust . .. 
expect any substantial setback at present. Tor. Uen. Trust*..
The general disposition is to*look for high- Consumers' Gas .. 206^ ... 
PT prices, but purchases should be made Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... -''*94 
only on the soft spots. Can. N.W.L. pr... IOOWj 90*i

. 175 160

Toronto s4ock«.
*48% *49 

11% 11%
48% 49
H% 11%

April 6. April 7. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid. 
.,. 246

224%

Chicago Board of Trade 
MEMBERS New York Produce Exchange' 

New York Consol. Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFICE 135

McKinnon ISnlldlnar, 21 Melinda #t.f 
TORONTO.

61 62% 61 62%
93 0314 93 93 «4224V;

lively. 125 125
r«aies,1^*3

221 219
153

221 219 
225 222*1225 223

London Stocka..! 225
210 297

Minneapolis patent, 27s Gd. Wheat, on pass
age. buyers withdrawn: parcel* No. 2 Cal
cutta Club. April and May,! 39a. Corn, on 
passage, quietep and hardly any lemand. 
Wheat, cargoes Odessa, f.tCf.t.. steam, just 
arrived,. 39s above average quality; parcel* 
No. 2 ciMHptta club April aqd May, 20b Od, 
passage, 29s 9d.

April 6. April 7.
Consols, money............... 86*13^16° LnSt

Consol*, account ..
Atchison .....................

do., prof....................
^naconda ...................
Chesapeake Sc Ohio 
Baltimore Sc Ohio 
St. Paul ... >.....
D. R. G. ../T..........

do., pref..................
<’hlcag«. Gt. West 
C. P. R.
Erie ...

Dun'* Index Number nf remmudilv P. B. S«Hk ...- 116%G15% 116% 116% do.. 1»f pref... 
prices proportioned to consumption was M. S. St. Paul, xd 121 119 .,121 119 mi "* Bref.
51fi2.jl82 on April 1. compared with $193.- do. com., xd .... 64 62 63 62U JJbnols (entrai
615 a month previous and $99.267 on April Toronto Elec. L................ 129^ ... 129'â han,Rfl" k Texas .... 18-%
1. 1993. The decline of, about 1 p«-r cent, j Can Gen. Elec, xd 145 ... 145 ... Louisville Sc Nashvlllc.111 %
during March was chiefly due to the mit- ■ do. /pref............... ... .... Non» Ï oi-k Contyal ..J2I ; •
urnl influem-e* of tha»advnnélng season, luit. Londbn Electric .. 10^ • ...• B'ni ... Norfolk Sc Western ... 6n
fn some nieasute to the reaction -»f several Com. Cable ...................... „... .................... . do., pref. .........................  90
staples that had been inflated by specula- Dora. Tel. xd.................... 119 ... 118 Ontario & Western ... 224i
fion Bell Tel. xd .................. 137 139 1361/2 Pennsylvania . ..

Richelieu ................... 85 83 85 83 * Southern Pacific
Nlngara Nnv........................ 115 ... 115 Sfiiitbern Railway
Northern Nnv .... 95 ... 9o ... do., pref................
St. Law. Nov..........  100 ...................................... U. ». Steel.............
Toronto Ry....................r. 100% 192 191% do., pref......................
London St. Ry................................ ..................... Union Pacific ...
Twin. City................ 93% 92T* 93 Vj 93 do., pref. ... .
Wlnnfpeg St .Ry:. ... 169 ... 16ti Wabash.........................
Sao Punlo ............. 93 H 92% 94 93 do. pref.
Toledo Ry................
Luxfer-Prism ...
Packers (A) pr. ..
do. <H» pr.............

. . 12.835.247 I >om. Steel com 

.. 17.135.467 ; do. pref ...

.. 19.714,179 . .do, bonds.......................

.. 9.686.35L Dom. ('onI coin... 61
N.S. Steel com. xd . 78% 78

Bank or England Statement. «..........j , . -, „ ... . < nnada bait ....Mmdon. April i.- The we«‘kly statement ^y,n. 
of th«' Bank of England shows the follow- ftonubHr
•r*t f'llan$rP!1: , Payne Mining ...
I ot.QI reserve decrease .......... o9J.iN.it ( 'nriboo (McK., .
Mi mint Ion. decrease ... ....................... lliJWNl ; virtue
Bullion, decrease . .. . ._.<••..................... 599.177 xorth Star
Gther securities, decrease.................. 5,302.hi ,«row-s N r0nl.".
otjer doiitisiis. intTCAsc....................... 355,tNn> Rrit. Canadian .............
Piddle deposits, decrease .................. 3,991,1N»> Canada Landed .. '194
5ote reserve, decrease ......................... 4S1.«w,)j ('nnada Per,. ...122
^vornment securities, increase.. 1.058.099, Cnnadlan S. & L.............
n-m,f,‘ ^'•“Portion of the Milk's reserve to y>Ilt. ran. Loan.............
liability>this week is 44.12 ,per. rent., a* j>0m. S. A- T..........
vompared with 42.15 per rent, last week. Hamilton Prov..

Huron and Erie .
Imperial L. & J..
Ian tided B. A L. .
Loudon & Canada 
Manitoba Loan .
Tor. Mortgage ..
London Loan ...
Ont. L. A- D...........
People's Loan ...
Real Estate..........
Toronto 8. & L.. : ...

2 in 2'18^
270 270

86 13-18 ./v87 87, J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER. - -138 Vj 1.T5 ■138% 136% 
...
"so ::: 
... 149

P%
94i/a

T5Vi 7
; 0C>

Telephones—Main 458 and Main 4557so ;
149

4
33% \ L34lie t'lnb.

-The Peary Arctic 
»d In Brooklyn to- 
tors and directors 

N. Peary, U.S.A.,
. : Morris, K. J8*4- 
nd John Flager of 
on A. Raven and 
n of Brooklyn.

The French Revolution.
The plan for the Lee Francis Lybnrger 

lecture on the Rreneh Revolution open* at 
Mn*«cr Hall this 'morning. Prof. Lybargbr government crop report will be issued Mon- 
ha* given this subject years of careful diiy, 11th. The primary moA einent was 
study, and when delivered by him In hi* email and there was good buying In ring the 
masterful manner it leaves an impression afternoon on the soft places, but the *ash 
that will be cherished for years. James L. I business was slow. Liverpool ok>s«» V* to V2 
Hughes will net as chairman. I Tower. A very small and flexible market i*

--------------------------- -------- — j exported until the government report In
Will Have “Open Door" f lanwe. | published and ns the more Influential local 
Part*. April 7.-The Anglo-French Interests nre friendly toward* wheat, It 

colonial treaty about to be flgned will  ̂ »“ ■«" ",v

contain a blauRe having the effect of ,—Receipt* were moderate, but *how- 
establishlng the open door In Morocco f,, 1 r iM'rrefl’tagt* contract grnile m,d
and Egypt. - vaeli demand was unsatisfactory. The fea

ture of the trading in theioption* was the 
buying of about three mlllhni-i. mostly July 
by" Armour, hut Ite offerings by brokers 
and cdmmtsslou hontes was very heavy and 
prices yielded to the pressure. Local con, 
tract stocks arc fairly large and there I» 
great opposition to the effort* of the con
centrated long interest to advance prices. 
Thé selling Is *n well distributed, however, 
that It should have only a temporary vff< ct 
and the market Is exported to rally sharply 
when the pressure slaokeiiir —.

Oats-There was an uUktiportunt' trade 
with shorts' the beet buyer* oip-ttto conces
sions in prices and local traders and cash 
houses moderate sellers. Latest report* In
dicate a full acreage will be "seeded.

Provisions—Hogs at the yffrds were I 
er Mid It was evident from the opening 
that there was a great deal of lard for sale, 
wide!) broke the rest of the line. The sell
ing looked like long stuff and may prove to 
lie a shake out. as’there was buying of 
good character on the decline.

St St
New York Grain and Produce.

New York. April 7.—Flour'—Receipts. 24,- 
681; sales. iflXJn. Flonr was Inactive; Minne
apolis bakers, .$4.in to $4.jl(). Rye flour, 
quiet. Wheat Receipts, 2)i.fDl1: sales. 8:*),- 
000. Wheat, opencil about unchanged. The 
bearish weather new* was offset, by drill 
cables. Shortly after the opening the» 

sjlgllt decline on realizing, 
«.arketadator advanced on strength In the 
west and on. covering. Mai-. 05%-- to 96c; 
July. 01 11-180 to 02 3-16c;7 Sept, 83 %c to 
84%e: Rye, (hill; No. 2 western, She to 
arrive, prompt.

t.'orn-Jti eelpts, 44,075: sales. 10.000; corn 
was barely steady at thé opening, hut turn
ed firm, with wheat; May, 58c; July, 57:: to 
57%c.

Oats—Recetpts. 90,000; oafs were dull and 
•neglected. Sugar, raw flrtrj; fair refining, 
? 5 32c: 'centrifugal. 06 test. 3 21-32,•; mo- 
biases sugar, Ï 20-32c: refliutd, steady. Cof
fee. firm; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. lend, firm. Wool, 
firm. Hops, dull.

149 140%
22%
72%

22%
73296 ...

94 
97 Vj

. 17% 17%
119 120
27%do. com . .. 27%

66%
41% I

66
41%

■
.'•yiAiii

v’*m;*".

1.34 but the1-34% was a
18%

♦
l ■112

D. MCDONALDm
69Ts
!MI
22%

66% D. McDonald who has conducted a com
mission housev under the firm name of 
W ha fey & McDonald, has severed Uls con
nection with the Buffalo Arm. The fi-m 
will he known from Jan 1, 1904, as Mc
Donald and Maybèe. All consignments of 
stock will be handled under this name, 
also correspondence, 'l'hoir offices ore 05 
Wellington-nvcnue, Western Cattle Market, 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto* Junction. 366

61
52% £3Rnllwa.v Knrnlnic*.

Twin Cl tv. last week March. Increase 
|7991.

S. I’.. February net inere/ts • $46.0ou.
M. V . February net Increase $477.<h)9. 
Alton. February net Increase.' $48,292.

23%

Could Not Sleep At Night86
11% 11%:
61V 62%
90% 91% I.. 96% . 96
20 19%

39% Was All Run Down..30 v3l.oc.-U Rank ClearlnRH.
Utonrinas of local bank* for the week (4J 

sJrflayst ciujcd to day. with comparison* i
.$12.486.169 i

grain and produce.
Standard Stock & Minina Eicliamce.

April 6.
Last. Quo.

Ask. Bid.

This week. ......
l*asr week 
Year ago ......
Two yea ce ago . 
Three yeans ago

HARRIS ABAITTORFlour- Manitoba, first jin touts, $5.10; 
Maiiltohu, sci ottil pntrnts, $•>. mi l 844SI for 
Strong liakora’, bags Induibsl. on track, nt 
Toronto; !>0 por cent, patents, to buyers' 
bags, east or middle freight;» 84; Manitoba 
bran, sacked, $20 per ton; short:» Barked, 

.$24 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheaf -Rerf and while ore -worth 93e. 
middle freights: goose. 82c to 83c, middle; 
spring. 88c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. $1.09, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, $1.08.

April 7. 
Last. Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

10 99 Had No Appetite.
58 Athabasca ...............

Black Tall .............
Brandon & G. C..
Canadian G.F.S.. 4
Centre Star .......... 27% 25% 27? 25
Cariboo (Hyd.) ,. 75
« 'nriboo (McK.) .. 2
Peer Trail Cou.................
Homlnlon C011. .
Falrvlew Corp.
Giant ... ..........
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Morning Glory .
Mountain Lion .
Morrison (a*.)
North Star ...
Olive.....................
Payne ....................
Sullivan .-r. ...
Republic
Rambler Cariboo . 28
St. Eugene 43
Virtue .....................
War Eagle ....
White Bear ...
Winnipeg.............
Wonderful ...
JunilK)............... ..
C. P. It....................

do. pref ... .
Pu luth com. ...

do., pref. ...
Soo Ry. com.

do., pref.............
Lake Snn. coin.
Toronto Ry..
Twin City ... .............
Crow’s Nest Coal. ...
Pom. I at S.......................

do. pref............. .. ...
N. S. Steel com.............

do. pref..........................
Rb-hellen.......................
Tor. Elec. Light.............
Can. Gen. Elec.............

do., pref............................
Transactions: Union PaHfle, 50 at $9%, 

59 at 88%. 109 at 89%: Steel pref;. 19 nt 
61%, 59 at 62: Missouri Pacific. 59 nt 94%. 
59 at 94%: St. Paul. 50 at 145%.,50 at 
145%; May corn, 10,000 at 54%, 10.000 at

6ti% 62%
78%

. 119 105 197

. 115 •

COMPANY 
REMOVED

3 2 3 2

3 4 3
FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST. tb new premises 

at the
115 premises 

Corner of ?
75
2% v.4

FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS v 
In New St Lawrence Market.

2 1
3 1,c Mrs. I. W. Wsrncr, Rlrcrdale, H.S., 

U glad there Is such a remedy as
4 3 3>,i 2% New l'ork Dairy Market.

New York. April T.—Butter, uuscttlyd: 
rm-eiptH, 37'fJ; creamery, extras, per lb;. 
23c: do., firsts. Tic t„ 22c; state dairy tubs, 
fresh, firsts, 18c to 2i> : pmovatevl extras. 
J7e; do., firsts. 15c to 16c;: do., seconds, 13c 

‘to 14e;-do., thirds. 10c to 12c: western fac
tory. eurreut make, firsts, 14c; packiug 
stoi-k, current n»akc. No. 1. 13Vjc; Ao., No.

13e; do.. No. 3. lie to 12c; do.,

unchanged; receipts,

Parley—No. 2 at 45ej,N'o. 3X at 42c. 

Oats--Oats are quoted at 32? high freight. 

Canadian arriving 1n

4 4. 350
. —- 80
104 1021/,

350
420 850

barrels, ear loti, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sager Market.
St. Lawrence an gars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.28, and No 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices nre for delivery hete. 
Car lots 3c leas

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 35 loads of bay, 3 loads of

straw, several loads of dresse 1 hogs, with 
a few lots of potatoes and apples.

Wheat—One hundred bushels goose Hold
Continued on Pose 10. _

6
2- Burdock 

Blood Bitters.
121 'ià 9poor oondl-10 15 11 tiou,1 at 45c: American. 52c for No. 3 jn l- 

tra'ck at Toronto.

119
.3 1%159

9 10 low. on79{ 129
Peas—Peas, 66c to 67c bbl, high freight, 

for milling.^ f

Pye—Quoted at about 58c middle and 58c 
east.

Buckwheat — Buckxibeat, 51c, eastern 
freights.

10 7 11 7179 2, 12c to 
tifild, 12c to 13%e.

Cheese—Steady,
14Egg*—Strong at the decline; receipts. 10,* 

444; State, Pennsylvania and nearby fancy 
selected white, 19v; do., average finest, 
17%c; do., firsts. 17c; western storag.-» selec
tions, 17%c; do., western and Kentm-ky 
firsts. 17c; do., se$«oud*. 16%e to 16%4^ 
southern. 16c to 16%e; dirties, 16c to 16%c: 
che<ks. 15c to 15%c: duck 'îggs. 18c to 25c; 
goose eggs, 35c to 40c.

5 4On Wall Street.
McIntyre * Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

■king Edward Hotel. a( the close of the 
market to-day :

lbr> principal feature of the* market to
day was tb>‘ shifting of the activity of 
‘'nils in ad va living prive* to (lie various, 
speelnltlos. but

5 2120
91 24 2992 89% 24

39 45 39 I95
91t-i

? 129 120 13
4%

10 15 10 IT CURED HER 
AND WILL CURB YOU.

121% 3«% m
more particularly Steel 

issu s aiH* 0Tlirr industrials and tow-priced

At th

Bran—City mills ssll bran at $16 ond 
shorts at $18, car lots. f.o.b., at Toronto.

and $4.75 In

i30
11644 116Morning Snle-s: Toronto Elretilo, 1.6 at 

13ii; Kloholloti and Ontario, 25 at 84, 25 at 
83%. in at 83%: Toronto Railway. 20 at 
11*1%, 25 at I(*I%. 411 at 100%: Ran Paulo, 
86 at 03. 70 at !«%. 75 at 03. 25 at 03%. 
25 at 03V, : c. I*. K .25 at 116%. 11*1. 25. 50, 
25 at 116%; Consumers' lias, xd, 25 at 2nd: 
Canada Landed, 5 at 103%: Twin City. 50 
at 03%: London ami Canadian, 20 at On; 
Real listate. 211 nt HO; Dominion Steel. 25.

Hi !): Dominion Steel pref.. 20 at 24%. 
30 nt 24: Coal. .30. ."41. 5 nt 61. 30 at 61%. 25 
at 61%. 100 at 61%; X. S. Steel. 5 at 76%. 
50 at |S%. 25. 25 at 78%. SO at 78%. 25 at 
78%. 25 at 78%. 8 at 78%. 50 at 76%.

Afternoon Salés: C. P. R.. 25 at 116%,. 10, 
100 at 116%: Ontario. 3 nt 125; Imperial. 
8 at 320: Dominion. 20 at 223, 30 at 223%: 
tins. 25 at 200. 50 nf 205%: Telephone. 4 nt 
13.6 Rlehellett. 10 nt 83%: Toronto Railway. 
50 at 100%. 1i»i nt 101, 100 nt 101%; Twin 
cite. 5 St 03: Coal. 23 at 61%, 50 at 62; N. 
S. steel, 2Ü at 78%; Canada Permanent, 18 
at 122.

116%. 1 same time .the bull movement in
tite railroad list was supported. There was 
a great deal of profit taking by loenl oper
ators. and << on mission houses sold freely at 
times in inirsuaiiei- of the snip poiiev, 
bul nil /ifferlugs uuiitlnne to lie readily tii- 
sorlted, and bullish sentiment/ stimulated 
by the eoiithiuanre of what ttppears to lie 
tile aggressive attitude of lending market 
Interests nutf larger operators working to
gether to advance prices to still higher lev-

Oatmeal—A$ $4 50 In ba»s
>

She says r "I wish to add my testi
mony to the many others who have spoken 
s# highly as to the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I was all run. 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much and had terrible 
headache and backache, and my food did 
not digest properly. I saw B.B B. adver
tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think
ing if it did no good it could do no harm. 
But after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, and by the time I had used three 
bottles I was feeling like a new person. I 

glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
praise it enough for I think there is no 
medicine like it on the market."

Liverpool Ornln mud Produce.
Liverpool. April 7.—Wheat, spot steady: 

No. 1 California. 7s Id; futures quiet; May. 
6s 7d; Julv, Os 7%d: Sept., nooftunl. Corn, 
tpot firm: American mixed. 4s 7d: mixed, 
eld, 4s 7d; futures, quiet; May. 4s 3d; July, 
nomlnab Hants, short eut. quiet, 15s. II i- 
eon. Cumberland rut. dull. 34s; long clear 
middles, light, quiet, .".tis till; long clear 
middles, heavy, quiet. «s: short clear 
bucks, quiet. 35» 3d: clear bellies, weak. 
__ ShotTlders, square, dull, 31s 3d. Lard, 
prime uestefn In tlerees. easy. 85s 3d: Am. 
erican refined. In pails, easy, 35a 3d. Rosin, 
common, steady, 7s 4%d.

London Ornln Mnrkct.
. London- Close Corn, spot qootêfions, 

American mixed, 20s. Flour, spot quotations

63 tc 63% 62%

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.
99 y, 99 9392% • * ^

For the time being we look for a trader’s market. Buy "on breaks and take 
* moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking $1.25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of fhe .largest firms an the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 

service in wheat, oats or corn.

25

lh,‘ arrival of $4.ouo.o90 hi gol\l from Jn- 
I'!9». while $3.<X*MK)9 was fn proves* of shlp- 
Jient "from New York to Pari*, was one of 
«ne noteworthy Incident* of the day whfeh 
Jta* commented on and used as a strong 
bull card in offsetting the. adverse sen 11- 
blentnl infiueiire of the beghjninp of 
•ensoti oT the export movement.

Tin* eon tinned abundaiiee of money offer
ing on time and vail loans, despite "the ve- 
rent nrtlvltr in th«* bullish speculation, i* 
8,80 attiacting attention, aud as furuisUing

39s.

S.-E. Cor.King end Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613-3614.

BRANCHES—Hunter St., PETERB01V0; Brook St, KINGSTON.
mcmillan & maguire. .
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SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION
ASSURED

WRIT* C8 TOR PAMPHLET AND MARKET 
LETTER

HEWITT & MILLAR
8 OOLBORNE ST-

PRIVATE WIRES, NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
115

HEWITT 8 MILLAR
COMMISSION BROKERS

Stocks, Grain. Provisions, Bought 
and Sold for Delivery or on margin.

8 COLBQRNE-ST. 135

Pedlar’s “Perfect” Metal Lath

.7f‘

CHEAP AS WOOD

Delivered to any rallxvny sta
tion In Canada for 10c per square 
yard. Discount to dealers. Cir
cular» and samples on request.

Pedlar People. Oabawa.Can.. or 
767 Craig St., Montreal. Que. 35

FOUR
PERCENT.

If you have $500 or upwards 
to invest for a fixed period of 
from one to fi#e years, why do 
so at less than four per cent ? 
We allow that rate. Interest 
paid half-yearly.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

SI KING STRXBT HAST, TORONTO

DEPOSITSCANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

if I ard upwards received on da- ns »/' 
TU poettand Interest thereenpaid XL/o 
w'l or compounded half-yearly at «J*

-f DEBENTURES
$100 EHEEE

interest half-yearly at....
4%TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

. . . . 08,000,000.00
.. si ,780,000.00
. 8X3.300,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL .. 
RESERVE FUND .. 
INVESTED FUNDS ..

« • • • oses
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-era. 12W lbs. each, at <«.40; 11 butchers’, I 

980 Ilia. 1-arli, at <4.10; 6 fat CO**, I'-tlU ibs. 
envh, at <3.40.

F. lltlnnfsèn bought 12 butcher*' oattla, 
OWi to UOO lbs.- each, .at <4.10 to <4.26 per 
«» t.

Holier, per lb,......................... 0 OS 0 00

Hides and Wool.
t rices revised dally by B. '£. Carter, 05 

Earl Kron l-street, «V hole-tale Dealer 111 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins ..<0 0714 to $....
11 ides. No. 2 steers. Ins .. 0 OOVfc .... 
Hides. No. 1, Inspected 
Hides, No 2. Inspeeled ... u HI 
t.alfsllns. No. 1, selected.. 0 Oil 
Calfskins, No. 2. selected. 0 118 
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 611 
Lambskins and pelts
Sheetisklns ...................
Wool, fleece......... .. .
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ..:

SIMPSONLadies
Hats

1HE
MMWT eOMPAHY,

uurrcB
)

Eti -£. 4C. J. Bred le, farmer of ilarkbam Town
ship, had n choice loud of yearling lambs, 

ghlng on an average 106 Ibs. vach.whlch 
'Is about the popular weight at the present 
time. The exact price was not made Known, 
but It is safe to say that Mr. Brodle got 
more than <6.10, as his were the best load 
on the market.

Heavy lambs sre not being sought after.
John White, Fergus, reported having 

sold 1 export hull, 1760 Ibs., at $4; 13 ex
porters, at <4.75; 5 butchers' and heifers, 
at <4.15.

« H. H. Fudgor President ; J. Wood, Manager. V April 8uei
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.. 0 07

James Bay Road, Extension of G.T.P. 
and Short Line in Muskoka 

Favored.

1ForM en and ^oys.
A Programme That Applies to All Ages of flan.

The Men’s Store 

will be a busy place 

to-morrow after
noon. Saturday’s a 

“half day” with you, 

but it’s a double day 

with us. That’s 

the service the 

Men’s Store offers 

on Men’s Day when 

you need such ser- 

vice most and can 

best appreciate it, ^

But if you could 

come in the morn- 

ing, however, it 

would give 

us a better 

chance tb im

prove that 

service. We 

have two 

strong in

ducements —

Top Coats 

and Suits.

Details as 

follows :

100 only1

Men’* Spring
Overcoats, medium and light fawn English;whipcord* and covert doth«> 
made in the short topper style, also dark Oxford grey cheviots, in 
three-quarter length, all are thoroughly tailored with beat of 
trimmings, size* 34 to 4^, regular 10.00 and 12.00, on aale •* q*
Saturday morning a"t>>........................................................... O.ui)

See Yonge Street Window.

125 Men’s Fine Suits, Regular $10, $12, $12.50 and $14, to 
Clear Saturday at $7.45.

The lob consist* of English and Scotch tweeds and unfinished 
worsteds, also some navy blue clay worsteds, made up under a 
special brand by one of Canada’s leading clothing manufacturer*, 
he claims this brand ensures the best clothing in Canada in point 
of fit, trimmings and tailoring, the patterns are neiv and very 
select, sizes 35 to 44, regular 10.00, 12.00, 12,50 and 
14.00, to clear Saturday at.... ...................................................

: V\).... -J 85 
.... 1 (JO
.... U ;u 
.... 0 w
.... O 041* 0 I»

VVis 
0 1714 
0 10

M

The government’s railway subsidy 
proposals were tabled by Premier Ross 
yesterday. Three railways will receive 
the assistance of the province, two of 
them of great Importance as. tapping 
the great north and western portions 

of the province.
The James Bay Railway will be as

sisted to the extent of the guarantee 
of its bonds to the amount of <20,000 
a mile for Its 265 miles from Toronto 
to Sudbury. %

The Huntsville & Lake of Bays Rail
way will receive <10,000 for a railway 
one mile In length, connecting two 
lakes.

The third proposal covers the con- ' I 
structlon of a branch of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific from a point on the main | 
line to Port Arthur, at the head of | 
navigation, a distance of about 200 
miles. The railway will receive <3000 a, 
mile in cash and 6000 acres a mile in 
land.

Cattle Market Notes.
John Beers, proprietor of the 1 

Hotel, on Niagara-street, during 
cold weather, took cars of two iambs en
trusted to him by "the boys.” One lamb 
filed, but John says (he other one is a lap 
ahead of Se historic Mary's lamb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. Bull's Head 
tile flece it

!..Rwelpts of live stock as reported by 
Messrs. Fox & Hay of the V.P.lt. and G.T.
U. were 58 car loads, since Tuesday, four 
l osed of ass cattle, 632 hogs. -W sheep and 
iambs, 362 calves ,«nd If* bogs to Park 
Blackwell, Ten car loans ot the above were 
ChK-ago cattle, lsu In mmiuer, cousigneil to 
11. II. Dean In transit for export.

The quality or tat cattle was generally 
sneaking not quite us good as on Tuesday.

Trade was mirly good, but not as bns.t 
as ou several occasions lately, and nearly 
everything was sum at Unvuiuiged quota
tions Uotu In export and butchers classes.

Exporters—One lot of six exporters, 1 -i,eJ 
Ibs. each, were stud by McDoual l ,v May- 
bee, at <5 per cwt., which was the alghest 
price quoted. But it will be seen ;nat there 
were no loads at tnis price, 
exporters sold at <4.«o to <4.80 per cwt.

tililchers —There whs a good demand for 
best grades. Choice picked lots equal to 
best exporters In quality, sold at <4.30 to 
<4.30 per cwt., hut there was.only a limit
ed Ml entier brought these quotetlwis. In all 
other classes prices were about steady, as 
quoted below.

Feeders and Stockers—Short keep cattle 
of good quality, JIAO' to 121*) ibs. .each, 
sold at <4.25 to <4.40 per cwt.

Stockers—A few lots sold at unchanged 
quotations.

Jlllch Vows— offerings of springers and 
milch cows were not large and of common 
to medium quality. Prices were quoted as 
jfelng about steady.

Veal Valves—Deliveries of these were the 
Ingrat of the season, «boot 362, of which 
about 100 was sold on the market, the bal
ance going direct to the Harris Abattoir.
The quality of those offered on the market 
with a few exceptions, was generally infer
ior. The two best veal calves were brought
In by T. Vantlon of Mount Forest, and sold __
b.v NVesley Dunn to Mr. Wlekson at <6.50 , ‘r?,"L U,T* s*ock-
per cwt., which was the top of the market, oîvne'fî.o PL V.--About 2f*i cattle, 300 

Sheep and Lambs The run was light, ‘*L|'0R a“d 10 *heeP and spring lambs were 
with prices firm. Wesley Dnmi bundled t,V^ntd Pa e at f^e Eas- Abattoir
ncHiiy everything in the sheep, la oil) and were five car loads of good
calf departments; his quotations are given ™ iv^.oin ,tU<l tbf m,rket r,nil these 
below. * were selling at from 4'4c to 5c per lb. A

Hogs—Deliveries were not large and pack- m Imt* wejYnY'TiYT bfld r’'4c "< v 
ers report <4.75 us being the best price for ' no ,.6“l,d <-T°')d mediums sold
selects, fed end watered, hroters ane -e ii i.'.Y'ra>r<1ln',T ™<"llums nt «"%-1 
ported as paying <4.40 to <4.56 In the toun- w/l'h ItLst *f°ck “ Sv»°
try. As high as *4.60 was paid at Indian Ve1 the cnlves wore tec culls
Hiver by R. Torpoy, who reports Montreal £0't“ J!?Id fl‘onJ
peint.' 8S PnrlDg H75 f°'L' «" that 4 Jram L?to ^racT^^he^raptld^t 

Judging from reports, the bulk of the JV ffrhlb :ln'? «Pving lan.bsyat
bogs have been bought from the farmers of fat hog* rol*
a* <4.50 per cwt. Ai^d to this the freight hell for hi-LF « ,b” but 8om9->veie being
and cost for handling and you have the higher flgnrea. Absolutely the cheapest piece in town to An Additional Spool,
value of hogs at Toronto market. ,,, , ~ _ borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- This nrnrmcal win ,
at N$)r to $i:lr^r0?wt. °’f FIP°rt,r8 *°W nncego. ÀprL 70-CaVnie-R?ve'lpls. 6400; =uriV "ot removed from vour possession, additional railway system Into* the

Export bulls—Choice quality bullls are “i«rket steady to strong: good to primé Ea,y payments. Strictly ^private, no m- northwest, and the premier expatiated
worth $3.50 to $3.73 per cwt. steers, *5.25 to $TkK}; poor to medium/ $:i73 quines of neighbors or eropidyer. If you on the advantages that would

Exi»ort cows: Export cows are worth to to; J?orker# .feeders. $2.75 to $3..TO: want to centralize your bills so as t® pay to the province. The railway would
$3.60 to $3.75 per cwt. to brLfo1r19, *2 fo H-75; c<m- all in one place, come and see us. connect with the Canada Atlantic onNssr^nftsia sr* s F&5» «« ’ "«raasswsi: t i
fSIr to good, $3.60 to $8.85; common. *8.25 J™ ■ $5.10 to <5.25: good to chob-c honvr, 14* Yonge St (First Floor) 8 Per c?nt- As security, the gov-1
to <3.50; rough to Inferior. S3: cenne.s. to $5.30: rough heavy. <5.05 to *5.20: emment would receive a first mnrt.l
$2.50 to *2.75. light. $4.90 to $5.15; bulk of sales, <5 to ----------- •■■■■ - ' ■ ' 1 ■— gage on the railway.
^Feeders -.Steers of good quality. 1050 to . - The guarantee of the bonds of » veil. I
11-4) ibs each, at *3.75 to $4.12)4 per cwt. Sheep—[tocelpts. 12.00); market strong; wgy, the premier said was a nei,. a. :

R’ovkers—One-year to 2-year-old steers, 800'1 to choice wethers. <4.55 to S'); fair to „ __ _ - parture in this orovinne^hÔt"^' d6‘
400 to 700 Ibs each, are worth *3 to <3.50 choice mixed. *3.50 to *4.50; western sheep ® InThE lOBBIES not new in the nomiv"06’ it was
per cwt: off colors and of poor breeding «clipped», <4.85 to *4.55; native lambs, (\ V* foban®" ‘b*,I^0,"lnion- The Mani-,
quality of same weights are worth *2.50 to «clipped), *4 50 to <5.45. H( /"Vxr nfîip U/vnFT $ 8°^emment had guaranteed bon is
$3 per cwt. ----------- * II F flUl C.L3 to the amount of $10,000,000 for

Milch rows- Slllch cows and springers British Cattle Market. . Vrr . 7~ '70- railway system*. The Dominion gov-,
are worth *80 to *50. London. April 7.- Live rallie steady at tn- • U1 ernment had guaranteed the bonds of
from ïïSsnf.a «a5 801,1 *2 t0 ^12 eacb’ 0r 4.v. to llc Per lb. for steers, dressed the Canadian Northern to the amount
"«“p^.^rper cwt. for ewe, T& m * t John Matthews, H. J. Talbot and ^7»^ had guarantee.,;

and bucks at $8 to $3.50. ______________________ _ James Evans of Oil City, Pa., were proposed r t prent sectldhs of the
cho.TOr"D4.s amlb^hfra for^exÆ'Ulo MANIAC STILL AT LARGE. at the King Edward la8t nlght en , M/" Hoyle asked If it was proposed!

to *0.10; barnyard lambs at <4.50 to $5.50. _____L route to the oil regions of Western to deviate from the original survey of
worth1?.! to <7 eschGlK>d 8prlng lambs are petrator of PI. Robinson Outrage. Ontario. These gentlemen are heavy th^]To^°r>to *od Jame* Bay Railway I 

llogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to 200 Ontario Police Trying to Find Per- owners of oil leases in different parts North Ontario in TO Oriii!ClP8!i?S ?f
IbK. in weight, are jyotth <4.85 per cwt, ----------- of Canada. They have large holdings mier said it was not *" Tbe pT‘c"
fed and watered. Welland. April 7—Officer McHaiMe ’ »as not.McDonald A Mnybee, commission sales- of the Ontario nolice force L,",» 1,1 the oil district of Pennsylvania and Rnnnlng Arrangement,

Falls, is investigating -no thioX ^ petroleum producinç fle.ds o, the th^[>“p^he premier, showed that 

» *t Perpetrated upon little John ^ Can7 no j

ZrTLV°lrTÀ7Z mratery ^ ta„« 'readjustment V

Ids. each, at $4.35; 11 butchers', lOS»'.1 >ys. but i« eUDDOMFd to ha va kaa.i *h , Jè Mr. Té-lbot said to The World that he h ‘ that the construction will
"f l>- at $4.25: 11 bhtchers'. loso lbs. „f a maniac ° been the uct thought the owners of producing wells boof h° hi*hest Standard! Setters
a- fL.t7h; 23 butchers', 1185 Ibs. each, at ot ° " ac; „ t were entitled to at least a year's no- 1 Bet a rate of one cent a mil» iô
<4.45; 7 butchers' cows, 111(1 Ibs. each, at The ,lttle fe,low has recovered from wI vaL.vofn an<i °>it and their effect» win in 1
*8.00; 6 tnCThers' cows, 12M Ibs. each, at the shock of the incident, tho he un- :U'L,L! He remarked; ried at half the uLual rate '
$■*• <5; U butchers" cows, 915 lbs. each, at derwent an awful experience. He says Here 've ale heavily invested in VIr. Whitnev • w» e e‘i. I
F12‘,4; 23 short-keep feeders, 1125 lbs. that the unknown man sprang on him lands and °I,l,ons- and "« are not •*-' the tWo-èém rate Ta ^ldnï 8waI,0w ' 
eaeh. at *4.40; 11 Stockers, 600 Ibs. each, at while he was cohering Xminc- wo JT reiving the consideration a big in- Thp- “ rata tha other day.
?:-..60; 9 Stockers' heifers. 670 lbs. each, at only 30 feet from the hon.» 5 ’ dustry is entitled to get. In all se,- drawing ^ raSh°»""eid that b>' with- |

44 .Uock calves, 425 l!»s. each, it dU Ieel rio?\the h(>a8e- ioiLsneFs the eovemment shnulrl not i uiaw mg the old subsidy of $4000 a mile i
$.T70; 5 bulls, 1270 to 162o lbs. vaeh, at J“e u'aa carried to the apple tree, undertake to n« wHh nlw [°r ninety~five miles the pro vine* wwM
^.53 to $3.R0; 1 vow. $as: 1 cow, $32; 2 500 yards away, the dog following and .. 1 y ^ith pew be saving $380-,000. ~ 1
rows. *40 eaeh; 26 lambs, at *6 15 I«T cwt.; snapping at the man's heels, where the renditions with only a few days no- Mr. Whitney: Merely avoiding tho
o'I Mieep. at *4.35 per cwt. ; lu veal calves, arm was thrust into a hole in -he l/if'. For lnstance 1,1 discussing pro- expenditure. g ,h
at <ti per cwt. ; 2 veal calves, at *12 each. trunk and out another one lower Ljl ! hibltion they consider the question of Another line for whi„» . . ,

s«ar«4ian& e sk as^tsjtrt, £z >*~~ *■%$*£* «s Wsttsjss ss *cuc*4.2o; 15 batchers', 1054 lbs. each, at mg the rescue. upon the protection from the trust af- way will receive a gift of <10 000
<4.1218; 18 butchers', 890 lbs. each, at <4.10; —-------------------------------  forded in Canada by the tariff a num-
7 butchers', 715 Ibs. each, at <4: 22 butch- THE Worn rve « v » ». .. „ bev men invest® hundreds of thou-
ers', 1000 Ibs. each, at <4; 5 ball-tiers', 1160 -,.v8wEH, . sands of dollars. Then we are ap-

ils „„ «£*** btyc remtr“f.aand ^
each, at $3 30; 2 bulls. 1375 Ibs. each, at 1 they will have^th" Uriff reduced and

7 : „ , , cue., the wealthiest city In the world, rush their cargoes Ante the coilntrv In
A,“s rTt:,,o,r,,hisuch vo,umes is/t° ^ us znt

choice butchers' he paid <4.35 to <4 00 per than die fn.ni nafural’csuscs "' lnJui'‘‘d 
'«t.; for fair to good butchers'. <3.80 to According to the V.est »oa

apply either to the city and Its contents or 
t. /.ragman A bon bought 9 butchers' cat- to the property of the Individual citizen 

tla-._07.-S Ihs.. at <4.35; six cows and steers, A i;.s. authority gives the followin ' com'- 
106.") Ibs. at 43.4.) to $3.85. j Prison of the assessed value of the» real

Corbett & Henderson sold a load of 20 V!Sl,,te of London and New York, the only 
good butchers' cattle, 1080 lb#., at $4.20, 'v,tv which < ould challenge the su-
>ss .$.3 on the deal; 1.5 cattle, lofin lbs., at l,r^ua°y of London.
•S4.15; n load of 20 mixed cows and balls Taking as the basis London, within the 
.«bout mo lbs., at $3.75. less $5 ou the deal* ^istration district, and Greater New York,

Wm. McClelland bought a couple of loads ”,e •inures stand for 1808:
of butchers* cattle, 10Ô0 Ibs., at $4.20 to London, population ................................4.463 100
$4..'tô. Assessed value of nal estate..$5,3.35.140,#>54

Wesley Dunn bought 245 lambs at SO: 20 New York, population .......................... 3V388.7T1
steep and five spring lambs at $5 each ; 110 Assessed value of real estate. .$2,377.277,S20 
calves at $0 each. The total number of deaths in London is

Lt.nness & Hailigan bought 2 loads of over 80.000 per annum, 
tihort-keep feeders and shippers, !2<nj t >
1300 lbs., at $4.50 to 54.75.

Fred Hornshnw sold 06 yeni ling 
at. 50.10 per cwt.; 1 spring lamb, and 1 calf 
at <13.

Win. Duhnage of Harriston sold 10 feed-

: ). *"j mushould not be 

i ^ ^ 1 blamed if he has a
I_____ J wart on the and of

his nose, but if he persists in 
baying cheap shirts and col

lars and finding they don’t 

fit—that is his fault.

Lman

CATTLE MARKETS. 1w§I
"5

Cable* Unchanged—Good S:Western 
Cattle Sell Well at Montreal. 7

<imm& iy
.1:%ïiNew York, April 7.—Beeves-- Receipt», 

none and no trading in live cattle, 
ports, 150 beeves. •

Calves—Receipt», 905; slow, prices 15c to 
2oc lower; veals, <4 to *6.75; tops, <7; lit
tle tnlves, nominal.

8luicp and Lambs—Receipts, 1880; sheep, 
steady; lambs, 10c lower; eoumuih, un
shorn sheep, *4.1244; unshorn lambs, *6 to 
*0.40: clipped lambs. *5.

I logs—Receipts, 2012; steady; prime state 
hogs, *j.70.

? VOmWe don’t deal in millinery 

creations,ours are exclusive 

Fifth Avenue designs of 

ladies walking hats.justsuch 

as you would purchase ex

clusively on Broadway, New 

York.

8x- k pu
I Fa

!« ofb wtwt &
Its ■- :Ihc bulii of is in

W» can help you to the best 

of everything in Men’s Fur

nishing* without charging
We’ve

be
| m< 
! abi 
! PC 
, wa

vet

FI ?
1

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April T—Cottle, ’-ecelpts, 

1(K) head; steady: prime steers, *5.lo to 
*e.3.i; shipping, $4.50 to <5; butchers', <4 to 
<4.80; heifers, <3.25 to <4.50; cows. <3 to 
<4.15: bulls, <2.75 to <4; stockera and feed
ers. <3.25 to. <4.

Veala-Receipts, 100 head; 2ÔJ lower, <5 
to <6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head, slow; pigs, 10c 
lower: others about, steady: heavy. <5» to 
<5.55; mixed. <5.45 to $5.50: yorkers, <5.25 to 
*5.40: pigs, *5; roughs, *4.65 to <4.90; stags, 
$3.50 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,400 head; 
active and steady; lambs. *5 to <6: vearlltigs 
and wethers. <4.25 to $4.50; ewes, <4.75 to 
<u; sheep, mixed, <3.25 to *5.10.

HFi,
A •outlandish prices, 

other things we want to sell 

besides furnishings, and the 

more friend* we make the

LADIES' RAINCOATS 
In all the new military 

effects and capes or belts— 

In all materials of light and 

heavy, textures

.s tro
»Junii-M Bay Hallway. wet

In moving the first reading of the 
bill respecting aid to the James Bay 
Railway, the premier said it was pro
posed to subsidize the railway to Sud
bury, a distance of 266 mi lea The road j 
already had a. subsidy from Sudbury : 
to Parry Sound, 96 miles, of $4000 a’ 
mile, or <880,000; and on the northern ! 
section $2000 a mile and 5000 acres of i 
land a mile. This grant was cancelled 
by the new bill.

It was proposed to guarantee the 
bonds of the railway to the extent of 
$20,000 a mile.

- Ayy'-§ wm the

wmi
sor
tie
api
rec
ber
Mr
ber

better it will be for the store 

in general.

'
m >n

■ f-i ‘
II

$5 to $25 -

ICall at the new showrooms. 8

ii

The railway . had re
ceived a subsidy from a Dominion gov-! 
eminent, for its 265 miles, of *8200 and 1 
if the cost of construction is over $15,- ! 
000 a mile, the subsidy will be $6400 a 
mile. The guarantee of the bonds by 
the province will place at the disposal 
of the railway between *25,000 and <2.6,- 
000 a mile towards its construction. The 
estimated cost

res
froV

The W.' & D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED,

Cor. YongeTemperance.

the

Mr.
84 86 YONOB-STRBBT. the

X
two

Hof construction wan 
about $30,000 a mile, and the equip
ment $2000 or $3000 more. If the guar- ; 
antee was made the construction would ! 
be begun at once and completed in 
three years.

MON EYGRAIN PRICES STEADY. voV
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Continued From Page 9.

T/ at S2c to 83^c.
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 47c 

to 48c.
Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 37c to 

ST^c.
Hay—Thirty-five loads fold at $11.to $13 

per ton for timothy, and $S to $0 per ton 
for clover or mixed hay.

Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to $11.50 
per ton.

Pressed Hogs—ErtceS-ftteady,..a^ $0.25 to 
$G.50 for heavy, and $6.75 to S7 for choice 
light butchers’ hogs. -y

Potatoes—Trices unchanged, at 
9ik- lier bag for formers’ loads, and 75c to 
8uc for car lots on track at Toronto.

Brown Bros., St. Lawrence Market, 
butchers, bought spring chickens at 40c per 
lb., or $1.75 per pair.

The Dawson Commission Company, 
Market-square, had literal supplies of 
Isouisiana strawberries on sale at 20c per 
quart baskets, to the trade.

The White Commission Sales Company, 
as usual, were doing a very large trade. K. 
Palmer of this firm reports a good trade. 
Louisiana strawberries at 20c iht small 
basket to the trade: new potatoes at $10 per 
bhl., and all foreign fruits and vegetates 
at equally «cheap rates.

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, htish ...
Wheat, spring, brsh 
Wheat, goose, bush
Bailey, bush ..............
Beans, bush ...............
Beans, band picked
Rye, bush .....................
Peas, btiâb ..................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Oaifs. bush ................

feed
Alslke. No. 1 .........
Alslke/ good, No. 2.
Alsike, fancy .........
Red. rholee ..............
Red, fancy ..............
Red, good. No. 2 .
Timothy seed ....

May ajid Strew—
liny, per ton -,................ .$8 m to $13 no
Straw, sheaf, per ton. . 10 <X)

.Straw, loose, per ton . 7 00 
Frntte and Vegretable 

Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per bhl ...
Cabbage, per doz .
I’ahhage. red. eaeh.
B#’ets. per peck ...
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ............
Celery, per doz ...
Turnips, per bag «.
Vegetable marrow ..... 0 30 

Poultry—
Spring chicken, per lb..$6 Î4 to $0 16 

0 00
Turkeys, per lb.................0 18

Dairy Produc 
Butter, ib. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ...

Freak Meat*—
Beef, forequarters. Cwt.. $5 00 to $6 00

N 00
5 00
6 (M)

10 00
8 00 
0 50
7 00

N
I P

K
accrue B.

c:
R
S]
Ci7.45 D1
B
! t' 83c to p;

Lot Underpriced Soft Shirts«
$1.00 and $1.25 Values for 59c.

CT
M.
Ni

Hen,
well
(Brs
Thoi
eneo
Cun
(Hui
bord

West Zfour: The manufacturer con

sidered 900 odd Shirts 

too small a quantity to 

“sample out” among his 

army of travellers. Glad 

enough was he to let us 

have them at a discount/ 

The 

shirts are 

Nfrom a 
^ house, 

more

over, 
which 

bears a 

reputa
tion for 

what the

.
j

$Éê
II X

<x..$0 08 to $..., 
. 0 07 Vi 
. 0 02 
. 0 82 
. 0 47 
. 1 35

Hy,
MunAV, 8my
Dow

J, Ô 83*,4 
0 48 i I Th

PL1 65

m - Carr
mee,•SB
ford. 
Mich 
fedgt 
land, 

' Dr 
the 1 
the < 
the 1

... 0 58 
.. it 06 
.. 0 47 
.. U 37

t) 0 48 
U 37 H /ll y\xs . .$4 SO t*> $5 25 . -1 00 

. 5 75 
5 50 

. 6 00 
. 5 00
. 1 00

4 40 
<j 00
5 80 
0 20 
5 40 
1 50

1be car-

=K
? *... - X4..V

Th!
11 50 / man on 

' the street 

calls

“niftiness.” You’ll be pleased with them at the 

regular price. At 59c—well,come to-morrow morning 

if you1 like to jÿitncss enthusiasm.

e
y V :*.s...$0 80 to SO 00 

. 1 25 

. 0 P)

. 0 05 

. 0 35 

. 1 00 

. 0 30 

. 0 30 
. 0 20

tl■' v-- ~ m2 50 
0 Of) 
0 10

P
Th

dent
anytl
leave
With.

Ho

2 00 
0 50 
0 50 .

C*rand Trunk Paclflc.
The next proposal was the aid to life I 

Grand Trunk Pacific?. This is a li^e1 
from a point ton Thunder Bay, Port 
Arthur or Fort William to a point 
where the railway will connect with 
the main line of the Grand Trunk Pa- . 
cific. It is proposed to give a subsidy j 
of *3000 a mile for the 200 miles of tho 1 
road, and a lqnd subsidy of 6000 
a mile. The premier explained that the 
subsidy that had been withdrawn from 
the Parry Sound Railway would be ap
plied on this. The Grand Trunk, the 
premier said, should have an independ
ent line to the head of the Great Lakes.

Mr. Hanna said there were already 
two roads from Port Arthur west
ward.

This was not less Important than the 
James Bay Railway. It would connect 
the Great Lakes with the Grand Tfunk 
Pacific, and open up a new territory for 
settlement.

0 50 900 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Style Shirts, mkde from fide 
quality imported shirting cambrics, in neat striped patterns, stylish 
colors, large bodies, full length, best of workmanship and finish, 
perfect fitting, made with two separate collars to match or without 
collars, sizes 14 to 17, regular price would be 1.00 and 1.25, s-q 
on sale Saturday, each..................................................................................... 33

560 Fine Silk Neckties, this lot is a clearing of • large maker’s 
samples, also some taken from our own stock, the style# are puffs, 
shield, knots, flowing ends, Derbys, strings and bows, all neat, new 
patterns and colors, nice’y finished, regular prices up to 50c, 
on sale Saturday at, each.............
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Old fowl, por lb 0 11
0 20•• ,\

business. We know they can do it. 
They can force us to operate for years 
at a loss. 'Now the question is, will 
the government be a party to such a 
nasty job? If the duty is to come 
down after a deliberate hearing, then 
in all fairheas we opponents of the 
trust think we should have some time 
to prepare for the storm. If that is 
not a fair proposition then I 
heard of one.” - -

...$'» 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 25 0 28 acr^s I

Beef, hi ml quarters, cwt. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt. .... 5 00 
Yearling larabs.d’s'd.cwt M :ff 
Spring lambs, each 
Vrai, camise, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

prese 
unan 
.right 
ed b 
anyof

< -

I. 6 U0 
. 8 00 
. 6 2>

.15 up.never
when
third
tury
quest
whirl
order
notlc-
afrme

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Huy. baled, car lots. ton..$9 00 to $0 50 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75

.. 3 40 
.. o 80 
.. 0 17 
.. 0 16

O’BRIEN SANDBAGGED.

Victoria,. B.C.. April 7.—John O'Brien, 
a: clerk, was sandbagged when on his 
way home last night, on Rock Bay 
bridge, and left. He was still uncon
scious whçn found by the crew of the 
first street.car out this morning. The 
thugs took a silver watch and *75 from 
him. There is no clue to the perpetra
tors and O'Brien cannot give any ac
count of the assault.

^V\en’s $1.00 Çape (jloves, ^Oc»

I tressed h)gs. enr lots 
Potntoes. car lots ....
Butter, dairy, Ib. rdlls
liutter. tubs. Hi............
flutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, bux^s .. 0 Ju
Butter, bakers’, tub .•.........(Lit
Eggs, new laid, doz
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 12 Vj
t hickens, per lb...................0 12*4
Fowl, per lb ..........................0 00

0 85 
0 is 
ti 17 
0 23 
0 22 
0 15 
O 22 
0 17 
0 14 
V 10

Greater Than Have Been.
Mr. Powell reminded the house of the 

printer's declaration a year or so ago. 
that the day of granting subsidies; had 
passed.; Now we were getting subsidies 
greater than have been. What had 
brought about this change of front7 

Mr. Whitney reparked on thé facility 
with which the premier painted the Illy 
when some assault was being tnade on 
the treasury of Ontario. 1 -

In reply to Mr. Whitney, the premier 
said the construction would be begun 
within a year.

Major Clark asked If the premier had
of^ tanmerinv ™ «s had^sset" ^ 8UbS’di7-

rant^nP?o paa ’‘“ira ’.thMr. Ross replied that he had not ab-
ni , „ la, lraU2 and 3teahns solutely tied himself down to that
paml, paint brushes and other ma- platform
terial belonging to his employers, was, opposition "Hear, hears," and just 
o-day sentenced by Judge Çhoquet Hr at this tlme Mr. Whitney read a sen- 

t\\o years in the fet. Vincent De Paul tence from that classic, “The epistle of 
Fenetentiary. Ross to Rankin.” to illustrate the diffi

culty of tying the premier down to any 
particular thing.

The bills were read a first time.

Men’s ITine English Cape Gloves, ^Dent’s English make,” prism 
seame, Paris point backs, two horn buttons, English tan 
shades, regular 1.00, Saturday, per pair..........................................

Mr.As the total fatal 
accidents in England and Wales only num
ber 16,51X1 for the same period. It la evident 
the great majority of people i„ London die 
from natural causes. The exact figures for 
Loudon are not at the moment available.
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Fatal Easier Candy.
New York, April 7.—Poisoned candy 

was assigned as the cause of the death 
of two children and the serious ill
ness of another, in two families, the 
circumstances being similar In all 
cases, yesterdiiy. The candles in each 
case were of the colored kind sold at 
Kastertide. The health department 
and the coroners probably will make 
an investigation. Peter Farrell, five 
years old. of No. 533 West Thirtv-fifth- 
street, died on Tuesday, and William 
Haugh. two and one-half years old. of 
No. 137 East 
teenth -street,
Haugh. six years old. suffered severe
ly. but his life, it is thought, will he 
saved.

TW O^ YEARS FOR THEFT.
s 48 High, Square Model and Stateroom Truakt, sizes 32, 84, 

36 and 40 in., canvas covered, long steel clamps, steel binding on 
edges, two trays, a few leather bound, brass trimmings, leather 
straps, sheet iron bottom, regular prices 7.50 to 9.00 each, 
on sale Saturday, each.................. .........................................................

Montreal, Que., April 7—Frank 
Frappier, Jmrnerly boss painter at the 
Hochelaga shops of the Canadian Pa-

1
Our Methods are 

Progressive 5.95r « i

^\GTT(0^ The Great $ j.50 ^hoe

for Men.

^ See the Victor to-morrow. 

ajjr A man showed us the other day a 

pair he’s been wearing steadily 

p" since October, 1902. Can’t beat 

i the Victor for wear, or looks 

either.

BUSIN ESS SUITS) ■:

One-hundred-and-nlne- 
yesterday.

f yTelephone Company Lone».
New York. April 7.—Henry Clay 

Weeks of Bayside, Long Island, has 
finally won in a long fight with the 
New York and New Jersey Telephone 
Company over the planting of poles 
knd stringing wires in the street in 
front of his property in Bell-avenue, 
Bayside. Justice Maddox, sitting In 
Long Island City, on Tuesday, decid
ed an ejectment .suit against the tele
phone company. The Judge said that 
the right of the plaintiff was abso
lute, and that the aetjon of the com
pany in putting up poles over his pro- 

invaslom of private' rights. 
Mh Weeks began the fight by cutting 
wires and chopping down poles. Then 
he appealed to the courts for a re
straining injunction. This was ndt 

The Friends' Association. made permanent, the court holding
The Friends' Association holds its regular that he had rights at law and need 

monthly meeting next Saturday at the Y. not resort to injunction for relief.
' ■ A. building, longe-street. at 3 n.m , Then the suit for eiectmentWhen the seeietnry' address will l„. 'll,'' , sult tor *3ectmel«- "a®

“The spiritual basis and practical outlook Drou&ni’
for the association.”

Ou Sunday, at 8 p.in., a public meeting 
will be held In St. George's Ilnll, when 
Isaac Wilson, Prof. McCurdy .and Dr. A. C. 
i’onrticc are. expected to give addresses.

Frederick

w,There’s an all-per
vading popularity 
about our Business 
Suits. Materials the 
right things, the 
bright things from 
England, Ireland and 
Scotland.

ft Doing a Good Trade.
George M. McSweeney, who lately 

started a wholesale tobacco and cigar 
business, has met with great success 
and is now pushing his special brand 
of cigars, know as the Guardian.
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Not Guilty.
The educational department of tne 

Canadian Temperance League gave 
entertainment at the Parliament-street 
Methodist. Church ■ last night, 
program consisted of solos by Mrs. C. 
H. Stickle and the mock trial of John 
and James Temperance.
Munns and Hazzard represented the 
defence and the prosecution 
lively. Chairman Dairymple of the 
educational department occupied the 
chair, and Judge Ferguson presided 
during the trial. A verdict of not 
guilty was returned.
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| “AN UNDERTAKING TO DELIVER” |
■^tilNTS TO MARGIN MEN, WRITE FOR COPY, I

R. C. BROWN 8 CO., I
R STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE, TORONTO. ■

Messrs.-r

respee-
Afl sizes, widths and styles.
This store only.

“Special” in flen’s Boots.
342 pairs of Men’s Patent Leather Laced Boots, in both 

Bluclier and Balmoral styles, neat round toes, heavy soles, English 
welts, all sizes from 6 to 10 in both styles, regular prices 3.25 and 
3.50, but for am extra spring special we will clear tho lot n nn 
on Saturday, per pair....................... ................................... .. Z.UU
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1
Special Price, $25.00

■t jl» IIAIICV 11 7en wrtnr’ to borrowlYIUNtY ass
waerons. call and see u*. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $1» un same day as you 
apply tot R. Money can ho 
paid in foil at any rime, or In 
lix or twelve monthly pav- 
men ta to suit borrower. Wo 
Jiarean entirely new plan of 
lending. Call "and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.
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R. SCORE & SON, TO
Tailors and Haberdashers, Actor* Into Kxilo.

riiouvzsevaya, Russia. April 7.- The mem
bers of u Chinese theatrical voinpanv who 
were arrested at Tomsk. Silnrla, on thn 
charge of espionage, passed thru here to
day under escort, going Into exile in the 
remote district of Cherdynsk.

The Y.W.C. Guild held its monthly meet
ing yesterday. The closing will take place 
the end of this month and the annual meet
ing the first week in May,

LOAN See Window Display.r f 77 King - Street West.
flO—Washington and Return—<11*.
Last excursion this season via La- 

high Valley Railroad. April 22. Stop
over allowed at Philadelphia returning. 
Call at L. V. R. office. 33 Yonge-street, 
for particulars.

• THE*»r k‘Qet the J^ablt.”

Lunch at Simpson’s and talk it over.
...............................— ................

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
Sir C"LOANS."

Room 10 Lawler Building. 6 Kings t. W
1
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